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t h e  f a r m .

“  " I  iMiv« retwl with gruat pleas
are In' a laU  News the address of 
& n es ll o f the expeilmental station ^  
«he ‘Culture of the Soil, a  subject, ^

• far as Western Texas Is concerned.
Which Is o f vast and vital ’
ThSinalnfall o f the year is
raise good orops every year If we can 

'  '«a t d o ^  to a  “c l e n ^  system of con
serving It In the soil where It falls .111 

"ifaqulred by the crops.
}- “ Some twenty-live V®*”

frs t  year In Texas, on a plantation In 
the upUnds o f Washington county on 
Wiheh I -  worked, there came home to 
«heir old master two brothers who had 
«teen up In Robertson county, and had 
grot science, as they called it. They had 
«  yoke of oxen, a wagon, a  horse and a 
b o x 'o f  railway spikes. They »  
piece o f land. They bedded up with 
the oxen and a Carey plow from  each 
side, leaving about eight or nine Inches 
In the center unbroken, but o o ve r^  
«p . and followed in the furrow with the 
tiorXtf and bulltongue. The soil was 
black and sandy loam, and a fter the 
first shower they went over it with “ A ’ 
harrows; another shower came and 
they 'w en t over It again. They opened 
and planted on the hard ground and 
covered with a. harrow which extended 
to  the middle o f the row on each side. 
W'hen the cotton was fa irly  up they 
took the wooden moldboard oft the 
Carey plow, and hitched on the oxen 
and barred off, leaving a solid, un
broken piece o f land o f about four 
inches, the plow going down about 
sight inches, the earth fa lling onto the 
cotton behind the plow. Then they 

-whopped It out, BSlfrawing between each 
row  as they proceeded. Before they got 
through with the patch grsss was be- 
•Inhlng and they finished w ith sweeps, 
The rest of the season the patch was 
gone over once a  week with the rail
road spike harrows, when the rain did 
not Interfere, and they kept cu lt^at- 
ing. until the bolls commenced to open. 
As I  had to pass the ends o f the rows 

 ̂every day to go to my work, I  gave 
'' 4t a close inspection, as I  was greatly 
interested In It. There was no -shed
ding o f squares on that patch and 
there was always moisture near the 
surfkee when other patches were dry 
away down. The result w'ss that this 
psteh that got the cultivation with 
the railway spikes more than doubled 
any other psteh on the plantation. The 
science niggers said that the solid pst -;h 
below the cotton would pump the water 
up 'from a million feet, but I  thought 
these rsllw ey spikes the biggest factor 
In It, Since then I  have observed much 
oottyn planted on the same principle 
o f a solid piece below the cotton, but 
it  lacked the deep barring off. I t  lack
ed the harrowing before planting; did 
not receive half the cultivation, and 
Was laid by too soon.

"T.em  not In the farming business for 
a  living, only raising forage for my 
sheep, but I  have a few  acres that I  use 
as an experimental patch, and from the 
knowledge that I  have acquired, and 
from ohservatlpn, I fee l Justified l.> 
saying that i f  any farmer in Weetern 
Texas will now break up one acre about 
six inches de?p and attach an "A ” har
row to the end o f the doubletree behind 
the fa r horse, giving him an Inch and

_a. half or «wn»  inches ttir  glTV«.TlT?ge In
the doubletree, and have a special 
doubletree standing out to a line with 
the center o f the barrow; and If any 
showers occur before planting, harro-w

* after- them;- harrow thoroughly before 
plnotlng an4 everv eight or ten days 
at the very outside thereafter till the 
corn Is In fhe glased dough or the cot
ton commencing to open, and he will

. be aaxlsfled with the resulte. And In 
order to form a correct opinion, let him 
take another acre alongside and culti
vate and lay by In the ordinary man
ner. There Is one thing obout this con
tinuous cultivation, tb ,t  a shower that 
w ill wet an ordinary soil fo r two Inches 
will go down four or five Inches and 
meet the-gtnlst earth below In the con- 
tinuoutty cultivated aoll. Why It Is 1 
do not know from a scientific point of 
v iew ; I  am only aware o f the fact, and 
i f  the scientists at the experiment sta
tion solve this It w ill be one great .fac
tor In aoll cultivation, end may lead to 
o th ^  results.

"There Is a ten acre experiment In 
wheat now going on near me by a son 
o f mine, who has given up sheep and 
started farming. He broke the land 
and harrowed It at noon and at night. 
One-shower fell and he harrowed It and 
plnntod with, a Hoosier press drlli. He 
-will keep harrowing It lengthways till 
too high, then cultivate between the 
rows, which are sixteen Inches apart. 
H e has seen my exnerlments and has 
faith. W ith  the drill system o f sowing 
and cultivating small grain. Western 
Texas will forage to the front aa a 
airiall grain country.

" I t  may appear at first sight that 
there la a good deal o f extra labor 
about this system o f conserving the 
water in the soil, but the labor oonnect- 
•<1 W th It la only one-baif o f what Is 
required by Irrigation. I f  a cotton 
patch is watered every ten -days a plow 
muat make the furrow fo r the water 
to run In. Then, when the water haa 
•oajeed In It must be gone over again 
Once going over In the same time by 
this system Is enough. Prof. Connell 
bas laid the foundation stone o f auc- 
CMsful agriculture in giving the culture 
o f the aoll the first place In scientific 
•Xperiments. Hay his hopes be crowned 
with .succeas."

OOTTON GROW ERS OF T H E  SOUTH 
A p y iS E D  A Q A IN ST  OVER- 

PRODUCTION N E X T  TE A R . 
Memphis. Tenn.. Dec. fS.—At a meet- 

Ing o f the Memphis cotton exchange 
beld late this afternoon the g 'llow lng 
resolutions were adopted:

The Cotton crop o f 18M-M aggregated 
th e -enormous total o f 9.901.2S1 bales 
a ^ g r e a t ^  exceeded the requirements 
or the world a manufactures. The mar
keting o f Oils enormous crop depressed 
pnees «o  such an extent that values 
ware the lowest known in the oast 
fifty years.

planters a  desire to  Increase the acre
age o f cotton fo r the ooming year, and 
constnners are now holding off In lay
ing a  supply o f the staple under the 
belief that' an Increase In acreage will 
depreciate present values and enable 
them to get what they need ot lower 
prices.

Another matter for the farmers to 
;,'uar In tnlrid Is ilia t at the present time 
when there Is a remote poaslbllltï..fii n. 
w.iT. I f  such 'Would occur, tne Inevit
able result thereof would be to deprec- 
elate the value o f cotton and appre
ciate the value o f all food crops. There
fore. be It ........ .

Resolved, That the Memphis cotton 
exchange urgently recojnniends to the 
producers that the production of home 
supplies be made the first considera
tion In planting operations for 'the iab_ 
lowlng year and the acreage of cotton 
be not Increased over that o f last year.

Resolved, That we approve and In
dorse 'the American Cotton Growers’ 
association for bringing about the re
duction In the acreage of the crop now 
being marketed, and we respectfully 
urge the Hon. Heotor D. I^ane, the 
president, and his coadjutors, the presi
dents o f the various cotton states of 
said association, to continue In the 
good work and to  take up tlte matter 
at the oarlieat practlcaible moment and 
urge K again upon the attention o f the 
cotton producers of the South.

Resolved, That the various cotton 
exchanges throughout the South be, 
and are hereby requested to co-operate 
with this exchange In this matter, and 
that the Southern newspapers are also 
requested to publish these resolutions.

The exchange also decided to call a 
convention o representative farmers 
and cotton exo langes of the South to 
meet In h^tnphis in the near future to 
take action’ In the .«ratter.

ga r curing and were smoked feur 
weeks with green walnut wood.

C. D. DTON.

A  correspondent o f the Texas Stoclk- 
man and Farmer comm«ink.'ate8 the 
following to that excellent Journal: 

ABOUT M1I,0 M A U K .
In answer to yours o f the 6th Inst., 

relative to mllo maize, will say; Milo 
maize has been raised In this county 
for the past four or five years, and the 
better acquainted people become with 
Its value the more It Is liked and ap
preciated. As to Its value as a feed 
product there is no longer room for 
doubt, but It Is still 8onu.'what unde
cided as to the best way to make the 
most o f the entire product—heads, 
stalks and all. There la little que.-ttlon 
hiiwpver, but that It Is, under all otr^

D E E PE N IN G  i  HE SOIL.
I t  is questionable v ’bether It can be 

considered advisable to plow too deep 
at once. Much depends upon the depth 
o f soli. Generally the better plan Is to 
plow not over six inches deep a t Arst 
and then gradually deepen as fa r  as 
may be considered best. There Is hard
ly  any question that the turning up '«it 
the surface o f any cnnstderable quantb 
ty o f under subsoil that has never felt 
the Influence o f air and sunshine w ill 
have a bad effect upon the lin t  crop 
planted in It, the reason for tli!.« Ik that 
the plant food It may contain Is In an 
unavailable foi-m. Plow up a field 
three or four Inches deeper than It has 
been plowed heretofore and then sow 
wheat or grass seed upon It, and the 
effect can be readily seen. But plow 
the same field In the same way this fall 
and let U be exposed to the Influences 
o f rain, snow, frost and air until 
spring and then plant a crop and the 
effect w ill be beneficial. I f  plowing is 
done w ith the Intention o f planting a 
Crop reasonably soen the better plan 
Is to deepen gradually a little .at each 
plowing. A  soil plowed jr  atlrr-id iieep 
w ill h.ave a considerable ’.arger amount 
o f available fertility, w ill retain n.-ols- 
ture much better, w ill be less liable to 
bake and crops grow ing In it v.lll be 
less affected by drouth or etcesslve 
moisture. I am satlatled a fter re
pented trials that less-I'requont, hut 
deeper plow ing and mere frequent stir
ring o f the surface both In preparing 
the soil fo r the seeding or planting i.f 
a  crop and the cultiv'adon n*«?dC'd dur
ing grrw th will give moi..« satisfactory

_^OUgh the prodoetton was 3.200.886 
^ is a  .greater. This enormous crop

I*rtee neK-
M  the producers less money than w ill 
Jfcfi-Present crop with a smaller acre- 

P’^^«cUoi» of nearly >one- 
fhlrd leas In bales.

H  harfng jbeen practically demon- 
prkted oy the results of the present 
tMSoo ths« a small crop of cotton 
* a ^ t y  brings the producer miS? 

,'MOMr than an extremely large crop 
fi®d thag the Sotithem cotton producers 

• jav lpg  grown their supplies at home 
e w b y  Thaklnr cotton the surplus 
fiMp. are generally In better financial 

lltloo than they have been in 
*t I" unnuostlonsbly to the In- 
o f the farmer not to produce a 

th-n the reoulremenUi of 
«wfSrfu •a . The growing of a 

of eotten entails proportion* 
«reater expanse than* a small

oU^trtatiiig on the pan

C U TTIN G  A N D  CURING  PO R K
The hogs should be thoroughly cool

ed out, and no animal heat In the car- 
ca-ts. They should never be alllowed to 
freeze, as froeezlng makes meat watery 
and tasteless. Have a good solid table 
or blocit on which to cut, but do not 
have It too high,.’ Lay  your hog .>n Itr 
back and forca fore .»g s  apart ti 
allow you to eta/Lyour mw. A lways 
use a saw 111 cutflns tba bones, and 
avoid the splinters of bona that the oid 
meat axe makes. Saw all bones on 
each side o f the back bene from end to 
end, then with your knife cut clear 
through the hog, taking out a back- 
strip about three * ’nenes wide. Tear 
out the leaf lard and cut out the spare- 
ilbs. In taking out the sparerlbs al- 
v/nys start your knife at the upper 
end o f the. ribs—where they were saw
ed from the lackbene. Keep the edge 
o f your Knife close to the bone, and 
you can cut the ribs as spars as you 
wish. Cut the shoulder off close to 
the blade bone, as the shoulder Is the 
har'legt ple’ie of meat to cure and It 
should be made as small as possible. 
Cut the ham square across and trim It 
afterward, tear the tenderloin from the 
"m lddfing." ■ and you are half done 
cutting up that hog.

When you are done cutting up jou r 
hogs, go over the meat and trim each 
piece properly, cut off all looose bits o f 
fat for lard and lean for sausage, and 
be sure to cut out all bloody spots. 
Do not leave any more fat on the hams 
than you can help leaving, aa by cut
ting close they w ill cure better. Cut 
all feet off above the JolnU. and you 
are rM.dy fo r  salting. Scatter about 
half an inch of salt In the bottom of 
the cast or box you aalt In, salt shuld- 
ers first, hams next and tides on top.

Get a tub and put a peck of salt In 
It, take one piece o f meat at a time, lay 
H In the tub and rub It all over with 
the salt, work the salt Into the ends or 
shanks, and rub the akin side until It 
la quite moist, pack the pieces—akin 
side down—closely and scatter more 
aalt over and through each layer of 
meat.

In ten day i take up the meat, shake 
off any loose salt, clean out the cask or 
box, and repeat the salting, rubbing as 
before. In ten to fifteen days more. If

cumstances. best to head It while stand
ing, and then either turn stock In the 
field or cut and shock.

Milo maize’s great ‘ ‘pnll*’ Is Its ability 
to wait tor rain. WheVe rain Is com
paratively sure. It It well to plant 
early. In other words, try to have 
your mllo maize planted In time or at 
the time you are most likely to get your 
rains. To Illustrate, In one part of Run
nels county the past year they had 
rains early and had their mllo maize 
planted early; In another portion of the 
coVnty their tains were late and the> 
planted mllo maize late. Both made 
Immense crops. In this’ immediate sec
tion, although not universal, It Is the 
opinion that late planting, say June oi 
July, w ill more generally prove suc
cessful than at other times. 'Phe reason 
for this Is that we seldom fall to have 
August rains.

It  Is beyond question' best to havr 
the heads ground in some feed mill 
They ha%’e not yet been able to gei 
Just the mill, but this Is only a ques
tion o f time. I t  haa been demonstrated 
that where land is planted the best 
way is to plant the rows wide enough 
apart to drive the wag>n between them, 
leave six or eight stalks In each hill; 
hills about two feel apart; cut off the 
heads with a corn knife and throw 
them Into the wagon. It has been dem
onstrated that ten or twelve inches oi 
even more o f the stalk on the head 
w ill have no bad effect In grinding the 

, heods. Another thing la that It is tai 
best to thrash the seed before grinding 
Into feed, as It has proven to be a very 
easy matter to thrash the ’seed. Milt 
maize heads o f themselves are tliu 
feed, but to get the best results they 
must be either ground or soaked.

The fodder or stalks Is pronouned 
fine feed by those who have tried It 
and It Is a great place to turn cattU 
In On the stubble a fter the heads have 
been cut from the stalks. Mllo maize 
like the whole vegetable world, wll) 
repay having* the land In good cultlva 
lion, but It w ill stand ss much abuse 
as a mesquite tree. I t  w ill pay to plow 
It about twice a fter It Is up>—wet cn 
dry season. 1 have fed nothing else In 
the shape o f grain to my horses In 
two years, anr have Just fed It In th«. 
head. I f  1 could get It ground I would 
as soon have It as either oats or co--n 
M llo maize and cotton w ill save the 
small Western farmer and stockman 
If intelligently raised.

It  sells on the streets here now al 
from $7 to «9 uer ton for the heads

I  don’ t think mllo maize w ill com
pare w ith sorghum for roughness alone, 
but for grain and roughness It Is the 
thing. For a dry countrv plant ant 
time ifte F  frost In the «prlng until the

No
ranchman In W est Texas need buy 
a grain o f corn or oats If he w ill give 
mllo maize a fa ir trial.

r-*sults than tyhat may be c.>i»sll.»red ___
eoU lvatlon— nrar*drTuly, acoordlng to season 

and In very  many cases the ability of * ”  ’
the soil to grow and yield larger crops 
could be attained by deeper plowing 
and more thorough preparation. There 
Is much plant food In tl-.: soil that can 
be o f but little  If any benefit t j  the 
growing plants, fo r  the reason It Is not 
In an available f«)rm and the only -vay 
o f making It available Is by stlrrlii-i so 
as to .bring It under the lnitu<uice 'Jtf the 
different elements. But It sliould ne 
done gradually I f  the most Is to be 
made < ut o f U.—N. J. Shepherd In 
Farmer’s 'V’ olce.

BROOM CORN.
By N. Jacobson, Hutto.

Prepare your land as for other-corn: 
plant at the same time If ground Is 
warm ; 1# not, wait, aa there tw danger 
o f seed rotting In cold, wet land. Plant 
In three to four feet rows; plant thick; 
thin to an average o f four to six In the 
hill. Cultivate ns other corn. When 
seed Is In milk to dough Is the time tu 
table, which Is done by putting a pole 
behind a wagon and bending or break
ing three rows at one time. Cut the 
heads off short, about twenty Inches 
from end to end. Next, have to house 
and thresh or scrape, which Is done bv 
cyllndeiN with nails or spikes driven In 
such a manner s « to cover all the space. 
To  make a good, clean Job, run by 
horse power. It Is better to buy s 
scraper made for this purpose: next 
dry In shade and bale for market; the 
•straw yield on fine straw Is from BOO to 
600 pounds to the acre; when we raised 
coarse straw the yield was 1000 to 1100 
pounds per acre, but the coarse straw 
la not uaed now. The demand Is un
certain, and no fixed price. I t  la now 
worth about 330 per ton. I  have seen 
it sell as high as $400 per ton. Any 
good corn Isnd w ill make broom corn. 
The yield o f seed per acre Is practically 
nothing when the straw is raised for 
market, except for a fertilizer. These 
are actual facts frOm a broom corn 
raiser and maker of twenty-nine yerra 
experience.

Profeaor L. O. Howard, chief o f the 
entomological service. United S‘ atea 
dapartmenf ‘o f agriculture, W ashing
ton, ana assistant, E. A. Schwartz, re
turned Wednesday from S’'a rp s W 'g  
and Nuecestown,. where they spent 
the day InveaMgatIng the e-vtent o f 
damagea done by the cotton boll wee
vil during the paat a“ason In those 
nelghborhooda. and learning more 
about the worklnes o f the Insert di
rect from the people W bo’have had to 
contend with It. P«>fe«-iipr Howard 
said to a Caller reporter laat night that 
he had nothing encouraging to say ye»: 
said that he and Mr. Schwarts, wou'd 
leave Cornua Thu^aday^fnr W sshlpg- 
ton via San Antonio: a s li that they 
would make a report to the department 
aa Boon as they reached Washington 
o f their Investigations In Nna-'ea, Fan 
Patricio, Duval. Bee and o*her conn- 
tlea. when he hoped that seme rlan 
would be decided on or remedy found 
to stop the evil.—Corpus Chiiatl Cal
ler. »

United States Consul Oeneml Pan- 
field at Cairo. Egypt, haa msde,a re
port to the state department c - l'ln g  
attention to the rapid growth of. Eeypt

--------  -- .. _• . »  I aa a compeltor o f the United Stat-a
the weather U not too c^d. the meat  ̂ cotton market# o f the world.

pound more t»-an

WORMS.

A  Simple Remedy F c f the Cure of 
Worms In a Boise.

(Contmunb-u>«a to the ’I'exas Stock and
Farm Journal.)
Wm-ms derive their nutriment by 

suction from the Intestinal secretlonu. 
They consume a good share of nutri
ment that should go to the animal. 
’I'here are four species o f them In the 
horse, the long, round worms, f  ey In
habit the small Intestines and are 
sometimes twelve Inches lend. Second, 
a small needle-llke v e iy  lively worm, 
found In great numbers In the large 
Intestines am t ronimw This worm la 
usually white in color and about haif 
an Inch long. Third, a slender w orn  
measuring from two to four Inches In 
length, with a contracted th.ead-lika 
head. Fourth, the tape-worm occa
sionally found In young and feeble ani
mals. ■young, weak and ol.i ho:-aes are 
more troubled than strong ones, and
the greed.v feeder Is s ' .............. - »e ’ >*
troubled with them; they take consid
erable unmasiicatcd lood in-o i..e 
stomach, tne gases from wulcii in..k« 
good food for the worms.

Pasturing In. low, marchy grounds, 
eating poor hay, and often the germs 
come from drinking Impure water 
from ponds, elc., are the causes of 
worms being present. It Is n it  an exsy 
matter to dispel worms, and many 
limes very severe measures are le iort- 
ed to with poor results.

The horse troubled with

so la antitoxins obtained through the 
medium o f the horse. He la inoculated 
and his blood used to kill the bacteria 
germ. This makes no little demand 
for horses and helps to relieve the glut, 
and he Is a happy horse who haa but 
to atand and eat and drink and be 
bled for the good o f mankind.

The stylish coach horse o f size, the 
heavy drafter, the nimble roadster, and 
the saddle horse of pure blood and 
ambition are the kind of horses which 
w ill be In demand In less time than we 
can grow them. Pretty soon we will 
run against a deficit and It w ill not be 
America that can supply It until after 
the cream o f the profit is off.

W H E R E  IS MY MORSE LAM E? 
This la a question which prov.s vex

ing to a great many owners o f hors s. 
W e often hear a man say If 1 only 
knew where my horse was lame, 1 
could cure It myself. In a short series 
o f articles I shall now try t > make the 
symptoms of the common forms of 
lameness as plain as possible so that 
tlie owner o f a lame horse can make a 
reasonably safe diagnosis. If the serv
ices of a qualified veterinary rorgeon 
lire not obtainable. In examining a 
lame horse the examiner should care
fully notica how the animal stxnds In 
the stall, see vVhether It Is resting one 
particular limb, watch If it.poin ts 
With a member of stands knuck
led over on the fetlock. Then have the 
attendant lead from the stall, careful
ly observing Its motions on first b Ing 
led out, as In many forms o f lameness, 
the animal will go around after a little

---  ----------- ------ xynpms r»- M ^Clsa. «
quires vec)- close attention,’arid some- Then let the examiner take a post- 
limes ai-cr clearing the worms, a few  tlon,-and have the animal waUted by 
eggs may remain and In a few  weeks him. Instruct the attendant to hoM 
signs wnl appear that the hors’e haa the halter shank about eighteen Inches 
worms, but if proper attention lx given from the horses head, to give free ac
tor a few weeks, the worms, eggs, ole., tlon as far as that member Is c'ln-

I ^«'■"‘‘‘1- -After carefully observing Its 
m e roMuwing Is a cheap, harmless »notion during walking exercise, let U 

given according to dl- trotted by, obiervlng Us motions as 
'i '■^»ult favorably. 'Fake It moves towards, passes by, and pro- 

l>J>unil8 o f good air-slacked lime oeeds from the observer. In a case of 
'S«,.,. iT o f common salt, poud lameness In a front limb the horse will

II water. Stir well he observed to nod the lu-ad ui It
until lime and salt are dissolved; tl eu
illtht pure; at
ml . *  three ounces of the
di-lnk.''‘> \  hall of wa.er to
oats
iiould uifh more of theU(|Ula with fresh water, enough to

** k"od mash; repeat this at 
night for a wi«ek or ten dayr, and give 
two ouMCiH In the drinking water In

m gh i"°"T?fs ' i t
foun^’ M ' ' t " " ’' '  "■*" 8>’h lom  be
«n^"vvn?K K *.‘| the stomach
a to the ui.lma) u,
L S i l  "hould notexpel the wotms. or all of th-ni. Try It.

___________ "JCUOME. ’

TKNNESSEJO^ BRED PACING  
,  HOHSE.S i n  PORT WORTll."

it'ifot’d of Buford, Tenn.. 
one of the oldest breeders of the light 
hameM horse In his native state Is 

“  varload of highly 
^ d  pacing horses representing great 

fAmilios an«d other fashionable» 
•trains. The following is a partial list 
o f the breeding of a few o f them: 

"B lack Pointer.’ ’ black stallion six
teen hands high, weight l,;;oo pounds, a 
horse o f magnificent appearance high 
style and -blood like, and one that 
would attract attention in any com
munity, “ Black Pointer’’ has never 
beeo handled for speed, but can show 
say  di g  and time a .g:30’ KaU to road 
cart. The fellow should make a great

i|he ’̂oinmarflal value o f the total will do to take up, clean off and smoke. I HsTntlan
---- ----------g oass peafer to tertna tlur mem, ffllteir I x in sn a rta  for 2c per

:.*^***. i l lg L O I t .  q|. la done at tha time o f first ratting by i gf American oo|ton, and ow-
“  —  — making a brhie strong enough to bear ] , » j , ,  suprelorlty o f the Egyptian

an egg, and tfiaurlng It ovar tha salted . product. It la b»lng purchased In quan- 
Aamt and ahoulders, the aides serving | fg f export to th* United fltates.
as a weight to keep them under the I snies. wt«lch ten years ago
brine. Meat treated In this manner ' nmounted to but 8.81B bale«, h 'v e  In-
w ill do to hang up for smoking In three i pretaed until, from the best estlmetes,

...................  ‘  It Is believed that during the year be
ginning September 1, 1S9C. no less than 
60,000 bale# wll be ahtpped to the
United Ststea, and as these Eryptlen 
bale# are 60 per cent, larger than fh-x 
American, tha exports to this country 
will really amount to 7B.OOO bslc» ac-

race horse If placed In the hands of a 
competent trainer, and he has already 
demonstrated the fact that he can give 
early and extreme speed. While pone 
of his re t  have as yet entered the 2:30 
list It Is simply because they have 
never had the opportunity, and have 
never been trained. The breeding of 
’•Black Pointer ” is gilt edged, being 
sired 1 y Brown Hal, 2:12 1-2, one of the 
greatef't sires o f extreme speed pacing 
living or deild. dam, "P ick ’ ’ fdani of 
Lena H.. 2:22 1-4) liy Earnhart’s
Brooks, second da-m 'by Brown l.,ukc, 
son o f KUtrells' Hal.

Another good one Is the brown year
ling ftlly by Black Pointer, dam by 
Burgess Hardee, second dam (dam of 
News Boy) by Prince Pulaski. Thlh 
filly Is a natural pacer, has only been 
broken to  halter, but can show enough 
speed while being led to convince any 
one that If handled she will make a 
race mare.

A  brown filly two years old by Black 
Pointer, dam. Lena H., 2:221-4, by 
General Hardee, second dam, Pick, by 
EarnharJ Brooks, third dam by Brown. 
Duke, son o f KltU-ell’s Hal. This filly 
Is an exceiHionally fine Individual, has 
never been broken to harness, but caa 
show considerable speed to halter.

Another one Is a chestnut filly one 
year oM by Chestnut Hal, dam 'Mary 
Hal, by Tom Hal, second dam, Oran- 
dlna by Ia  Grande, third dam, Busie 
C.. thoroughbred by Jack Malone. This 
filly when seen standing still without 
knowing her breeding would be taken 
for a thoroughbred, but so aeon as put 
In motion then the great pacing Hal 
blood shows Haelf.

Besides the above mentioned horses 
Mr. Buford has sixteen Athera, includ
ing a few  cx>m fined mares and the fast 
weaning colt, U t ls  Tommy, that 
showed a 2:40 gait at the Texas fitate 
fa ir at five months o f age. L ittle  
Tommy is aired by F ly  Tom, a sun of 
Bay Tom, Jr., dam by Bob Hal, he by 
Tom Hal, second dam by Brooks, sire 
o f Bouaetter, 2:18, etc. This fellow Is 
an exceedingly fast colt and together 
with one or two others o f Mr. Buford's 
youngsters Is entered in The Review 
stake, which closed on December 10. 
Mr. Buford Informed the Journal that 
If he did not sell his stallion Black 
Pointer he would make a  season with 
him In Fort Worth, a fter which he 
would be placed in the hands o f r««r>- 
tatn John Boetick to be campaigned 
and given a fast mark.

New York, Dec. 21.—The steamship 
Manttoiba, which sailed for London this 
afternooB, earned a string o f thorough
breds, the property o f Duke and Wla- 
hard, tlia southern turfmen, who will 
try their lurk on the English turf The 
string Includes Ramapo. Helen Nichols, 
Wlshard and Hugh Penny. Jockey 
Relit 'Was also a passencer and w ill 
ride the horses.

he observed to nod 
move#, watch oarefully and se-< whlcn 
foot strikes the ground as t e head 
dest-endi, when this Is determined you 
may be certain the lameness Is In th«* 
other limb, the nodding o f the head 
showing that tha animal is trying to 
raise the weight from the affected 
inembeiv and sarry It on the fO'itid 
limb. In a case of lameness behind 
the side affected will bo raised, the 
sound side appearing lower th in  the 
other, and the step taken on the ralred 
aide will be shortel* than that on the 
other. Again some horses may only 
show marked lameness on being turfied 
shortly around, or on being m.<de to 
back up, this w ill be taken into con
sideration, when we come to particu'ar 
forma o f lameness. The first thing for 
the examiner to do, Is to locate In 
which leg the animal Is unround, and 
then to locate the particular spot 
where the cause for the trouble ex- 
lats,—Colorado Farmer.

TE X A S  F IL L Y .
Kansas City World.

•’Henry Exall o f Dallas, Tex., un
doubtedly owns one o f the fastest. If 
not the fastest, pieces o f horse flesh the 
world has ever known." remarked H 
J. Hoylan. the well known turf writes, 
of the Chicago Inter Ocean. Monday 
evening while seated In a stateroom of 
the car "Wandarae," a t the TTTiróh da- 
put-"Yes, sir," he-enntinued, "In Grace 
Boylan, who, by the way. Is named af
ter my wife, Exall has a wonder and 
the coming horse. During the Dallas 
fair the year-old filly was brought In 
fr>m the country, fat and round, with 
long hair and a general unprepossess* 
Ing appearance, but she didn’ t do a 
thing but race an eighth at a 1:5< clip, 
to the wendor of all present. And she 
did It Just like a top. too, and carrying 
a driver weighing 160 pounda and a 
4n-pnumi sulky. I tell you, tha filly Is a 
wonder.

" I  offered Exall IMOO for Grace, b.ut 
he refused. Hbe comes from graat 
stock, her sire being Electrlte hy Elec- 
tlonei-r and her dam by Dictator. Mr 
Exall wanted to send the colt a quar
ter. hut 1 would not allow It. Grace 
will not be campairned extensively un
til a 8-year-old. Next year she will 
probably be started .about September 
in easy fashion In some of the nlreult 
races, but In 1N37 she will. If all signs 
do not fall, lead the world and put the 
pacing mark at two minutes or lower.”

In speaking of the great campaign
ers this season Mr . Boylan said: " I  
consider Joe Palchen the best all-round 
fast one, day In and day nut, but John 
R.. Gentry haa the greatest burst of 
■peed."

weeks, but I do not tbink haa as good 
flavor as dry oalted meat.

To sugar cure* small hams or shoul
ders, proceed aa follows: Take enough 
spring or well water to cover the meat.
For every hundred weight o f meat iiae 
brown augar I  pounds, saltpeter 1-2 
pound, alum 1 oanea, ooda 1 ounce; mix ; cordinr to our rtsnderd. M'*, Panfle'd
these In the water, and add enough 
■alt to make a brine strong enough to 
bear an egg. Pour this cold over tha 
meat, wblcdi should ha Ve been pravl- 
ously allghtly salted to  draw out the 
blood, weliitit the meat with atones to 
keep It under the piekle, and in about 
thirty days It w ill do to bang up to dry 
■nd snsoka Bipokc meat three weeks, 
making tha firs o f green wood or aaw- 
dunt.

Th e  oaee famous Ashland hams
iwnge o f prices which have 

tnlh MMOn 'os oompared to
ha* been, we fear, the ovrfó  by the Clay fam ily o f Kentucky, 

of I w e n  eñred by the abara roeipe for ea-

urges that the effor»a be trade by our 
planters to grow the Egyptian long 
staple ivitton In this country, bo ilin g  
that there must certainly b- some por
tion adapted to Ita growth. P'o^bably 
tba Mlaslsslppl valley o f the Braooa 
river gactlon In T e y * . ,

From  the developments o f the past 
year the Panhandle ahowa some r roe- 
pact o f yet boeomlng the grain produc
er o f the state. Mllo itiafse win do 
w>««t wheat f a lM  la.—Stocknon ábd

The man who bu)ra now and h reels 
his bo'ses lnte'i(g»nt1y wilt In is«i. 
when the youiigeters are Tsady for the 
market, have th-jm to aell when there 
will he p'enty of men willing to bu,’ .

A Scotch syndicate haa opened Us 
d 'ors St Billings, Mont., for the piir- 
rhe«s snd slaughter o f hortee for beef 
for foreign trade. A  contract has been 
made with parties for the delivery o f 
¡rnoMi head of horses In tha next 
eighteen months.

V gar-ramento veterinary aurgenn haa 
started what he cells a "hr#rse plant.’’ 
H * wIM buy up horse* o f small value, 
kin them, and by drying the fleah con
vert It Into hog and chicken feed. Tha 
hides win be made Into leather, th* 
hoofs Into neat’ s foot oil and tha Jol 
Into glue.

The American horse export trade le 
developing much faster than did the 
cattle trade to Europe, and yat our 
horoet Uka only aaeond rank, there. 
W e cannot afford this. Lat us g e l the 
best etrea o f the English breeds and 
raise the beat class o f horoea for horns 
and foreign uoao. The world baa the 
each when we eon meet It with Ita 
gemanda.

JNO. A. A LE X A N D E R ’S STRING  OF 
TBOTTERS AND  PACER»«.

Mr. John A. Alexander of F'O't Worth, 
Tex., is wintering at the old fair 
grounds track quite a lot of good ones, 
consisting o f high-bred trotters and 
p.tcers. 'The following Is a partial list;

Black King, blk. s. (8 yrs.) by The 
K ing; dam Lady French by Peavlne.il; 
dam thoroughbred.

Jeff Davla, 2:27, b. *. (7 yra.) by 
■̂ ’ edgewood, 2:19; dam by Hardwood, 
2:21: second dam thoroughbred.

Loudema W l'kei, 2:20 1-4 b. m. (4 yra.) 
by Ashland Wilkes, dam by Patchen 
’’W'llkes; second dam thoroughbred.

Lorens Proctor. 2:1« 1-4, c. b. m. (4 
yrs.) by Fortunatur, dam by Advent.

K ing bell, b. a. (6 yrs.) by Brown 
Wilkes. 2:21 1-4; dam Vesper Bell, by 
BellmOnt, 14.

Meh 1-ady, b. m. (7 yrs.) by Almont 
Boy.

iJols W hite br. f. (2 yrs) by Reno De
fiance, 2:29 1-4; dam Meh Lady, by Al- 
mont Boy.

Oaorga 'White, b. c. a  yer.) by Alcy 
Wilkes. 2;1<: dam Meh Lady, by A l
mont Boy.

Taxas Prince, r. a. (4 yrs.) by Top iy 
Thomas; dam Bell "D ." by W ild Den
mark; second dam Old Molly, by Tom 
Hal.

Kawdra. blk. f. (8 yra.) by Artillery; 
dam bv Blackwood, Jr.; aecond dam by
A llis  West.

Marry Ball. b. f. (1 yr.) by Don Cyrol, 
■of) o f Wilkes Boy; dam by Brenner, 
■on o f Cuylor, lOa

A  *t. l(Oul* turman writes home that 
racing In Mexico at ¡be. Pate track Is 
not much o f a aucceaa; that there are 
but *wo racing days per week. Thurs
day and Sunday, and that tha tatter 
day Is tha only one when there is much 
attendance, that the purses are paliMn 
Ifextrop money which le worth U  cente 
on the dollar. Another renort atatsa 
that tha flrat writer won 12000 In one 
wee’e. more than he won during the 
antira summer, and that he I* trying 
to keap away other heroes so that he 
can have all the pla for himself.

There are so manv runner* stabled at 
New  Orleans that the managers o f the 
winter track thera ara suffaring from 
an ombarresament o f riehao—or rather 
horeea. Entries to a rae# bars beer 
limited to ten. and It la probable that 
owners will #ventu*ll)r be forced to 
draw lot«, or adont the barbers’ rule of 
“ next.”  ta get a chance to, raoe.

The \uct1fm ** ’ o o f horaea at the 
■tock yard# laat Friday, held as a flmt 
step »o th* «atahllshment o f a  perman
ent boras markat here, did not turn 
out a* oattofootorily aa It should have 
dona, .owing mainly to the Indamency 
o f the Wonther, which was cold

fhct but abp^ Add Iftsufllcitot nci- 
tha sola wpa glvan tha general 

public also accounted somewhat for 
the email attendanqa. Amongst tne 
M ies made were a pair o f blacka, to 
E. M. Daggett, a draft ho.oe to Mt d- 
dox, EllUon A Co., «  pair o f gray a to 
W. E. Skinner, and a pair o f di Ivors 
to C. W. Simpson.

It  haa not been decided yat os to a 
continuance of the aafea In the futuro.

Mr. E. P. W h lt^  agent Welle Fargo 
Express oompany, Fort Worth, has 
p^urchaaed of Mr. J. M. Hamealey, of

r* 'f * * * * i  the roan mare Bril - 
» P ’.. • w ild  Denmark, d-m  Old
Molly by Tom Hal. Mr. W hite Is ’J ie* 
owner of "Texas Star," a colt of great 
promise, out o f Bell "D,*’ that has ta  a 
driven In his yearling form this sc.Von 
a half mile In 1:12 1-2. Texas Star w ill 
will be campaigned In . his 2-V«ar-old 
form by Mr. Jno. .4.. Alexander.

Another good one o’j t  o f Cell "D ," ta 
Texas Prliiee, a  roan «tallton four 
years old, that haa a phenomenal 
amount o f speed, and owned by Mr,
Jno Alexander. Texas Prlnoe will also 
lie campaigned next season. Mr. W hite 
says he thinks he will have a race 
horse in his roan weanling colt—"Aba 
•I'hom.is’ ’—by ’fexas Prlnoe. dam Brt- 
tle Thomaa. by Morgan Tliomaa, he by 
General George- H. Thomaa, serond 
dam Miss Blackwood by B 'ackwool,
Jr. This youngster la double gal ed,
• nd can show considerable spved at 
either gait to halter.

Owing to complaints . from abroad, < 
that borseftdh was packed and export
ed as beef, the secret«r5’ o f agrl ulturs 
has Issued an order- that on and a fter 
January 1, 1898. the government ex
perts will brand each claaa o f meats 
for export In a manner that will Indl- 
cale whether It Is beef, |>ork or horao 
flesh. This law will extend to all beef 
offered for exportation, whether fresh, 
salted, canned, corned or packed.

An exchange prints the story that 
while a party of horsemen were chat
ting In a New York hotsi during the 
■4S*lon o f the board of review, one of 
them offered C. H. Nelson, who was ^  
proaont, a atallion with a fast record, 
and a sire o f speed, and a check for 
$90.000, for Nelson, t:09—and Mr. Nelson 
simply laughed and refused It.

According to ’ the dispatches, R iley 
Orannan probably packed a Lexington 
fight q)«. two In hie valise when he 
started for San Francisco, and ha at
tacked starter Caldwell kt tha hotel on 
the night, of December It, aocuslng hiifo 
o f leaving a favorite, which Orannan 
had backed heavily, at the poat, with
out cause. Three black ayes, a awellad 
nose .and mutual apologias wars the ro- 
suit.

Horses will work along well when * 
ted on dry alfa lfa  hay alone.

---------------o ......  —  »
TH E  COTTON SUPPLY.

'We have already seen certain Indi
cations that the Increased price o f cot
ton this year may prove a curse In- .v 
stead o f a blessing, says the Mamphla 
Cominerclal-App-at. The Idea should 
be beaten Into the head of every coton 
grower In the South that the Incresaod 
price o f cotton this year Is due almply 
and solely to tha short crop, and trs t  < 
a lO.OUU.OOO crup next year will mean.
In all huma it probabtHty, a raram  o to  
cent cotton. The truth la the ooton 
acreage this year was entirely tdo 
Urge, and If the yield hod not been 
short the price would have been 1 >w.
I f  the orop next year can ha kept down 
to six and a half and seven million 
bales, there le no reasonable doubt that 
the lowest price o f cotton for the aes- 
•on would not be less than 19 >>enta.
This could be accomplished by d«vo Ing; 
a large part o f tha land to the oultiira 
o f com, potatoes, vegetable*, fru it«, 
etc. A t «uch a price the «malleet erop 
o f cotton would bring vastly more mon
ey to the South, while the Other 
ducts would be that much «toar gu ll. -> y-.’ 
Landlorda, therefore, who áre encetir- - 
aging lensn»- in ’ nient K rg « oottRl 
eropa, who are Inducing thera to con
tract for tha payment of inoreaaed r«nt 
on the theory that they are sur« to 
got S cents for their cotton, are puriu- 
Ing a very ahnrt-sightsd policy. Tha 
lesson of diversified e s cu ltu ra  haa net 
yet been so thoroughly learned that it 
may not be quickly forgotten If the 4to- 
luslon that the present pripe o f cotton 
has come to stay gets a firm ho*d.
A lapse Into old habita la easy. The 
period o f enforced economy through 
which the South haa paaaed will prove 
a muoaureleoa blessing If tha peoplaoiw 
not tempted'to return to the old waate- 
ful habit«. It will b « batter for th«m 
to take It for granted that next year’s 
crop will sell for a low pries and moke 
their plana accordingly.

■ ' ' ■■ 0— ............ .
A  man has bean heard from who 

proposes to kill Jo)inaoQ grasa by ' 
crossing It with sorghum till the Jobo- 
■on end o f the buslneoa peters out.
Now If aomebody will only dlsoover 
■omething to cross with these erogy 
newspaper men, In order to get rkt s f 
their dim phool propensity to otlok 
their noses Into the right things s t tb « 
wrong time, or the wrong thing« at tba 
right time, two glorious things w ill 
have been accomplished, and nothtpg 
suffer damage except the aorghum. and 
the other thing to be dlaeovered.— 
Stock Farmer.

That la about the atsa of It. Clorldg*.
Tha man who ’ ‘grows" Jottpaon gross 
out will gat a perpetual moVa on, and 
bit name will no« be mud.

— . -  -0
The Merkel Mall, Taylor county. Is 

cheerful over the conditions In Its 
county,’  and, mentioning the meat 
question, " I »  gratify ing to
note that tha farmers of Taylor ootm- 
ty hava raised their own mast this 
year. Wa would 'be oafa in asylog 
that fully thrce-fourtha|Of tba farntexa 
o f tha county ^ v a  raised enoM b iP«At 
to do them abothar year. They hav« 
found out that keeping thalr smaka. 
bouaes In Northern oltlea is on ax- 
penaive place of business.”

Tha manufaoturers o f the Tarioue 
preserving compounds, which ore very 
numorous, do not fare well in W le- 
con4n. Any person having In hbi 
poMsaaion any butter, cheese, milk or 
cream, etc., which shall be found to 
contain borax, bpi^aclc add. oailoylla

fold or other compounds oontslnlng 
hem, are deemed guilty o f a nhsd«- 

meanoV. and on convtotlon fure Sned 
from $29 to 1199 for every oftenae. Tbs 
law should be extended ta ooter ’any 
■nd all food preparstlona. A notional 
law on this subject ta needed.

■ o - — " -
In the IMUC o f Novembor 19, the Tax- 

aa Stock and .Farm Journal gstheni 
together soma vary liueraotlng fnetA 
showing that tba hora# Is not a bgall 
numbtr, and tha why o f IL , Bvoty 
stockman ahould post up on this Mib- 

for many are «oertAelnf tbaM> 
by listening to tbo wnll 
nil over the lo M  nbont 

’  mnnkwab

^ t  Interests by listening 
that goes up all over the 
"the pooslng of the horsa" 
and Farmer.

The MlaootRl, Kanoos and Togas boa
contracted to deHvor 1199 «on  of J~
OM corn 'In OsWaaton too m 
througir that part. It will bofia

this ■ “  " —’— —

1

As rowlna Is produced from beUero, j  drtawÚag min all that morning. Tim J the 1st of

I

Ing this com  aa It begtna 
traina, to that olty, which-It 
will, bo ooeem ayhod by I f
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C A T T L E .
OwiOtitiy Bros, rscsntly rsesivsd at 

Pettus ItOO head o f cattle, which have 
been shipped to Honey Qrove to feed.

' T ie  Littlefield QalUe .company, of 
New Mexico is now shlpplna ssKenty 
cars of cattle from  Ptoswell to Kansas

Th* Ardinsre Oil eompatiy are fee<i. 
Ing 2.300 steers at their pens, and also 
has 3,700 head on arass about forty 
mileb west of Ardmore..

The McCulloch County Land and 
Cattle Company shipped from Brown- 
wood to Taylor Monday n lfb t some 600 
steers.—Brownwood Bulletin.

Jot J. Smith o f Grandview sold a lot 
of steers on t^e Chicago market last 
week which averaged . 1X60 at $3.65. 
These steers were from the 6666 ranch, 
and had beep oo teed only sixty days.

9. B. Burnett bought a car load of 
thoroughbred Durham bulls from W. 
D. F u it Is of Ennis, which are destined 
for the former's ranch In 'Wichita 
oounty.

Messrs. B. O. Powell. W. B. Park- 
ereon, Hobt. Slight and A. Allep were 
with the Nations herd of cattle, which 
came in from Mexico this weak.—A l
pine Avalanche.

Meiflcan cattle shipments from Dem- 
Ing last week were ma< ê by Taylor & 
Brown, 1300 head; Israel King, 1100 
head and Henry Martin, 100 bead. The 
cattle were shipped East.

11. A. Pierce of Waxahachle market
ed In St. I.ouIh Tueaday 10 head <>f 
llOl-pound feeder ateere at $3.65. tV. 
W. Brown of Denton sold on the same 
market 100 head o f 1140-pound fed 
steers at $3.40.

About 3000 head of cattle are report
ed to be wintering at McKinney, and 
these with other big herds that are 
being fed In other parts o f Collin 
county creates a good homo market 
for the large corn crop.

James Dougherty has sold his entire 
lot of I. O. A. cattle, 6600 In number, 
to Ras Wll.son of the Drumm-Klato 
company, and J. O. Curtis o f Henrietta. 
The price paid was $12.50. Mr. Daugh
erty bought this bunch o f cows from 
Cleorgc B. Loving, atid It nuniberetl 
then 5100, the calves not being counted, 
and re.-elved them about a month ago. 
He had already sold 900 head of the 
best. It Is stated that .Mr. Daugherty 
cleared $30,000 on the cattle.

able, tbsrt havs been over $00,000 head 
o f'o a it ls  Mportsd from this stats dur- 
Ins; the past year and (hers still rsmala 
la  the state about 1,200,000 cattM. The 
governor s f the state o f Sonora estl- 
mgtss that there are ajbout $00,000 head 
o f'c ftt fle  lit that state. There are a 
large number of American cattle buy
ers here and some large purchases of 
stock tor exp<irt to the United States 
bays 'been Mads during the .past few 
daj^.’'
• ‘Psvwral high-bred- Aberdeen-Angus 

bulls w ire  recently shipped fro'm 9 ot- 
lanH to South American breeders. They 
are also getting every month some 
Herefords, Shorthorns and Galloways. 
Thus, while we have lost our courage 
and quit breeding and Improving our 
cattle, even In the face of growing ex
port trade with the markets o f the 
world to supply with high-grade beef. 
South America Is getting In shape to 
share the European trade with us.— 
Western Agriculturist.

The above is Inapplicable to Texas 
stockmen, who, as far as our observa
tion goes, balre neither "lust courage-” 
nor "quit Improving” their cattle.

The Texas strx:kmen are getting very 
much Interested In the export business. 
Since feeding has become so universal 
In Texas a much better grade of beef 
cattle has been nroduced and cattle 
raisers see only one reason why they 
can’t compete with any other stale 
In this line. The reason Is because of 
the superanuated quarantine law 
which stamps every bullock that comes 
from Texas as dangerous as a small
pox patient Until Texas cattle raisers 
can get people to believe differently 
they w ill be badly handicapped In 
shipping their stock. A delegation Is 
a.1 'Washington now trying to Induce 
the secretary of agriculture to auspcnil 
the operation of this law. It Is said 
that a good many cattle would be 
shipped direct from Galveston and V<‘. 
lansK If all rerfrlctlons were taken off. 
—Drover’ s Journal.

A Kaneas City Journal huj-h ” l7n- 
qusatiunably the lighlness o f money Is 
exerting a baneful Influence In the cat
tle ti-aiie. ThoueandH are now coming, 
and have been for several weeks, be
cause renewed loans were not to bo 
had. A T( XUS cattleman Is In tho city, 
and he says he has been at all tho 
markets and can’ t get money. The re
sult of tip* squeeze Is that half-fat 
stuff Is forced In. apd tho supplies of 
the past few weeks were augmented 
by cuttle that would have been held 
until 1896, hud this calamity not ap
peared.

W. E. Skinner, manager of the l-'ort 
Worth stock yards, mukea the foKo.v- 
ing statement of business done at the 
yards up to November 30. 1895:

"The six months ending November 
80,189.5, which cover the hot months of 
summer, when every one knows re
ceipts of hogs are much IlgOiter than In 
the winter months, there were received 
and sold on this market 32.440 hogs. 
And there were received 19,706 cattle, 
8738 sheep and 1446 horses ami m dei. 
the greater portion of which cattle and 
sheep were sohj hero. A t* the Tort 
'M’ orth yards last year’s re iop is  of 
hogs In round numbers were 97.COO 
head. This year. It Is expected, will 
Increase these llgurcs by at least 25 
per cent."

A party of Fori Worth-cattlemen, to
gether with represeiiitatlves of the 
press, went to Ardmore, I. T.. Sunday 
for a day’s outing and to Inspect the 
flrn* herd of cattle now being fed at 
that point by the Ardmore Oil Mill 
company. The excursion was gott>:P 
up by R. D. Toakuin, live stork agent 
of the Santa Fe. and 9. B. Bumeil. 
1,'l’on arrival at Ardmore the party 
were royally entertained by Mr. W, R. 
Moore, manager of thé oil mills, after 
which they visited the stock pens 
where the steers are being fed. Later 
on they were shown through the oil 
mill and returneti do F o il Worth Sun
day night after havlivî enjoyed a most 
pleasant trip.

arming World; Two shipments o f 
Australian cattle arrived at London 
last week, the most . stonlr'ilng thing 
connected with them was that, out of 
206 untmils sent away from Sydney, 
only half' a dozen dies on the p«a* 
ssge. This Is perhaps romewhat re
assuring do tho.ie engaged In the trade, 
but U Is freely admtti.ed on all hands 
that, before buHines<i eat» be esrrled on 
to any extcivt boats w ill have to bo 
especially constructe d or fitted for the 
purpose, and this will not pay. Cattle 
bn to  are not Stilted for the purpo.ie of 
carrying any other cargo, and thi.' 
they should have to go back to tho 
Antipodes empty Is quite out of the 
question. Besides the I .  igthy sea vov- 
oge has a detrimental effect on »¿le 
meat. Not even yet do wc m-'-h tear 
the trade in cattle from Australia.

The rtralned relations between this 
country and England arc not calcu
lated to benefit our export trade very 
much. For a long time the stock 
raisers o f England nave been gmmb- 
Tjig because of our heavy shipment" 
from thus eourtry and have shown 
itheir disposition now and then by a 
mild pressure on parlls'ment to do 
something to check this rapldiy-grow 
Irig 'trade. In the flrrt place, cattle 
•were required to be alaughtercil with
in ten da.vs after lar.iding. snd now the 
same restriction Is t)lsced on 
The agrarian Interests are exceedingly 
strong In England, and the pi>-r... 
controversy may so-v ih" *e.'4* nf 
greater discontent-and lead us to fur
ther restrUlions, 'bu t we hone that 
such will noi be the osse.—Drovers’ 
Jouroal.

The theft of 600 head o f cattle from 
the Anchor D. pasture or any other 
place would have been considered too 
daring an undertaking until accom
plished—but It has been and so far 
thefe appears to be no trace of either 
thut^cs or cattle. Such a feat is start
ling, and It Is hard to understand how 
GOO cattle could be stolen and In a body 
and both thieves and cattle dlsapix'ar 
SOT c-ampletely. '  The general public 
should use every effort to bring the 
thieves to Justice.—Hardesty Herald.

A stockman who makes It a business 
of traveling through Texa.s Is Just Itaek 
from one of his trips. Ho was recently 
at Fort Worth, Ballinger and Baird 
and his ftbservsjllon Is that tiot mttre 
than 50 to 60 per cent as many cattle 
!ire on feed In that section as last year. 
Grass Is ppnty tn»t It has recently been 
damaged by rain and frost.—Drovers’ 
'felegram.

--------- » , ....—
RAIS IN G  BKEb'*.

The steers that bring $100 per head 
In the 'Chicago market are not 
"scrubs.” They are from well bred 
bulls out of good grade cows. You 
can’t make "top” cattle by any otl er 
method. Neither Is there any known 
process for Increasing the supply of 2 
and 3-year-old bullocks In one season.
A shortage In hogs, sheap or rabbits 
can be made good In a comparatively 
shoi;t rpace of time, but there Is no 
species of "rapid transit” U at can be 
brought to bt-ar to relieve quickly a 
situation which has been brought 
about as a result of a wholesale aban
doning of beef cattle breellng. The 
breeding stocks of the West have been 
reduced to n point where every good .

TOW or heifer and evei-y pure bred bull 
nvullable should now be prized as 
about the most valuable sort o f prop
erty the farmers o f the corn and blue 
grass regions can own at the present 
time. When beef rises to such prices 
In the face o f a badly crippled pur
chasing power on the part of consum
ers, It 8 ems clear that with the grad
ual revival of our great manufacturing 
and commercial Interests now going 
on, Thtr demana fo ft lU *  ne^ftssary ar- 
tlclc o f  consumption must for several 
years at least more than keep pace 
with any possible Increase of th* sup
ply. Present prices for breeding stock 
are by no means In line with present 
and prospective prices for butchers’ 
stock. Those who buy pure bred bul s 
and COW'S have therefpre as good a 
chance for profit as the most conser
vative wish, and the chances are that 
those who buy earliest w ill buy cheap
est. I t  certainly looked as If we had 
’turned the corner”  In earnest at latt. 

—Southwestern S tockm yi.

M I’f c H E L L  CXIUNTY NOTES.
J. B. Thompson ghlppel three cars 

o f 6n» cattle from K".orlda.
A. B. Robertson shipped two cars of 

cattle to Dallas.
E. W ilson shipped two cars o f fine 

bulls from Fdrt Worth for ranch pur- 
po«»s

Fifteen cars o f cattle were received 
and elgnteen oars loaded out for C. Cop- 
plngcr last week.

Three cars o f cattle were loaded for 
W. 'V. Johnson for market.

Caudeld loads two trains for Mar
ket.

Charles Copplnger w ill ablp eighteen 
cars o f beef cattle to Chicago this 
week.

Oorrolltas Cattle company received 
seventy-six cars o f cattle here this 
W'cek. Joe Stokes took oharge of them 
for pasturage,

C O TTLE  CO U NTY NOTES.
Cottle county has had aiioth- r snow 

but n Is melting off nicely and stock 
on the range are yet doing well.

Mr. Goidon from Richmond. Va., was 
In Pe lucah Salur.lay looking after the 
Tongue river ranch, situated prlnci 
pally In Cottle oounty. which la In 
eluded In the J. B. Paco assignment, 
whose failure was noted by the press 
a few days ago. Mr. Gordon says that 
all of I ’ace’s Texas drafts ami expenses 
connected with the ranch will be paid.

CO LLING SW O RTH  COUNTY NOTE.S.
Captain McDbwell has completed bis 

new seven-section pasture. It Joins hla 
home ranch on the southwest.

Henry Salter received two carloads 
of cau l“ from lower Texas lest week.

N. J. Bonner and son arrived the first 
o f the week from Arkansas with a 
hunch of cattle.

I Public Inspectors dock precnant 
! 40 pounds and stags sdoared boars, M 

pounds. Yardage: Cattle, 26c; calvesi 
10c; bogs, $c; sheep $o pei* head. Peed: 
Com, $1 per bushel; hay, timothy, $30 
per ton; prairie, $30 per ton. Commis
sions: Six dollar car load for slngls
deck carload# of hogs and sheep, snd 
$10 carload for double deck car loads 
of the same. F ifty  cents per head for 
cattle o f all ages, veal calves in less 
than car lots not less than 25e a head. 
Mixed carload# of stock, 50c per head 

' o f cattle, 25c per head- for calves and 
10c for hogs and sheep. Th irty head 
and over o f hogs and eheep arriving 
at these yards In a «Ingle car to consti
tute one car load, to be charged $6 
per car; le#s than carload lots 60c head 
for cattle; 25c a head for calves. Pub
lic Jiwpcclion of hogs, luc per car.

GOVERNM ENT REGULATIONS FOR i 
. TH E  INSPECTION OF L IV E  | 

STOCK.
An ante-mortem examination o f all 

animals arriving at the stock yards 
shall be made when they are weighed, 
or if not weighed the Inspection shall 
be made In the pens. Any animal 
found to be diseased or unlit for human , 
food shall be marked by placing in the I 
ear a metal tag bearing ” U. S. Con
demned” and a serial number. Such 
condemned animals shall be placed In 
the pens set apart for this purpose and 
removed only by a numbered permit, 
signed by the Inspector, to an abattoir 
or rendering works designated by the 
said Inspector, where they shall be kill
ed under the supervision of an employe 
of the bureau of animal Industry and 
rendered In'such manner that their pro
ducts will be made unfit for human 
fuod.

Animals 1-eJected on account o f the 
pregnant or parturient condition must 
be held In said pens during the gesta
tion and for ten days thereafter, unless 
removed either for Stockers or for ren
dering In the manner above specified.

The Inspector In charge of said es
tablishment shall carefully Inspect all 
animals In the pens of said establish
ment about to be slaughtered, and no 
animal shall be allowed to pass to the 
slaughtering pen until It has been so 
Inspeclgd. A ll animals found on eith
er ante-mortem or post-mortem exam
ination to be affected as follows are to 
be condemned and the carcasses there
o f treated as indicated In section 7;
.1. Hog chq!era.
2. Swine plague. ,
3. Charbon or anthrax.
4. Malignant epizootic catarrh.
5. Pyaemia and septicaemia.
6. Mange or scab In advanced stages.
7. Advanced stages of actinomycosis 

or lumpy Jaw.
8. Inflamatlon o f the lungs or o f the

Intestines. — ----- --
9. Texas fever.

10. Extensive xir geigerallsad tubercu
losis.
11. Animals In an advanced state of 

pregnancy or which have recently g iv 
en birth to young.
12. Any disease or Injury causing ele

vation of temperature or affecting the 
system o f the animal to a degree which 
would make the flesh unfit for human 
food.

Any organ or part of a carcass which 
Is badly bruised o f affected by tuber
culosis. actinoinycosla, Abscess, suppur
ating sore or tape worm cysts must be 
condemned.

CRESYLIC OINTMENT. -
standard for thirty yeara. Sure death to Screw Worms! and wiH curs

fo d t  R o t

It  w i l l  q n lck lr  hea l wowada aad #«r## catti# , hmrstes aad  ^thev
■ '  ‘ - d B>Ib. caaa. A sk  lo r

Molli by a l l  dragglata
anlinsls. Pa t ap la  4-os. bottle#, 1-M |b„ t  Ib^ tf aad B>Ib. caaa. A sk  lo r  
Dl’CHAX’S CRBSVLIC OlWTMlUIT. Ta k c  a e  otki ....................................
aad. groaero.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
NEW  YO R K  CITY.

o f history that one of the Mexicanr 
was hung at Midland and two others 
were sent up for life.

Messrs. De V ltt & Scarborough (hlp- 
ped 600 head o f mixed cattle to market 
from Amarillo, Texas, on the 7th Inst.

In Old Mexico cattle sell at the fol
lowing prices; Yearlings, $6 In our 
money; 2-year-ld $7 and 3-year-old $10, 
and it is sa4d these figures w ill buy 
the very best cattle there.

About the finest lot o f 2-year-olds 
that were ever shipped from Angelo 
were those that Anson & Iferner sold 
to Campbell, o f the Indiana Territory, 
They were shipped last Monday.

Dr. J, B. Tay lor shipped from his 
Sutton county pasture to market last 
Monday 600 fat cows and stags.

The mules sold by J. L . Chambers 
of the BuenA Ventura ranch to J. 8 
Mile# are thè finest lost of 2-year-olds 
ever raised In west Texas. There Is 
twenty-three head o f them averaging 
16 1-2 hands high. They were raised 
on grass and don’ t know what grain Is.. 
Parties who have been In Kansas City 
and Chicago, say that according to 
age, they are as good as any mules 
sold on those markets.

R. E. Tankersley, the affable agent of 
the Houston and Texas Central land 
office, returned this week from a trip 
up In the Panhandle. He says that 
cattlemen all over the West are thor
oughly aroused over the immense 
amount o f stealing that is going on and 
something Is likely to “ drap”  with a 
dull thud very shortly. Cattle, he re
ports, are not In as good flx further 
north as the.v are In this section.

W ill and Bob Foster, O. W. Conger. 
M. Z. House and I M. Hodges, all of 
Sterling, shipped four cars o f cows to 
St. Louis Friday.

Th irty thousand pounds o f Texas 
wool sold last week In New York at 10 
and U cents.

Wolves are reported quite numerous 
In this section this year. Several ranch
men have recently started to try and

fei riff ̂ f “niè"^és’ts, but, as usual, only 
nttcipate partial relief.

NO MORE PASSES

To Be Issued to Those Attending Cat
tlemen’s Convention.

I,ocal live stock representatives of 
the various railroads are In receipt of 
Information from Chicago to the effect 
that Chairman MIdgley of the press 
committee has ruled that no more 
passes can be issued to those attend
ing cattlemen's conventions, as It Is 
against the press agreement. The rul
ing affects all the roads west, north
west and southwest o f Chicago and of 
course applies to every road entering* 
Fort Worth.

Heretofore It has been the custom to 
gran l a  number o f passe« to cattlemen 
attending the various conventions, but, 
under the ruling these will all be. cut 
off in future

A  live stock agent yesterday ex
pressed a regret that tho ruling had 
been made, and his regret will no doubt 
be shared by all of them. His view Is 
that by issuing passes to these con
ventions cattlemen are all brought to
gether 80 that' business can be more 
easily done with thenf, or In other 
worda it brings the cattlemen In g body 
to the agents Instead o f having the 
agent fgo to them.

BR E W STE R  COUNTY NOTES.
Uncle Cal Nations, a fter an absence 

o f two or three months In Mexico buy
ing cattle, came In home Wednesday 
night. He has a herd o f 260« mixed 
cattle on this aide o f the river In this 
county, which have just been crossed 
to Texas,

In August W. T  Henderson waM* of
fered $26 per head for 200 o f his eteers, 
but refused. He shipped this week and 
If the market is no better he w ill do 
well to get $20, though the cattle are 
In far better condition than they were 
In August, and are expected to average 
about 950 pounds.

W. T. Henderson shipped eight cars 
o f steers Wednesday, and Neighbours 
Sc Serna shipped about eighty head of 
mixed cattle which they bought o f P. 
H. P ru itt

Deputy Customs Collector Henry 
Reynolds, and a cattle quarantine In
spector. left here Tuesday for the port 
o f Boquillas. where several hundred 
head o f cattle are In waiting to be 
crossed.

J. D. Jackson shipped Wednesday 
night five car loads o f cattle to New 
Oi leans, and Q. W  Davis shipped two 
loads, which he purchased of Nixon and 
Harmon, to Galveston.—Alpine A va 
lanche. —

DEHORNING COWS.
‘In B number of cates that hare come 

under ou r' observation-: the yield o f 
irllk o f cows Inclined to ba bad tem
pered hs* been very materially In- 
oreaaetl by hehornlng; and at tb# tame 
time the cowa have been made»more 
agreedb'e to milk and to h «n lle | lt  It 
well known thai the cow that onletly.' 
peaceably, snd contentedly feeds end 
chews the cud niakcs more milk—other 
tbtnge being equal—than.the eo<T 
1« qhsrrelsome and In a turmoil. De
horning nearly s lv g y s  b «a  a remark- 
ubty quieting etfeeft on bad temepred 
<>ow»: end semettmee such e cqw la a 
•plmdid mlllfer—too valuable to be 
sacrificed when dehorning will make 
her tolerable and at the same time In
crease her milk yield. T te  moat has 
teen sslrt about tre  advantage of rte- 
hpmlg Steen tq fatter, but probably 
the greatest gain la n-om dehorning 
cows.—American Agrlculturtat.

The assessment list for 1896. just 
completed by the comptroller o f the 
state, shows the number of cattle In 
Texas to be 4,878.8$S, against 6,289,974 
IsM yesr.

The following recent dispatch from 
Chlbuah'if» Is interesting;-'.

‘T h e  abihorltlee of tbelctste of fThl- 
guebila 'h ave  been — .i-~
-bumber o f cattls sxported.$o ths United 

and th# numb.^r suu re 
la  the state avallahie fo r  exportation 
▲ocordlng to best aatUnatss obtatn-

R E C ^ N T  SALES A T  ST. LOUIS BY 
TE X A S  C ATTLE M E N .

S. L. and W. A. W illiams, Honey 
Grove, 1013 pound steers at $3, snd 
JL3J0 pound steers at $3.26.

J. ,B. Wilson o f Dallas, 42 head o f 
IHO-pound steers at $3.70.

Owaltney Bros. A  Bedford, from 
^ r l s ,  400 head o f 1084-pound steers at 
is. 25.

Karr A Webb. Be'lvue, one car 1076- 
pounfl steers at $3.25.

Gordon Bros., Sulphur Springs,- 1169- 
pound steers at $3.40.

De Boord A Co., Sulphur Springs, 
llzt-M und Steers at IS.So. ' *

I. D. JacksOb. Marathon, 177 steers, 
$90 pounds averag#, at $3.8$. 

i Ellla Richardson. Baird, a train of 
I 79S-pound cows at |g.l5, and soma 
{ heifers at $2.60.

W. W. Bowsn, Denton, 100 head 1140- 
pound ateera at $S.40.

H. A. Pierce. Waxehachle, 100 head 
1191-pound ateera at 11.66.

Jot I. SmMh, Grandview, 100 head 
1164-pound ateera at $$.46.

Hagler A Smith, Nocona, a lot of 986 
and 994-pound steers at $3.15.

CHARRGBS, DOCKAGE. ETC.. A T
. TH E  UNION STOCK YARDS.
Diseast'd anlnuls. Including lump- 

jaw  cattle and dtssaaad meats, are 
condemned. Shies, unless other wise 
aiaaeu, are per WO pounds live w«ig4M. 
Dead hogs, 109 pounds and over, 1-3 
oant per pound, and iMs than lOO 
pounOB o f an vah ia  Braken ribbed and 
bruised' oactle * eell oa their merits.

M ENARD  COUNTY NO*fE8.
W. W. Russell bought from I. W  

Ellis A  Co. this week SO head of Block 
yearllnga at $13 ner head. L. L. llusselT 
bought 40 head o f 2’a from the same 
party at 316.

John Nixon came down from Angelo 
Tuesday evening to spend the holidays. 
He has a horse which he will put In 
the quarter-mile race.

'W. G. Stiles sold to J. C. Smith of 
B ig Springs five cars of fat cowa for 
feeders at $15.

S. H. Murray sold to W. O. Stiles all 
the W  Cross 4X and J4 cattle, range 
delivery, at $4000.

Henry Harding shipped twenty-six 
select 2-year-olds to Godair, Harding A 
Co. last week, which they sold for him 
at a net price of $20 all around. They 
were sold, too. on a hard market.—The 
Stanton Weekly Newt.

C. C. Slaughter has recently purchas
ed a carload of thoroughbred short- 
horn bulls for his ranch at Running- 
water, Tex.

Tom Waggoner also Imported a car 
of line Durham bulla.

Tim  Byrne.s aaya ho never at this 
time o f the year saw a smaller share 
o f strictly ripe fat cattle the week be-
fr-o  Onris'm *9. " " ---  e» ln<l*'i ♦h-'t
prices were so absurdly low for that 
class that feeders would be justified In 
doing still loss feeding, he remarked 
that the day o f heavy beef cuts wac 
gone, never to return. “ The bon-ton 
trade w ill not buy big heavy cuts now, 
and a steer of 1300 pounds Is as heavy 
as should ever be made.”—Drovers’ 
Journal.

A. B. Wilson thinks tho estimate o f 
40 per cent less fed Texas cattle this 
winter Is not any too strong. He calls 
attention to the fact that the big corn 
crop did not act as it was expected to 
do In cheapening the cotton sped merJ 
and hulls. However, there Is no telling 
how much higher the latter might have 
been If It had not been for the good 
corn crop. The very high price at 
which feeding cattle were held prevent
ed many regular packers from atocklng 
up.—Drovers* Journal.

CONCHO COUNTY NOTES.
C. C. Lane o f Santa Anna so l^  400 

head of steers, 4’s and up, to —  Coons, 
o f Weatherford, for $22.7$ a head. Mr 
Lane has 400 head of steers left, and 
Mr. Coons will fatten these at Weath
erford for I t  a head.

Dr. J. B., Taylor, who purchaaed 2500 
beeve# from A. B Orsnk’s Idaho ran-'h 
In this county, shipped the first train 
load of 600 head on Wednesday last tc 
Temple to fatten on cotton seed meal 
Another train load will follow today, 
and in all 1600 head will be shipped to 
feeding points at once. The remainder 
nf the o a t t le ^ l l l  remain on the Stone 
ra p T . whlcn Dr. Taylor has leased 
until the end o f December.

C A TTLE  Q U A R A N T IN E .
Secretary Morton has directed a 

rigid quarantine for all cattle, sheep 
and other ru'mlnatits and swine en-ter- 
Ing this country from any part of 
South A'merlov The action Is the re
sult o f exlatlng foot and isounth dis
ease, contagious pleuropneumonia and 
other contagious diseases In South 
America. A ll mewt cattle Imported 
from there hereafter w ill be quaran
tined ninety days. A ll sheep an-d other 
ruminants and swine will be quaran
tined for fifteen days. Persons con
templating Importation of animals will 
be required to eecure a permit from the 
secretary o f agriculture.

A  bill which Senator Vest Js pushing 
Is exciting much Interest among steam
ship owners and shippers of cattle. 
This bill proposes to refuse clearance 
papers to any vessel carrying cattle 
from the United States If the reepon- 
stble agent of the same shall refuse to 
receive cattle as they may be offered. 
Any contract which Is signed and 
which secures a monopoly of the ves- 
sel’e carrying capacity will be pun- 
tehable and Injured parties may re
cover damages In any circuit court/of 
the United States.

J. W . Springer of Dallas, Tex., a 
member of the biggest cattle company 
In Texas, was here today on business. 
Hla company has 250,000 cattle. Mr. 
Springer says tight money will play 
smash with Texas feeders thi# winter. 
—Drovers Telegram.

Notwithstanding the publication of 
the official Imports o f Mexican cattle

some Texas reporters insist in enlarg
ing the number. There is traveling 
around that state the anitouncement 
that 300,000 bead have come In—about 
100,000 too many.—Drovers Telegram.

— -.... o---------------
IT , STANDS PR E -E M IN E N T.

America has had two great and- 
only throughout the United States,-but 
and Marietta Holley (Joslab Allen’s 
W ife). Misa Holley’s greatest work Is 
undoubtedly her “ Samantha at Sarato- 
ga.’ ’

It  is hardly necessary to speak o f the 
popularity o f the work of this author. 
They arc being read with delight, not 
unique humorous authors, Mark ’Twain 
wherever the English language Is 
spoken; yet it may not be amiss to say 
that while “ Samantha at the Centen
nial,’ ’ which has fascinated thousands 
o f readers by its accuracy to facts and 
by Its immensely funny descriptions of 
the ludicrous features o f the great ex
hibition, was written without the au
thor’s ever having seen the Centennial 
Exhibition, “ Samantha at Saratoga’ ’ 
was chiefly written under the Innpira- 
tlon of a personal observation and In
timate asaoclatlon during a 'season, 
amid the whirl o f fashion, at Am eri
ca’s greatest and most fashionable 
pleasure resort.

Thousands of this book had an enor
mous sale at $2.50 a cony, but for a 
limited time you can now get the same 
book free with a new subscription to 
the Journal.

It  contains over 100 Illustrations. G. 
F. Opper, the famous artist o f Peck, 
which Is a feature that none other o f 
bis books possess. Both text and cuts 
are therefore intensely funny—its hu
mor is “ Just killing.”

-------------- o— — —
C A TTLE  LO AN  COM PANY.

Chicago, Dee. 12.—“ This orr.aiilsa- 
tlon.”  said P. D. Armour today wh'.n 
asked about the proposed cattle grow
ers’ loan company, “ Is simply a devel
opment and capitalization, eg it were, 
of conditions which have 'leen In c\- 
Istence a long while. It  w ill l>e run 
exactly as a bank ts run. with the 
same kind of an organization and cor
responding oflicera.

“ It will work In harmony n'lff caiTut- 
erally with the banks, taking jjaper di
rect from them. The capital stock will 
hardly warrant discounting of paper."

“ W hat particular region Jo you ex
pect to benefit?”

“ Everything tributary to Om.aha slid 
that section. Kansas City espaciiilly la 
a sort of,gateway to all the southwest
ern area of cattle producing lands, "'he 
fleld will be large. My financial apent, 
P. A. Valentine, Is now returning fu m  
Omaha, where he has been 'ooklr.g Into 
the matter. Most o f this season’s 1 ’\sl- 
ness Is closed and there Is no huriy 
B'bout developing tis# scheme. The 
capital stock. It la thought, vill r-xc3ed 
$1,000,000. E. A. Cudahy, Herman 
Kountze, John A. Creighton, J. M. 
Woolworth. Fred Davis, John A. Mc- 
Shane and W. A. Paxton are :t'so be
hind the matter. In addition to tli««e, 
there will be considerable capital from 
eastern packers in New  York, Boston 
and elsewhere.. You see It Is Impja.ilble 
for many western . cattle -t'fcbwqrs to 
bridge over the Vldsaltude# af,:.mes as 
stringent as the present This season 
especially is a hard one, and It Is the 
purpose o f the stockholder# to help 
them over .the shoals."

A t present the outlook Is that the 
headquarters will be at South Omaha, 
with, very likely, a  branch .it Kansas 
City.

The Journal FVemlum Watch has 
given general satisfaction, hut there 
has been all along a demand fur some
thing better and leas bulky, and we 
have secured It In the CLIM AX . - This 
watch Is no thicker than a regulation 
gold watch, haa a short stem wind and 
a stem set, and Is guaranteed to keep 
good time. The C L IM A X  and the 
Journal one year for $2.50, or the 
watch alone for $2.

The next time you come to Fort 
Worth be sure and drop in at the 
Journal oincc and see what kind of a 
sewing machine it la we sell to our 
subs-rlbers. Whether you want to 
buy or not, come and see It anyway.

“ Gentlemen, What Will You Have?’*
This question always brings out a nan’s 

profcrencea. A railroad company asked it of 
the farmers along their line, and with one 
voice they anewered. “ We’ ll take Vage, «Uh 
co lica  sprlug In it."
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adflaa, Mich.

okens
' EXCaslOR Iflcsbator

i>*§. TbnuM i<i la «uMtftnii

ORO.nainiev • e^a<

TOM G REEN  COUNTY NOTES.
Sam Murray sold his cattle to Gar- 

(i.'n S«'lea. range de'lvery, for $4006 
Mr. Murray is the young man who 
was with young Landrum when 
the latter was killed by Mex
ican , horse thiavee several ye irs  
ago. between the head o f M id
dle Cnnoho and the Pecos. The 
only thing -that saved Msrray'a Hfe 
was that he was tiding a better hons 
than tb# Mexioana. I t  is also a matter

JSC THE HANCOCK ROTARY DISC PLOW.
YOU CAN MAKE BETTIR CROPS.

aiNOLB oiao ouTa. is in . 
oou a tn  "  •* 'M*
THNSS ”  •• • *  'N*
01e»a.xts l i t  s tn y  Isu zA . 

w o t ;  o r  d r y .

TH E MANAGER OF TH E CAPITOL SYND ICATE RANCH, W RITES;
“ We are using your disc Plows In making fire breaks. We have plowed 

ninety miles and they work all right.”

Addtsssif-w rs r X 3 X S IO  Z * X a O ' W ‘ O Q . ,
C . A . K C A T IN Q , nscsiessr. D A L L A S . T E X A S .

AB SO LU TE LY  THOROUOIL Oths rs blow. W e make business offers. Ton 
may attend a month on trial, then pa y your expeniee monthly at $19 per 
month for board, lodglnc -ini tmtion 1 n all departments. Most le llgh tf’il cli
mate on earth. PuM Information free. Our rates and offers wtH surprise you.

______________________________J. y .  SM ITH. Founder, Galveston. Texas

Orivaalasd N o» U  Igoa;
12.50 per square, '

Steel No. 24 lion roonng at 
Square. „

Galvanized 4-incb eave troua
6 l-2c per foot. '

Galvanized . 6-lnch eave trmiaS 
•  l-2c per fooL " , -
-Galvanized (-inch eAve tro u r ir .

7 I-2c per foot. . . ^
Wrought #nd galvanized pipes, dngpai

spduUng, rUlg« caps, rp->f glaaa, i 
tools, troughb, tiling, scales, «to., «u a  

as good a# new, fM  
rale by. '

CHICAGO W REGKTNG rn-

n\B *****‘®** ■treat, Chlcagd^!|
Best o f references.

$500 00 REWARD
■>ul be paM far 

■ case of 
SapblUs, Oo: 
lllese. Strictsra 
Blood P( 

which my
laU to imxa 

Yoang. Old. MtddVs 
.\ged. Siaglc, or Mar
ried Mes and all W|ia 
taller (ran eMettam

LOST millHOQD
VwTtw ftkJity. Vnsti

tu! X#MM, fUllïf kMtr*, Wiik, Skmskn w 
•pedOrgsii ikMU M i l

(iDpmiiiist;.i
suffer Iros» all Priv

t ate (»h is
hlch cootalnt mnch val* 

uableIsformatioB lor xH whs 
Private ditcates. C U R B  

g u a r a n t e e d  In all. Pfliata, 
Hkiu. Blood and Nervout DIteatet.

AU. COWIinilGAIIOHB STUCTtT C81IKD'ini6t» 
Addrett Qr. E. A. H O LLA N D .

Rtaav miMO, MOUSTON. TZXafa

Wby not Furebass yosr Loulalaus Cyprsts

Whter Tints, Doors ani fillils
—raon—

Csllslisf« A Lewis Manufacturing ^ , r
l im it e d ;

FATTERiON, LA,

Who are headquarters 
(nr «vc^ ih lng in hU 
Use. Tve o.n make 
you a dellTMied price 
many pole't, North or 
Fouth, ua Water Tanks 
ami Invito oorreppou't- 
rnco. w# opera's •-UI 
• wn sawmills. Don’t 
ia<l to wrr'te for our 
price«. Wc mako 200 
elzaeof Oypreas Wata 

anka.

To Cattlemen;
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra-Pale"
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

T E X A S  B E E W IN &  00.
Tie WeaHierfom, Mineral We’ ls 

ani Nortliwestern Railway.
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINE 

Time. Table Effective June 25, 1896.
n CA

C N 3 C s s 0 e OM
•4 K

it : « t;ti Lr WeatheifrdA' 9U7 1:1« 1:01 !’.4 i V «rV I-e r  1 W .l \ 7:4 Hiv e-0

Paclflc and Santa Fe ratIWaya; ooanecUons 
at Mineral Walla with Oraham, Jaeba^rs 
and Palo Pinto stage Unaa. Standard ooatxal 
time.

xUally. ,
oDally «leapt Sanday, ' 
nBunday only.

W. C. FORBE33, O., F. A » .  AfOSt

Le in cu  i.An.EKIBUI8EIUBmi.llllT0H.M.

THE GREAT
live M  ¡mrea

lAsIred Lfao Seedi A»reee Tmiaa aev ms-

Chicago &/dronR. R,
Benrson Rsaw* aty, OUcego, 8t. LouL, Hfa- 

bee end fatermedUte pohH. Rif ell ekhnaealt v> 
thi. Una end thereby laesre preopi end lal» arrlv»] 
of Tonr caniignaMote. The piee.er Uae fa low rat..
Mfl fftSt tilR«.

Shipp.» riioold raaiMbir their eld aad rrilahU 
friend. By cnlUogoo at writins either OI the fallaw- 
fog «lock egeau, p rn ft tetbiaenoD will ha givea.

J NKSfITT,
Oeaaeal Lfaa SC/ch Anat, St. Leate.

J. A  WllAoN.
Uve Stoeh Ageat. tqrtWe¿í. 'Teans.

^  — jernir R~UTí?yTí.
Live Sfoeh Agml, U. S VardtjCHilaage. 

»BED D,
Uve Stack Ageat, Easeae City Stock Varda.

». W. fiANOKRT,
hive Stock AcsaLBaliaael Stock Verde. IK

A U STIN  f^URSERY,
85 years experience on thin black 

land. Everything tested. No drones 
In the orchards we select. Large stock 
Prices reduced. Catalogue free. For
tunes In our Texas varieties. W o  D4Y 
express.

RAM SEY & SON. Austin. Texas.

2 ls t  Y E A R .
TH E  BEST o f everything for the or

chard. yard, cemetery or park. W rits 
for new catalogue. Attractive prices. 
Express paid to your dntir.

JOHN 0. K E R R ,
„  Sherman, Texas.
Successor to A. W. A  J. 8. Kerr.

e&TAB LI.H EO  JULV IC ÍBS4;-------= ™ =

COON’S NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
**Jaaeti#a" Ntath, M ala  s a g  ISwIa w a r#  Mrewts, K aaoaa Ctty, Ma. 

Throw eoarsws. Baslaess, Bbarthaa A aad  Twleg raphy. TH M BS TH4>liS- 
AND URADUATBS U l UOOD »O S IT lv  M*. Ww awHwtt eo «rw spea«#a#e  «With 
tha#w Awalrlag th a ro agh  haalasss wdlasatiwa la  a  sity  wfowr# sawd « • -  
aittasm asa saasMatUlsi---------- -— --------------------------—— —-------------------

m
W h y  not b o  y o i r  

•w n  M M d l « * n i i iT
Pay but ons preWt bstwssu 
naer aad thataasMUl taaSdt 
Our Big TUO Paga Oataiogss and 
Osldt proTsathak It's pesribla 
•% poandSyB.Oieillne6sitloM, 
sod tel Is iBeone-peoSt price o< 
arUclaa,ererythtngyoa«es. W s ^  
for 16 cestai kbat’s bM  for tha 
to M  y part o f ths pastags or suffM 
asdhaspoWIdleia, Toaeaatgsk 
qslc“



T u r  A S  S T O C K  A I T O  K A S H  J O U B K A I j.

¡SHEEP AKD WOOL

aV-

Xb rsvlewlnf ths wool nurti^ tho 
Boston Hsrald ssyss Ths 

,jU  boldly msds by isyersl promlnont 
wool desisrs tbst bsfors the snd of 
Bsty days the domostle wool market 
will have bcrun to Improw In a 
Chat will surprlas w « “ *****“ ^™;
Idea ts that ths Boston market will, 
T srr  soon, havs to conform to the con- 

, dow ns «»n troU ln* ttos wool
at ths world, v ia . ths remarkably 
abort oUps. both In thU country M d  
la  tbs forelrn  wopl yrow lna oountrles. 
ifh s  dsmand fo r wool In e v ^  manu- 
i^ ttu rliig  eountry on tho glob# w verx

« •at. while the ehortaae In the wool 
ns at ths world amounts to more 
et»«i. n  par cent o f the averaae clip; 

I t  ts put as blah as M per cent by 
Corns statlitlc lana These are features 
already belna f * «  to the forelir»

M  witness ths reoent cable from

S N O L IS H  SH E E P NOTES. , • 
4basorican Breeder.
^ ^ ^ [w n tln a  has drawn largely upon 
■ag llsh  stud flocks tblci year.

A t  a  recent sole o f L lncolna 11 rams 
feraught an average of |24t 
^  A t  a single sale to England 46 Shrop- 

. ah ire  rams sold a t an average o f 1206. 
Mr. W illiam  Holland lately sold 2S 

Bead o f his M arket Deeping Shearling 
^Sdneoln rams fo r  11,028.75, an average
o f-948.21 P«r hohd.

A t the late Ashford ram sales. *0 
5|yeatbroke Bomney Marsh rams were 
sold a t auction In eighty minutes, the 
price per head ranging from  621.25 to

A t a  late Border Leicester sale SO 
ghsarllng rams averaged 6245, one of 
them selling for $755 and another for 
9760. Most o f them went to tennant 
farmers.

Mr. Vesty Is arranging to build cold 
dtorage on the Thames for 80,000 car
casses o f sheep, and the Dock company 
has increased their cold storage ca- 

— paeUy to 440,000 sheep.
The value o f sheep and mutton Im

ported Into the United Kingdom In
creased from 617,862.805 In 1892 to 625.- 
7n .ll0  In 1894. The price fo r mutton baa 
increased correspondingly.

T H E  SH E E P P A N IC  IN  R ETRO 
SPECT.

I t  has been some time since the agri
cultural public has been w illing to hear 
much about sheep In general. In the 
estimation o f many these 'animals 
wsnt “ to ths dogs" over two years 
ago; meantime they have been under 
a  cloud, deep, dark and dense, until 
quits recently. When the depression 
flrst evinced Itself those holders .who 
were Inconsiderate and naturally 
“ scary”  fa irly  tumbled over each other 
to get rid o f their holdings flrst, and 
let their animals go at any prtce that 
could be obtained. I t  was currently 
xeportedi that one flockmaster even 
traded his flock o f sheep for an even 
number o f geese. Perhaps he should 
not be derided for this, because It Is 
natural for “ birds o f a feather to flock 
together," and he must have fe lt much 
more at home with those o f his kind. 
But he was not the only “ goose" that 
had the sheep share. Conservative sheep 
men very generally retained their 
flocks and availed themselves o f the 
opportunity to weed out the inferior 
animals. And now we And that the 
whole number o f the sheep o f the 
country has been greatly  reduced, but 
those remaining are o f a superior qual
ity, so as regards the latter the de
pression has been a blessing. Although 
wool continues very low most things

Hllk» 1<*«vqr
A t  farmers’ auctions early last spring 
I  knew good grade sheep to sell for

ever brought. A ll the sheep men I 
know who retained their flocks have 
made some money out o f them right 
along, and those who went out o f the 
busmesB would be glad to get back in" 
again; but nobody cares to sell. It 
is a great temptation to me to say, ‘T 
told you so,”  but forbear because they
feel bad enough now.__I  w ill only add
a  symposium o f the views o f several 
flockmasters, expressed recently In pri
vate letters received, and In "The Sheep 
Breeder,”  and several other papers. 
The names o f persons w ill not be given, 
but simply their state to show how 
widespread the better feeling exists.

“ The pullback to sheep husbandry 
w ill prove a blessing. I t  has exting
uished thousands o f worthless sheep 
and thriftless shepherds, and the coun., 
try  and the industry are gainers by the 
loss. A  man too chicken-hearted to 
stent the tide o f one sheep panic ts not 
worthy the ownership o f a flock. The 
business l.a too good for him .and I hope 
he will stay o n t ’ o f it ."—New  Hamp- 
ehlre. " I  still Huep my flock and have 
no Idea o f parting with them.” —South 
Dakota. “ How some northern fools 
tumbled over each other to get out of 
the sheep business! Sheep are the best 
paying farm property here.” —Louls- 
tm a. “ Instead o f selling short 1 have 
Just added 100 sheep, and would buy 
nlore if I  could get good ones."—Iowa. 
“ Three years ago plenty o f sheep ail 
around us. Very few  left now to re
mind us of a once flourishing indus
try.”—Wliconsln. “ W hat a fool I  was 
to sell'off my sheep last year for a mere 
Bong.“ —Kentucky. " I  shall Increase
my flock and Improve their quality.’ ’— 
Maine. "Fu lly  70 per cent, o f the 
flocks have been sold and shipped out 
o f The country within the past year, 
instead o f the fifteen or twenty thou
sand lambs annually sent to market 
from the country It will be hard to find 
a  car load o f fancy lambs this year.” — 
Tenneri-ee. “ I have bought enough ad
joining land to keep on raising sheep 
until they bring a good ptice.” —IllTnols: 
‘Sheep pay a revenue twice a year In 

wool ana lambs, and pay oil the time 
as farm fertilizers and field scavang- 
ffs ."*—Indiana. “ I  have kept on In- 
c »a s ln g  my flock through all the pan
icky tlm fs.’'—Texas. “ I never lost faith 

.  Uregon. "Th is Is the
on to -godd akaop. W a 

nave passed the crisis and are on ten
able ground.” —Indiana. “ Where can I 

 ̂ bay a flock o f good sheep and nqt have 
^  pay a fortune /or th em r’—New 
York. ” My sheep are the best stock on 
the farm, even with w’ool at ten cents.** 

t ‘ "The golden hoof is the
‘ ioSr®*“ ?  • ,***** friend.’ ’—South Dakota.

; . f  kept our flocks will be
■ well repaid for holding on.“ —Indiana.

“ Wb are getting Terr oheefTuI etnee tlia 
sheep busfaaeae brightened up.” —Ohio, 
" i^ e ep  are very ecaroe in our country 
now. N o t one-flfth ao many ae etgh-. 
teon montha ago. Sheep owners were 
bunting buyora then; now they are 
hunting for one who wants to soil, but 
they look In vain ."—Indiana.

I  cite ao much testimony because 
some require It before they w ill be- 
llova  L ik e  everything pise the sheep 
businsss has Its fluctuations, but do- 
prssslon nsver oontlnuss long. For one 
who likes shsep and Is situated to keep 
th fm  It Is utter folly over to soil at 
a  oacHflca A  (sw  sheep always pay 
oq aisioat every-fa rm , wliothsr their 
prloe Is up or down. They are needed 
to utllteo certain kinds o f feed which 
other live stock reject. I  think this les
son learned by going out o f the sheep 
business recently w ill last the present 
generation. Parents now should In
struct their children ao they w ill not 
commit the same fo lly  when they grow 
up, for other sheep panics w ill bo sure 
to follow,—Oalen W ilson to N ew  York 
Trlbunn

TO TTE D  W O O U
Here are the reasons given fo r eotted 

wool by one who has studied the mat
ter:

"A lm ost every one who has kept or 
sheared sheep is fam iliar w ith this con
dition o f fleece, yet there la no general 
agreement upon a cause or an 
explanation. Under a microscope a fib
er o f wool Is seen to be perfectly 
smooth, as is a hair, but It Is covered 
with scales not unlike the scales o f a 
fish. Upon this feature o f the wool fib
er depends its felting property so va l
able In some forms of manufacture. To 
prevent the fibers o f a fleece from be
coming Inextricably entangled nature 
coats each one with oil, thus enabling 
them to g lide fiiction lessly over each 
other.

The flrst step In the preparation for 
eotted wool Is to check the flow o f oil. 
This may be done by chilling the skin, 
in which case the pores are closed. 
‘This m ay result from WMhlng in very 
cold water. A  fa r more frequent cause 
however, o f Interruption o f the natural 
secretion o f oil Is ths fever that fo l
lows parturition.

The second step Is a  cheek In the 
growth o f the wool so that a large 
number o f fibers oiled by the moisture 
that arises from the animal effects the 
fe lting or eotted condition o f the fleece.

But the Important thing for the farm 
er is to know bow to prevent it. The 
general direction for this la to keep 
the sheep in good health. 1 do not 
think It can be entirely prevented until j 
we learn to keep sheep In perfect ' 
health. Succulent food, ensilage, roots, 
cabbage qnd pumpkins for the ewes 
during pregnancy will go fa r  toward 
preventing p a rtu r l^ t fever.”

W O O L G RO W ERS ’ M EETING .
The annual meeting o f the National 

Association o f W ool Growers began In 
Washlngtoi}, Pi.ccrofeer 4, The annual 
address o f President W illiam  Lawrence 
o f Ohio, dwelt on the present distressed 
condition o f  the wool grow ing Industry, 
and made various suggestions for re
medial legislation and for concerted ac
tion to secure better protection to the 
growers. Much o f the session was oc
cupied In addresses by representatives 
from different parts o f the country,

I who told o f the satisfactory condition 
o f the wool industry in their localities. 
During the day a resolution was offer
ed that congress be asked to pass Im
mediately, as a  partial measure o f re
lief, schedule K —wool and woolens— 
o f the M cKinley tariff law. This, how
ever, was objected to by some o f those 
present, on the ground that the duties 
provided for by that schedule were 
not high en o u ^ , and the resolution 
after some discussion, was referred to 
a committee o f five, whose duty It is 

. to draw up a memorial to congress 
asking for relie f for the wool Industry.

'The memorial ’ adopted qsks for a 
duty on Merino wools and wools o f the 

. mutton brerts o f 12 cents per pound 
! on unwashed, double the duty on wash

ed, and triple or scoured, thus making 
but one class o f these two kinds o f 

I wool. It  also asks for a duty o f 8 
I cents per pound on third class wools 
I without reference to valuation. Judge 
I 'William Lawrence drew up the me

morial, and it Is o f considerable length.
------------ 0------------

I f  the time, energy and money spent 
by the students o f our great universi
ties on football and baseball was used 
In the raising o f flne stock and fowls 
how many m o i« would turn out to be 

I honorable and useful citizens, and 
I there would be fewer disappointed 

fathers and mothers. I t  is strange 
, the good preachers of our country who 
I could see the great sin there was In 
I prize fighting JIo not have the courage 
I to condemn these grow ing evils. True 

the great evils CT th is 'World are conr 
^m ued Just BO far as they may effect 
our purse or stomachs.—Stockman and 

, Farmer.
! T ills comment o f the Stockman and 
i Farmer 1« pointed enough, but we fear 
j the editor is grow ing old. The Journal 

scribe is too old to engage In a game 
o f footbail, and he docs not approve of 

' the trips made from place to place by 
students o f the schools to engage In 
games, but “ a ll work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy,” It la said.

I ■' ' ' o- -----  ■■ ----
I J. S. Taylor, o f Laredo, Tex., who has 
. been prominently tndentitied with the 
j irrigation plant and farm at I.A.redo,
: and who Ls one o f the directoi-s of same,
I and W . T. Hollingsworth, a capitalist 

from England, is over here making pro- . 
lim inary surveys preparatory tu build
ing a dam across the Nueces river just 

. above the International luid Great 

..yurtharti railroad tirlrtgs, about a halt— 
a mile south o f CotuRu. Mr. Hollings
worth says It will probably take a 

. mouth to complete the surveying of 
I lauds suitable fur Irrigation purposes . 

that would be accessible to and within I 
reach of the reservoir erected by dam- ! 
lug the river. Both of the above named 
gentlemen had considerable experience 
tlT TnTghtîoû plànts in California and 
other places, and understand the busi
ness thoroughly. They speak very 
favorably o f thé succi»ss of the entei’- 
prise and say that 2>)0.00*> acres of land , 
can be Irrigated from the reservoir.— 
Stockniau and Parmer.

DAIRY.
MILK OHBAPBR ’THAN UBAT.

Ths averags o^ bsef la astlmatad to oon- 
tala $5 per oent. of aoltd food, ao one pound 
will gtva 5.40 ounoas. Milk has tklrtean per 
seat of solid food, and sa a quart walgha 
2.11 pounds, this will contain 4.41 ounoas. 
Three Nhts.jU^^mllA wUI supply (.41 ounoas 
ut a  V ounoa more than
there Is la' a peund of bast. At sight eanta 
a quart three pints sf milk will cost twelve 
aenta, and It ehaapar than baaf ât twalva 
eanta a pound. As pura milk contalna all 
tha alam^ta of food-In a aolubla form, and 
theas ars almost the asms as those found 
In meat and ars mors easily digsstsd, It wlU 
be seen that milk la a cheaper sad batter 
arUola of diet than meat, and abould he 
used mors frsaly.—Southwaatam StockCAn.

TO PACK HOUR MADE BU’TTgR.
An axcellaot way of packing horns mads 

butter U to use atone Jara, unless wanted to 
send oK, whan woodsn tuba or bachata can 
be utad and should bo thoroughly loakad tn 
brina before the buttar la packed In them. 
Havs the jars perfectly aweot and cold; 
sprinkle salt lightly In the bottom and on tha 
sldsa. Tba butter ihouUI be worked tbs asc
end time to Insure all tha buttermilk being 
drawn off, and than pUca In the jar and with 
the wooden potato masher press evenly and 
firmly; have a cloth about an Inch largar 
than tba far wrung out df bold water. Di) 
ft over tbs butter and $)reBa out the air and 
covar It with an Inch of salt; spread It svenly 
and press tha cloth close to the side of tha 
jar. Whan ths next lot Is ready to pack 
taks off tha cloth, salt and all, and lay tn a 
clean dish or bowl to be ueed again. The 
object of the salt and cloth Is to exclude 
the air. Over ths top of tho Jar another 
cloth of three or toar Inches tblcknsse should 
bs placed. When the jar It within an Inch 
of baing full, cut a cloth that will just cover 
the butter, being careful to keep imootb end 
exclude every air bubble, then cover with 
brine, itrong aa can be made. It docs not 
matter If It be ibiekened with salt; then tie 
up with the cloth folded and cover all with 
a plat# or wooden oovar.

VENO TAKING THE CiTT BY 
STORM.

Rea, O . 'WanKerlIn and R ev . M . K rey  
Fens Joaeiih Ito lb , o f  No. 40S0 Uar* 
fle ld  Ave.. Whu Waa X o la lly  C'ri|>- 
pled. to  Veno; In l<‘M ih a i i4 0  filiii- 

V ra a 's  l le o tr lo  K lultl M atl* 
h lm  Lay  liiiw u  Hia C'ruivhes niitl 
R a lk  Agnld tito übeera o t  ihua> 
anda.

D O C tU R S  D U M F O U N D E II

DA6RT UANAOBMBNT ON THE FARM.
An experienced dairyman s.xys: "Let me

tell you how | manage the dairy part or 
mjr farming. I have raleed all my cows by 
breeding good butter cows to a thoroughbred 
bull. I prefer my cows when they arc young, 
for I oonstdor the flrst two years of a cow 
the best time to develop her qualities. In 
that time I teed to develop her udder, for 
you can’t get a large quantity of mMk from 
a cow that bai but a small placs to carry 
milk. As a matter ot business. I want my 
ductng record. Don’a Inbreod your slock 
by rstatng for VMa.aantl) bBlL—lf.JQU.breed 
a good cow to a tboroughbrsd from butter 
producing stock, you will llkelyi got a good 
cart. It It Is a helfsr breed It back.to Ita 
sire. This Is not Inbreeding, but line breed
ing and Is ons of ths best poasibis ways to 
get a first class dairy herd. Whan cows are 
fresh, ths ealVes suck for three days, and 
then are taken away and taught to drink. 
Whola milk U fed them until they are leo 
dtys old, when the cream Is made Into butter 
and the calves are ted skim milk,and a little 
oat meal. Have never lost a calf. The male 
calves are sold at three or four weeks snd 
ths halters raised. By removing the calves 
when so young the oow forgets all about 
thsm in a couplt of days.”

“ K A T T  F L Y E R ."  "
On October 6, the popular Missouri, 

Kansas and Texas Railway connpany 
win put Into service between Houston 
and St. Louis, v ia  Smlthvllle, Taylor, 
Temple, Waco, Hillsboro, Waxahachle, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Greenville, Denton, 
Whltesboro and Dentaon, train num
bers 6 and 6, which w ill be called the 
“ K a ty  Flyer.”

The equipment o f these trains w ill be 
first-class In every particular, having 
free reclining chair cars, W agner 
sleepers and every flrst-clasa accommo
dation. This train w ill leave Houston 
daily at 6:30 p. m., arriv ing In St. Louis 
the second morning at 7:30 a. m. The 
south-bound w ill leave St. Louis dally 
at 8:30 p. m. and. get to Houston the 
second morning at 9:30 a. m.

The Katy, always working to the In
terest and com fort o f her patrons, has 
taken this way o f engrafting herself 
even more deeply Into the good graces 
o f the traveling public. The K aty  has 
always Ignored the idea that box-cars 
were good enough fo r Texas people to 
ride in.

thinnes5
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Tlie diseases of thinness 
scrofula in children, 

consumption in gro'wn 
pwple, poverty of blood in 
either. They thrive on 
leantiess. Fat is the best 
means ot overcoming them. 
Everybody knows cod-liver 
od makes the healthiest fat 

In S ^ * 5  Emulsion of 
x o d - l i ^  oii the taste is 
hidden, the oil is digested, 
't ready to make fat.

V/HAT A IL S  THEM .
To tho Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

What la the matter with my hog«, , 
also <;ause and remedy? The ."rst Indl- ' 
cation Is a weak eye, looks pale, ro t 
bright, glue forma round . tne ej es 
almost closing them up: after a wMle 
he looks like he is cold, chilly an l th iv
ering, then he >it<inds around >v th r.fse 
to the groutid, as If studying shout 
something, coughs very little i:ut when 
he doe« it is d«ep snd ooarsc and s^'cms i 
to hurt him; he Invariably l.iys on his | 
stomach and when stirred up will 
whine, and his greathtng Is h ir.l. U s  . 
aides thump then he will not last long, j 
c its  hearty up to the time r tracked 
when he w ill not eat at all. lives gener
a lly 24 to 4$ hours a fter taking f'ck .
I  lost 29 out o f 44—18 o f them -n one 
night, lost 14 In the spring the same 
way, they wilt weigh 90 to 90 i :tinds, 
and all the thriftiest die flrst—m e h.iw- 
els are somewhat constipated.

C. A. IMCHIE.
Harmid, Tex.

(W ill some reader kindly alve Ms 
opinion on the above through the Jour
nal ooIumnsT—Ed.)

The prairie fire mentioned by our 
Dumas correspondent week before last 
was very destructive in Its course and j 
thousands o f aerts of pasture land« | 
were burned over. The (Ire swept dvaf 
a large portion o f the L it ranch. In 
Oldham county, and we learn that they 
will have to provide tber range for 
a  large number o f their cattle thia arfn- 
tar. Tha fire also burned a good d9al 
at grasa tn Uie Capitol Fyadloata pas- 

maf Ulo Champion.

Enough for the whole fam ily for one 
silver dollar. The Dallas or (jalveston 
Seml-Keekly News. A  page about 
farm ing matters that wjll please the 
farmer. A  woman's page that will 
please your w ife and grown up daugh
ters. A page foV the boys and girls 
that w ill please the children. Lots o f 
state and general news that w ill please 
everybody. A  pleased fam ily for $1 a 
year! Every Tuesday and Friday, 
twice a week, one hundred and four 
pages, only U. Send direct to A. H. 
Belo & Co., publishers, Dallas o f Gal
veston, or order through your postmas
ter or local agent.

---------------o---------------
FHantlng Trees on W aste Ground— 

There Is a great amount o f Innd on 
most farms which la practically waste. 
Some o f this Is hilly ground which It Is 
not profitable to till, and o f very lltMe 
use as paature. Such lands with a lit
tle care could have trees started on 
them which In a short time would re
quire no attention. Then, there are also 
places where windbreaks would be de
sirable, and shade trees along the road 
and lanes. In view o f the fact that our 
source o f lumber and timber supply 1s 
gradually and surely being contracted 
and that these materials are constantly 
appreciating in value, it is the dictate 
of wisdom to provide a new suppiv. Hut 
do not plant fru it trees In siioh pUeea. 

-Gn- itecew it- c f  the- many diseases and 
insects to which these are subject, they 
should be planted only where they ran 
have constant supervision and good 
cult! vation.—Each ange.

Cork Trees In ¿eorgta—A Georgia 
correspondent o f the Galveston News 
says: About thirty-flvo years ago sev
eral young cork trees were sent here 
by the government and set out to test 
their adaptability to this clim.ile. 
'fhree or four are yet living, but the 
largest one Is In the front yard of the 
Jackson house, being two feet or more 
In diameter. Last week It was strlpp<‘d 

.of the bark around the trunk under di
rection of Colonel Richard L . Warth- 
en who manifests great interest In 
trées of all varieties, snd samples o f 
the cork will he forwahded to t' e agri
cultural department at Washington 
and to the Atlanta exposition. The 
bark, or cork, Is two and one-half 
inches thick, and Is good ma e 1^. 
Colonel Wsrthen, who has studied the 
matter closely. Is confident that tM i Is 
the first tree that cork has ever been 
taken from in the United States.

Asparagus In W lnte*—II takes very 
little to start, aspartfus Into g-owth, 

'and occaslonafty It I# de'’ lra*Ie tr, r9- 
ptace beds o f  old plants with young 
take'h up and placed in a cellar, nr 
even a frame where they can be pro
tected from the frost, and the aspara- 
rus sprouts will come Into use a men’ h 
or two before they esn be obtain'd 
fr<wn the open ground. Th<-y can be re; 
very closely to g e tP », Tfiiit la rg ; 
amounts o f asparagus 'hoots can be 
obtain'd from s rom psra ilv ily  sm'ill 
spare: but these roots osra 'Iy are not 
considered of much vslue á íie r one 
crop hss been taken from them In this 
wsv. Rhuhsrd roofs can be mod* to 
produce early fo lk s  In much t ie  
same manner.—ddeehan's Mon'.hly,

M O RPH INE .
Remedy $5. A erre guaranteed. Write 
frr  Boi a of rartlculars 'Bestimonlals 
and Re'eienca; Tob .ecollne. the To- 
l.soo.Cure. $1. Agents wanted. O. W il
son Cbcmicsi Co. tInoorpcTst«4 ufldwr 
Iv x ss  laws), Dublin, Texaa 

Mention this paper.

Í iiiikkMÌli'ÌÉif'ìlìi(i^

T h «  A v id ity  W ith  W h ich  Veno*«
M Ievtriu F lu id  and V eno ’s L'urn- 

t lv e  ayrn p  In t rvuu rcd  nt 
D ru g s lures Iq Kurprl Ing.

'Alieae K i m edics H ave 
the G rea test I t r c o i^

In I I I «  W orld .

St Loi^s Chronicle, 9th, May, 1493.
No mao baa' aver came 

to St. Louie who baa 
created auch excitement 
aa hoe Dr. Vano, ot 
European fame, and It 
lx all due to remarkable 
curea ot rhoumatlo and 
paralytto cr:pp ee with 
medicines which he tin- 
port! from Bui ope.
Tueiday night, at hie 

healing ollnlc. In the prea. 
enc# of thoueanda of ledlea 
end gentemen, Vsno per. 
formed a miiaele on Mr. 
Joaeph Roth, of No. 40S9 
Gei field avenue, this oily, 
who came to him with a 
letter from ths Rev. O. 
Wangerltn, pastor of 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Emanuel Church, end the 
Hev. M. Kray, pastor ot 
Lutheran Church, who 
etatoil that Mr. Roth had 

for over three year* been a belplen cripple 
from rbeumatlam. Mr. Roth was lifted onto 
an operating table end Teno’s Electric Fluid 
applied. In lese than forty minutes he threw 
ei do hie crutchoe and jumped up and down, 
and walked around among hie trienda. Whs 
loudly applauded this wonderful result.

This wai another victory for Veno't Reme- 
dlei. Everybody woe utUflod that no other 
remedy could have done the leme work.

VENO'3 CURATIVE SYRUP (BO cents S 
bottle) U a poeltlve cure for nervouineee, 
material fever, weak atomacb, dyepepela, con
stipation, liver, kidney and blood dtseaass, 
tleeplrsineea and poor appetite, and wbaa 
used with

VBNO’S ELECTRIC FLUID (BO cents a 
bottle) will euro the worst and moat detperate 
forms ot rheumatism, paralysis, spinal trou
bles, sclstlrs, nouralgls, stiff Joints, wssk 
muscles, numbness and all aches snd psins. 
Ousrsnteod to euro permanently. If your 
druggist has not got these medicines, ssk him 
to get them tor you. or writs to the Vsno 
Drug Co., Pittsburg, Ps.

$ 2,50  Book, Freell 
WEAREGIVIMGITÂWAY

O liO É tT  A N D  O R IG IN A L

DOCTOR
N O T  t Y  H O M I

IO West 9th St., Kansas City, Ao.

IF YOU'
Leading aal Moat Scecesstnl Speelallsl In 

Blood, Nervous and Dilaary Olaeaaea.
are dltoour- 
aged by the 
fa ilu re  ot 

oure-alla.end unektlled

gbv sioii nt— n n a o 11 
>r. H. J. Wblttlar and 
receive the candid 

opinion rt a phyalolan 
well krowD ft r experi
ence, tkili and IkUg- 
rlty.

C U R E S
Narvou* DabHlty— 
LOMt VlUtUty— 
Sypbllln fo r life  
w ithout mercury— 
Urinary Diaeasea— 
Varicocele, Pllee ¿t 
Rupture, no pain or 
cutting. Book free.

Nopronlsisiidith it 
ciNHOt be fuifillid.

Home treatment famished at small oast, when de
sired. snd ssut anywhere secure from obserrsilon. 

Medicines «ever sent C. O. D.
Conaultstloa blanks and Urinary Analysis Tre*. 

PWM er Iwtereet ta ana« aaly. by 
P  sealed. * oanu stamps, free

Coll ur tddreaa In confidence,
DR. H. J . W H ITTIER , '

10 Want Ninth fit. KANOAfi OITT, MOv
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•V  JOSIAH A L A IN 'S  WIFK.

JOtlAK.

This book wu vrrlttafl 
'mkJ the world of fsshloa 
fit Btrttoga, the jroudeil

're rriuoae of the 
world, with congreiiniaa, 
MUllonalraa, k tllrrvsd  
Kingi. snd Princee with 
thqlr wives, tbalrbeeutlfhl 
daughter«,and all thagsy. 
act buiterfliet of fashion 
1 u zurlsta In balmy bieetra 
display their pareonal 
charm«, costly Jewell, ex. 
quiaiu equ ipage i, and 
revel in

AH the iätremee of Faihiennble Diuipatiea.
“  JOUIAH ALLEN’S WIPE,”  In a vain of otroiS 

common aenee keepa the reader enjoying

AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.
It takas off falUsa. fllrtatlnne, lew-a««bsA 

drssaliig, dadas, pug doge, toboggan 
etc.. In the auihor't Inunltobis and smCu -i 
VBktagstyla. - — ■

VICTOR
i î s s a s À X s . "
The si IO pleat, most rellslla 

and ohea pest nrst'-lsaa Hsichei 
In the market. Circulare fir-̂  

ClltU. B&TSL dk CO. • Ùai«ey, Ub

t D  D "  men end WOMtN
vUh A hfcU* iliMM

Dl«k W m 1i« v« s i t o  a  d a y  for tbt right 
«• •• f olgsrvd |Mj gttry qa? tgr uls »oatM . P»nDAAMit 
potiUM In to«g. ailv or oonntry. A goo«! ebinoo.
AMmt OuTmAx Mro. OO.M COLUMtUOt O.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
U E. HOWARD, Manig.r.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat- 
tletnen In the United States.

Board with room, 21.60 and 62.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 60o, 75o and 61 
per day.

I6KTNIN6 STUMP PULLER.

Im a ;  c;ij Hay Pr:si CaI KfiDsae vliy.M

A n  A m e r ic a n  W a t c h  S en t F o A '  
p a id , fo r  S I .50 a n d  G u a r a i *  

teed  tQ K eep  P a rte c t  
IlOMi

The Stock Journal Bewing MachIn« 
fully deecrtbed eUewbere In thig p«'. 
per, la fully guaranteed to be aa good 
a machine and aa handsomely built 
aa any machine made. It la not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflatr, and our 
Offer or* fifteen dava' trial makes the 
customer perfectly aafe.

TMaaa-fiouavH« aevuat sisN«

Among the event»’ which havi 
marked an er» iu the perfection 0( 
mechanical art, the making of i 
stem winding watch, warranted U 
keep  aa good time as anybody'i 
watch at the price of I1.50, ii 
most prominent. About a yeai 
ago the Scientific American devot 
ed a page to a description of thi 
Premium Watch, which it wai 
claimed waa a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been  “ taken in." Xhe tale and UM 
of 100,000 of 'theaa watches dur* 
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then madt, 
was founded in fact.

The watch, ia American make. 
It has open casa $0 6tted aa to ex* 
elude dustand moisture. The caaa 
is nickel lilver and ia fitted with 
chain and charm. It ia regular 
size and short wind. There ia noth* 
ing fakey or “ jakay" about tha 
watch.

We will send you one postpaid 
for ^1.50, or watch and Journal ta 
months for 9a.oo; or watch free for 
three subscribers to tho Journal 
for I a months. '
S t o c k  Jo u r n a l  P u b l is h in o  C o .,

Fort Worth» T sam .

THE COTTON STATES AND IN TER NATIO NAL EEFOSITION,
A . T I L , A . N T A . ,  a^JL.

Can Best be reached from  1 tXAc> via the popular ■

Atlanta & New Orleans Short Line.
Cempoeed of the LDuUvIIIe and N sshvlll« railroad, tbq W estam  Rail* 

way of Alabama, and the Atlanta and Waat Point railroad, tiM N «w  OrlaaaS 
Mobile and Montgomery route.

Double dally tra Ins as follows;
Leave A rr lv «

No. 86 No. M No. rt No, 19
New  Orleane .........................................  7:10 a m  7:50 p m  7:36 a m I:t0 p m
Mobile ..................................................... 12:20 pm  12:20 a m  8D6 a m 4:1« p m
Montgomery ......  ................................  5:46pm 9:20am 9:20 p m 10:45 a m
Atinntn ................. ................................. 4:20 pm  6:85 am  11:96 pm  11:40 a m

Trains 37 and 38, the famouN WaNh- Ington and Bouthweatern vestibule 
limited have Pullman vestibule eleepere between New Orleans and New  Tork 
and dining cars between Montgomery and Washington, via Atlanta.

Trains 86 and 36 the United Htatei fast mall, have PuHman vestlbulg 
•leepers between New Orleans and N «w  York, via Atlanta.

Direct connections at New Orleans for all points in Tevas, Mexloo and 
rallfnrnla. via the Rnuthern Paciflo company (Sunset limited route) and tba 
Texas and Pacific railway.

Be sure your tickets reads via the Atlanta and New Orleans Short Ltn«, 
GEC. C. SMITH, JOHN A. OBB.

President and General Manager, A t- General Passenger Agent,
lanta, Oa.

(Ezraaor.)
Tber «*y there M a sigbt of fllrtln' don« « I  

■mi.ga. ìdldn'tbaarsomuobiboullta.JeslaÌL 
did. natunlly there ara thing. that ere Utksd m 
mure atnongit inen iLan women.

I luid hlm fnim thè tlnt on’t ibat ha'd batter lg| 
It eiitirely alone.

IluthSMerue'liint. TTsMld “ Itwaamerefuhtoa« 
ahi# etnongr marrled men end wlmmcn ihev 
tb# more angle oiis.,'* be nid, "tt « a i  drstlo. 
fiteMoimble r.raongn nerdnert.’'

■ Wall,’’ eai'i I, ”  I .hall bavanothin’ todo wlU

O F  N E W  Y O R K
iMUfi Pol'rifit OD eli flpproTed pieni, whfoh ere lower 
in coFt ir  <] morr liberei in W m i then those <Serad 
by any other rompany. Write for retti end dtiorip*> 
tion of our ucw InileMment policy or oiberi to

R. B. PARROTT,
General Manager -  • WACO, TE X A S .
■SÄ

It.
There wei a yoong Engllrh girl aboardln* to thr 

•ame place wo did. she d rnsed losie II ke a roun,, 
man, cerrled t. cane, ais. Bui she wu. ora nf thi 
opner 10, and wni as pretty aa a picture, and I ee« 
Jort.h had kinder m( hi* eysf on bet aa beta’ e  
good OBp to try hli experiment with.

CRITICS »AY o r  IT.
“ Dellclou* hnmor.”— TFtH OarUtem.
** It is an evangel of th « koenest iirciim  

on tlia folliea of fasliion.'’—LxMaraii Uk» 
atpser.

“ Ho «xcraeiatingir fonny, wo had to ail 
keck and laugh until the teora came."««* 
WuU^ iridieaa.
^  U nquottio^ ly  bor b < ^ -—Dafroii F\m

“ BlTTERmr SATIRE, COATED W im  TH» 
■WRErnr o r  BXHiLAEATuro wva,"—Buktp 
Netcma*.

HOW TO OFT TT.
W'arly Itt'r.ooo h*ve h«w« a«ie at MlJie

ee • h. nut mw rre eflbr »n/» Ut rmr mrim, thia 
wl*tle*t end moat rl'tilr hiimorotis book FEKli; 

1st. To every e.d solxierlbev wbu seuda e

61 t# pay hla fiubscrlptlon for «no 
year, and ifi cente to pay poatogo, wg 
win gond thia book free. 2 Every new 
•u aerlber who eenda ua II to, pay for 
tne p.iper, one year and IB cent* to pay 
pottage we will aend the book fr«o. 
Address *
TE X AS  STOCK A  FAR M  JOURNa U  

Tort Worth. Tog.

«SBXD rO BpU K _1896 CATALOUL'K

r > r ^ .  f f i a -i t k :  o i l y ' s - ,
___ Froetlee ( on(i«ed te dleeaset of tlis

B3YH3, E3.A.R., N 03B 3  TH R aO A T f
Special attention to rurgical dlgeos «•  o< tbo eye and tb* proper M tlng 

•pectacles. Caturrhs of tho noM a i^  th ro it  fiucjeMfullr treated at h«a
M  Ui Tc. ~  ■I.uirgest stock o f artificial oyi 

Texas Live St<o*k Journal.
rexa e Refers by p«rml«u>iK to «dltor 

ornee I «  Pe«re* HaUdlow. C «e. r t f lk  « • »  l i ia a  Ste'««m, Fprs Wowtk,

r a r a l i t

WOOD &  ID W i
4w«wly«fibMaA

Hat Manufacturers and Rei
Me. B44X X a U  M ., 6iAXifc4»k'
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Th* Stock Journa/ Publishing Co,
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FORT W ORTH, . - T IX A 8

It A i m  R . McKiCB.
■pavlal Eant*ri» R rprrsratiitl're ,

4T Tlinua Raw York  C ity»

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 A YEAB

Caiaratl at (ka Poatoflip«, Part 
U artk. Tax., as aaaoad-alaaa mat*

On account o f an unuaual rush o f 
work Incident to gatttng out the tax 
rolls and other esuaos, this lasue has 
baan dtlsycd, for which wa beg our 
rtBdars' indulcance.'

There sTe 111 Farmers’ Institutes in 
the state o f New York.

Foster predict.^ moderate weather 
for the Qrst half of January—fullowod 
by snow and rain. Odds nro In favor 
o f the latter part of the pi-ediction be
ing corre.,1—In this section at any rate,

Texas Stook and Farm Journal 
trusts Its friends and readers have en
joyed a merry ftiirlstmaa, and extends 
to each and alt Its heartleat wishes 
TOr a TSi"p"py and prosperous New Year.

In the persona of W. E. Skinner and 
D. O, LI'.'ely the fttockyards peoplo 
hove a bra''C of A No. 1 thor- 
miiihhred hustlers and the fellow th.it 
beats either of them at the business 
must get up mighty early in tho inorn- 
ing. '

Indications Just now as to Fort Worth 
getting her new union depot are pretty 
favorable. This will doubtless be agree
able news to the traveling public and 
more particularly to the many stock
men and OlhcT.s whose homes or heaU- 
sjuarters sre st Fort Worth.

If you want to send your friend n[' 
New Tesr’s gift that will h» o f h-neiur 
to him. Just have hla name enrolled 
on the Texas .Stuck ami Farm Journal 
subicrlpllon Hst. Only costs you a doV 
lar for iweiv^ months, nni! Fe wITl 
pleasantly remember you all the year

The Journal Ig at all times pleasi d 
to hear nn1 Invite eoyrespondenee 
from Us readers upon any subject of 
general lotereat pertaining to Its col
umns. Don't hold back because of any 
FUppoaed deficiencies In writing or 
eompoaltlon. Ideas are wbst the Journal 
Is after. Head them along and wc will 
get them up In readable ahapo nil 
right.

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
has a lahge circulation amongst the 
moat Intplllgent and progressive 
atockmen and farmera all over the 
•tat». It  n  thanfwti on# o f tbe best“  
•nedlurna for making your wanta in the 
way of live stock, poultry, etc., known, 
and also for advertising anything you 
have for sale. Try an nd In the Journal 
and see what satisfactory results will 
be attained.

Our best customer abroad la England, 
eapeclally for meats and live stuck, and 
war with her would not be likely to 
help the value o f our farm products as 
much as many might auppoae.—Drov- 
*r ’a Journal.

Eminently roiroct; the patiiotic In- 
dtvlduala who are Ihlratlng to shed 
blood In their country'« defenae need 
not unaheath their aworda Juat yet. 
however. Their aenrlces are unlikely 
to be required for many a long day 
and It will be adviaable fur Qiem to 
direct their attention to something 
likely to afford a more xlatble meana 
o f aupport, evea If more prusa'Io and 
unroraantic.

The program for the proposed Farm- 
era' InatVtute meeting at Uranbury on 
the loth Inst, will Include the follow
ing subjecta;

I  "Farmers' Institute and Their 
W ork," by T . A . Evans o f Hxrtto,
Tex.

''Orcharding for Home and Market." 
by John 3. Kerr of Sherman, president 
o f the State Horticultural Society.
_''Hortloulturv of .Texas." by E . L . 

^  iSuffman. secretary o f the State Hortl- 
oulilural society.

"L ive  Stock Raising and Marketing 
an a Necessvry Adjunct to Farming," 
by D. O. 1 .  ely. secretary State Farm
ers' congress.

Hon. A. J. Irtite of Austin Is ex
pected to attend iiinl make .'Ui ad
dress and Hon. L . J. Caraway will 
also have something to say. Quito 'a 
good deal of onthusla.s'm Is being mani
fested by the farmers o f Hood county 
and'Cltlxens of Omubury, and a big 
meeting Is expedted. J

E X TE R M IN A TE  TH E RABBITS.
Tho following Item clipped from the 

Woodward. Okls., Live Stock Inspector 
•uggests food for thought by nur West
ern farmers, who auinially suffer heavy 
losies by depredations of rabbits.

The annual Kluwa county (Kansas! 
rabbit hunt took place today, and the 
event Is being celebrated tonight, near 
Mullnvllle, with the usual grand ball 
and banquet. Ot>e hundred and slxjy- 
flve 'tarm ers and cowboys on horre- 
back participated In the hunt, snd 
nearly WOO rabbits W’ere killed. Thty 
will be shipped free over the railways 
•nd consigned to humane societies In 
Chicago and Cleveland.

' The ampunt of green stuff whiah the 
— awarage farmer in our prairie sections, 

and especially those located "In  the 
neighborhood o f meaquite thlcketa, 
lose everyv.ae.ston. Is hardly realised, 
from the nfct that the loss la gradual 
and not readily perccptibl«, but never- 
theleaa. It Is enormous. The nimble 

' “ Jack" sleeps comfortably In the b{ush 
or under a mesquite brush during the 
daytims, but gels his work In good 
shape from a little before sundown till 
a fter sunrise next day. They may b* 
seen In the vicinity of any wheat field 
slipping out and making for the feed- 
Imc grounda, genetally by regular well-

boatM trails, ^ad this l i  kept up 
throughout the season. Irt the Fanhan- 
dls country espsolally wheat planting 
this season is general, but the acreages 
smaller, so that the rabbit depredations 
will be mors dam a^ng. Why then 
should the farmera not organize—pro
vide the necessary wire netting and 
have regular rabbit drives during the 

I winter? Enough netting can be had for 
iou t t?5 to make sufllclently large 

wings, or 1100 will make extra large 
ones. This amount w ill be but trifling 
when divided up amongst e lfh t or ten 
farmere, and the wire can be procured 
through local dealers at wholesale fig* 
uree from manufacturers, who will. If 
necessary, accept the farmers’ Joint 
note Indorsed by the dealer payable In 
harvest. Beeldee, the fun afforded fu 'ly  

j compensates for the outlay. The pro
ceeds o f two or three drives rhouM 
pay coat o f netting—as there Is always 
a market In St. Louis Denver and oth
er larg» dttee for the rabbits, besides 
which a bounty is offered In many of 
our counties for the scalpa A fter the 
rabbits have been all cleared out of a 
neighborhood, the netting could then 
be divided anjongst the owners tp be 
utilized for gárden and orchard fenc
ing. The saving of grass, small grain 
and fruit treed by the destruction of 
these pests would be very great, and 

' the Btoek and Farm Journal would l>e 
gratified to see stockmen and' farmers 
unite and organize rabbit drives In 
their respective neighborhoods.

I ’ ’The poor ye have with you al
ways,”  BO said the Great Apostle more 
than eighteen centuries ago, and l( 
is as true today as then. A t this sea- 
■on of the year, when the sentiment, 
"peaee on earth and good will to men" 
should reign supreme In every heart, 
If you wish to bn really happy, the sur
est and most effective way is to make 
some follow, being happy. Do you not 

■ know Of some poor, or destitute, or a f
flicted; some upon whom the sunshine 
of life rarely falls; some little clilMren,

: whose pleasures and enjoyme ts are 
I very ram indeed? Kttend to such, at 
!■ this time, a helping hand. You -will bo 

surprised with what trifling e.xiieadl- 
lure you can gladden many hearts, apd 
iiffard pleasure to destitute homes. 
Teach your children, too, that It Is 
"more blessed to give than to receive,”  
and train their young minds In that 
ili^rectlun, The consciousness o f duty 
|>erformed and knowledge o f the happi
ness bestowed iijion your fellow beings, 
will bring Its reward and render your 
own life all the happier. Besides "he 
that glveth to the poor lendeth to, the 
L.or<i: ana "itic L.ord ioveth a cheerful 
giver."

FARM ERS’ INSTITUTES.
The Uranbury News of the l!Uh Inst, 

issues a call for a meeting to be held 
on the SOth Inst, at Qranbury, signed 
fly a number o f Hood county farmera 
for the purpose o f organizing a Far
mers’ Institute. The call states that 
they "recognize the Importance and 
value o f an Interchange o f views and 
experiences regarding the practical de
tails of our business and believe this 
can beat be accomplished through the 
organization o f a farmers' Institute." 
■With the above sentiments the Journal 
is heartily 4n accord, and wtehes thr 
propoaeS~tneetIng abundant success.

Systematic and united organization 
Is now the order o f the day In all 
branches and calliogs, and no Intelli
gent observer can fall to note the won
derful power and influence exprted 
thereby. Farmere as a body, whilst 
all powerful numerically, have always 
lacked unity o f purpoae and ayatcmatle 
rxecullor. o f any plans devised by them 
for their betterment and It Is this lack 
o f organisation that places them so 
entirely nt the mercy o f speculators 
and future dealers when attempting to 
dispose of tbeir products. "Tho /ar
mer feeds them all." as the old song 
goes, and yet he In one sense is the 
least Independent. Organlzatton.-lntel- 
ligently and universally conducted and 
properly applied, will change all this 
We, therefore, wish the movement In 
Hood county all success, and hope to 
see Its example abundantly followed.

I I f  after organization our flranbuev 
friends will only steer clear o f the poli
tical rocks upon which ere now so many 
llm llnr alliances have been shipwreck
ed, and not permit their bark to be 

j "steered by any of the numerous and 
designing politicians out of a Job. their 
Institute cannot fall to be a power for 
good In the land. Political parties arc 
all right In their places, but whenever 
a farmers' Institute, established with 

I the avowed object of bettering their yi- 
tereats by eoolal latereourse, exchange 
o f Ideas, and concerted action general
ly,'perm its the discussion of anything 
o f a political nature excepting such 
matters as strictly pertain to their 
business (and those only under rUlil 
restrictions) then dissension, dissatis
faction, dlaagrcement and ^dissolution 
w ill be the Inevltablé result.

PROTECT HOME INTVUBTRIEP
The importation' Of Mexican rattle 

Into Texas since removal of quaFantlne 
restrictions has steadily continued, 

j  Whilst at first it occasioned no special 
comment. sKd even ^t this time many 
■tocknijen Claim that the buainesa U 

j  not. or will « ) t ,  be oNautficlent magni
tud» to disturb or Injure the Interests 
o f T »xa « stock raisers, the Stock and 
Farm Journal Is of the opinion that the 

j time has now fully arrived when It 
j  behooves our stock raisers to Investi

gate th» condlflona surrounding this 
phase of tha caula buslnea«. and act as 
may be deemed bast for the jirotectlon 
of their Intereata. From .» report leaned 
by the secretary of agriculture It ap
pears that »S.71« head of Inspected cat- 

, tla croasad the line during the six 
month» ending June SO, 1SÍ95. But It 
waa with the r»moTZd of quarantine 
rostrictlona that Imports L|sg*h lo real 
earnest, the number Imported during 
the paat year being, according to the 
irtiport of the Mexldan authorltlea. 

over 300,000 head from th » 'átate of Chi
huahua alone, and ttlll remaining In 
the state 1,200,000 head.

The governor o f tha atate of Sonora 
eatimatca that there are about 300,000 
head o f cattle In that aute and, ac- 
uordlng to recent reporSa, a large num- 
bar o f American cattia buyara are there 
and large purohasa« hav» lately bean 
meda. Poaalbly the oonwetnesa o f tha 
above figures may ha cbailanged. Ad-

mitting aa a matter o f argument that 
they are extravagant, the fact atlU 
remains that the businaas o f Importing 
Mexican rattle to Texas Is now (al
though but recently commenced^ well 
under way, and likely under present 
conditions to be continued and en
larged. Just as long as there Is a dol
lar In the business so l9ng will there 
be buyers and importers many of them 
our own friends and neighbors, who 
argue, naturally enough, that If they 
were not In It somel k ly'else would be.

The Journal haa endeavored Xi> keep 
posted on this question, and being now 
convinced that a continuation of 
M.'Xican cattle importations under the 
present very slight restrictions im
posed, namely, an ad valorem tax of 
iO per cent, will be productive of injury 
to our home cattle raisers, thinks the 
time has arrived when an expression 
to that effect In the form of a resolu
tion calling upon our representatives 
to Introduce without delay a bill pro
viding for the imposition of an addi
tional tax upon all cattle imported from 
Mexico to the United States should 
emanate from the representative bodies 
of Texas’ livestock lotereat shortly to 
meet In this city and in Ban Antonio. 
The Journal also recommends that all 
who are Interested In this, the largest 
and one of the chief Interests Of the 
state, both Inlllviduala and public 
bodies, should work to the same end. 
"America fur Americana” Is an oft 
quoted text, and a good one to conjure 
by. Let us apply the principle nearer 
home and put it "Texas for Texans.” 
The conditions surrounding the raising 
of cattle In ‘Mexico, with its limitless 
cheap range. Its Jteon labor and others 
are such that under existing arrange
ments the flooding of the state with 
their cattle cannot fall to work a ser
ious and permanent hardship on Texas 
raisers and although at present but 
the thin edge of the weilge Is Inserted, 
it is n forerunner of what may be 
looked for. Like the “ little cloud out 
o f the sea like unto a man's hand," 
which preceded the storm Invoked by 
the prophet of old and scon after over
shadowed the earth ao that the "heaven 
was black with cloud and rain.” so It 
Is with the danger with which we are 
now confronted. The above remarks 
apply with equal force to the horse and 
sheep Industries, and runslatency alone 
would-suggest that they be Included In 
any demands made. The horse market 
has been thoroughly paralyzed for some 
time back, and the same may be said 
o f wool since removal of tariff restrlo- 
tlona. So far as the Stook and Farm 
Journal is concerned it favoi’s and de
mands such legislative protection as 
will enable our citizens engaged In the 
various livestock industries tha full 
value o f their production«.

A U S TR A L IA N  BEEF.
The recent shipment of live stock 

from Sydney, N. SJ. W., to Liverpool, 
England, has excited much attention 
and considerable speculation amongst 
American exportera as to the ultimate 
result o f the experiment, or rather 
as to the probabilities o f Ita repetition 
Whilst it may be claimed, per sa. to be 
a success, the Stock and Farm Journal 
opinos that our shippers need lose no 
sleep y t l •'While over th» proBpoata -ef- 
competttlon from that direction. The 
cattle coat something over $76.00 a head 
delivered In Liverpool, and at this 
figure It la hard to see where tha profits 
come In. A  matter o f greater Impor
tance and worthy o f a weightier con
sideration at present is the removal 
of the arbitrary restrictions now placed 
by foreign governments upon the Im
portation of American beef. Consider
ing the flimsy excuses advanced as rea
sons for those restrictions It is evident 
that the rest object o f the governments 
was to extend protection to the home 
raisers. It seems, therefore, unlikely 
that any relief will be alTordcd In this 
direction for some time to- come.

IM PRO VEM EN T OF D A IR Y  STOCK.
The progressive dairyman will be 

fully as desirous and recognize equally 
with the progressive stockman the ne
cessity for grading up and Improving 
his milk stock. Take tor example a 
man who owns a bunch of scrub cows. 
I f  he will procure a thoroughbred Jer
sey bull, the heifers o f the first cross 
will give him a finer quality of milk 
and butter and about 50 per cent, more 
of the latter than their moUers give. 
It Is a generally admitted axiom that 
the bull is half the herd, and grades 
of the second and third cross may com
monly be seen that the uninitiated or 
casual observer could not tell by looks 
from registered Jerseya Another com- 
aeon znlstaka is to breed from a half 
breed bull. The thoroughbred bull ele- 

• vates the grade, the half breed the re
verse. The female o lTsprix  of common 

j COS’S and pure bred bulls should be 
I bred to another thoroughbred bull. In 
I one cross a man will have cows that 
I will Increase hU butter yield, and In 

three oases will have a most valuable 
herd and almost as good butter makers 
aa registered Jerseys.

CATTLEM EN 'S  P R O T E (m V E  AS
SOCIATION .

Quanah Tribune.
It has been ruggeoted to us by Mr. 

J. M. Bailey, one of our oldest cattle
men in this section and sanctioned by 
a number o f others as a goioj scheme, 
and that ki for our cattle men to or
ganize themselves Into an association 
for mutual protection, and offer a 
standing reward o f any amount they 
may aee fit. aay $?on, for the appre
hension and conviction o$ any per
son or persons found In any manner 
molesting cattle or hr.mds o f any mem
ber o f the assoclatinn. The asso<latioii 
can be formed and offloera electt>d 
without any oost attached to It for 
mi'.Tjbershlp fee. If thought proper, 
and the benoIVta that v l l l  be derived 
from such an association o n - incalcu
lable.

The suggestion may be all right, but 
would It Tiot be more economical and 
business like, and likbly to be pro
ductive of better resulta for tha oxt- 
tiemen In question to Join an aasocia- 
tlon already estabUrhed and In opera
tion for the same objeota, wRh It» 
Inapectorg at »vary shipping point, Ita 
organization compl-‘ te and Its facili
ties for the detection and arrest o f 
cattle thieves unequalled? *f%.' Cattle 
Rnloert’ association of 'Tax^  la tha 
organisation rafarrad tô  and Its bene
fits ran ba obtained at, oomparativety 
trifling oosd.

Caution—Buy only Dr. laaao Thomp
son's eve water. CarefuV.y examine the 
oulalda wrapper. Nona other ^unulna

Highest of «H m Leavening Powclí—Latest U*S. OoV  ̂Xepon

y ^ B M E I U T E E i r  P U R E

F IR E  GUARDS.
A  correspondent of the L ive Stock In- 

apector submits outline o f a law that 
he deems needed In that country (Okla
homa), which will Interest Panhandle 
settlers. Our western counties have 
sustained heavy loss last spring and 
this (all from prairie fires, and It would 
appear that greater uniformity o f ac
tion In the matter of burning fire 
guards la needed there. W e reproduce 
copy of the law referred to:

A law compelling the road overseer 
in each township to bum out all aec- 
tion lines where there Is a settler In 
the section, or any other section line 
where It Is deemed necessary to do so 
to protect the settlers’ Interests.

A law oompelling each settler to 
break and keep In good order a fire 
guard o f at least 8 feet In width on 
all sides o f h|)s claim or any land h* 
may hold In In se  or In any other way.

A law giving the road overseer the 
same right to warn out the settlers, or 
any other perHons that are liable for 
road work, to burn said fire guards.

And If tho overseer does not comply 
'With all the requiements of tho law he 
shall be liable to a fine o f not leas than 
one bunded dollars ($100), and double 
all damages the settlers may Incur 
from his neglect to do so. And each 
person who falls to perform his share 
of the work as required by the over
seer. shall be subject to a fine of not 
less than twenty-five dollars ($26).

The fire guards must be free from 
gra.ss and weeds by. the 1st day of 
September or before. If the ggerseer 
deems It necessary to burn said guards 
earlier. ________ _________________

V E TE R IN A  RT,
in  connection wl. this department 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has se
cured the per'dees o ' Dr. P. M. Hop
kins. a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any In- 
formation In regaru to kick or lama 
animals, and thus assist In making 
this department one o f the interesting 
features ot the Journal. Give age, 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, or how long 
standing, and what treatment. If any. 
h is been resorted to. A ll replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advioe is desired by mall 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be edtiressed directly, and $1 Inclosed 
to secure prompt attention- A ll other 
Inqulr'ies should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm  Journal, a n d ^ i l l  ba 
answered each in turn.

Gertrude, Tcor., Dec 13. 1895.—Fort 
W orth Farm and Stock Journal, Fort 
Worth, T ctt.—Gentlemen; Enclosed 
find check for $1.00 for one years' sub
scription to your valuable paper. In 
this section grass Is good, water Is 
plentiful and stock of all kinds in 
fine shape to stand the winter. Farm
ers are takinic advantage, o f. the tine 
season that's In the ground to do their 
winter breaking, and the prosps^ts for 
both farm ing and stock interests are 
flattering. Yours truly,

STE W A R T  BROS.

BRBEDBKS D IBBOTORY.

8ERKSHIBES r.n .W ^nV  53S
prices than ever; have too many to 
winter. W rite for bargains.
H. LISTON, V irg il City. Cedar Co.. Mo.

ED L. OLIVER,
-B B E K D E A  O B -

LafgeEnglisil Berkshire
Swine, Black Prince II ,  83.S13, at fiead 

fo herd, winner o f  first and sweep
stakes at Dallas. He by. Blaok Knight. 
30,003, ^ e  champion o f the breed, at

b r m o e r t  v a tm e

S m S T s L o r e
«. t  O M .  ta H — .

w a HAVE
L A B o a n

CHINA asé 
_  Bereahlra 

apea eae lara In the DalMd OM'

Ko<

the W orld ’s Fair. 
County, Texas.

Cooper. JDelta

I  am hooking orders for pigs from 
Prlncs

W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex., breeder ot 
Urge Knxlleb Berkahtres. T»ro boere, eacn 
winolng flret In clase and Brat and aeconu 
In aweepatakes and atood head ot four btrda, 
wlDDlog three flrata and ona aecond. An
other la full brother to eire o( eweepetake 
aow at World’a fair. PIga from taeae boara 
and luera ot equal blood, lor aale.

H O M E  FA R M  HER D .
Tboromrlilinsil Ho’s’ ein*Frie?ian CatuG.

TE X A S  R A ISED
Also Large Bono EngJian Berkshire 

Swins,
J. C. COBB. Dodd CHy, Tex.

TEiBODBH BBED BEBE8EIBES,
Folaiil-[liiBa

ail
M  EoliE.

X'ery best atock- Catalogue on appIL 
cation. Address W . U  FOSTER, 

Shreveport, La. 
------------------------------» . - -----

PURE BRED BULLS.
JERSEY, HOLSTEIN, 6ALL0WAY.

The A . dc M. college has on band 
some surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be aold at low prices. A ll stock 
•oM under guarantee. For description 
and prices, write J. H. Confell, Profes
sor o f Agriculture, College Station, 
Braizos county, Texaa

POLAND CftlNftSv̂
azMOM hte boos anarad la pas»' 

earlna faasdaUoa atoak ol tba '
Boat faahlooabla atfNlM.

INDlVIDDai.
MBBIT

hoakad by goad? 
sa d  wail knowna 
podigraas boa baoe 
s lw sya  taalotada
upon.

BERKSflIRES
7 *  sollolt â 'rnBp—  I

aoB with Mbcr borda aa to quolHy sad | 
breeding JtopaoUily da »re take pleaaura | 
i t » ‘■“ v » .  wbetia» tbeyl care to purebaao or not. our bord ot - \ ‘

«EREF0RD CflTTLB,',
C«iU$tiif af %w m  1(0. '

la e U w ^  wo will otata Uat wa wml
proud of onr Hcretorda. (

Malt oMcrs wlU raoelva prosasa at-1 
lantloa ot the aanager, who baa'b^ I 
a brrador of padtgraed boga for aaoir* , j-.j
then a quarter of a century. ’ \

Aay uorraopoD,ltncc addrosood t* Mr. &  V i ,  
Oooa, Proaidant ol tha glrti Matieaal ■  
^ank,orto aysolf, wlU reeal*# BOS'

»UeotioB.
H. L , L a iB F R IHD, MANAaga.
------------------- w r -------------------

SU N N Y  SIDE HEREFORDS.
Sunny Side Herefords are headed by 

SANH ED RIM , No. 4S.180, winner first 
prize at WUconsln. Iowa. Nebraakat, 
IlIlnolB, and the great St. Louis (aits>, 
us a 2-year-old In 1892. and sweep» 
stakes over all breeds, and 5tb at 
W orld 's fa ir In 1893. Pedigreed knd 
high grade Hereford bulla and heL'era 
for Sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and 'M. B. Turkeys. W . S, Heard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tax.

-----------------------------  .1 I .4 . I
O. I. C. $10.00.

For te:i doiiara I  win de
liver on« o f my Ohio Im 
proved Chester pigs o f eith
er sex, S to 12 weeka old. 
freight paid, to any ex
press oflioo in Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac
company order, '1

H. 8. DA.T.
Dwight, Morris. County. Kam_______

Wm. O’Conner, Taylor, 
i Tax., bre»der o( thor- 
I ough brod Poland China 
awlno. choice, tanoy 
brod stock, eligible to

........................ rcgUtralton. for sale at
all tlmea Pig». $ 0 each; write for what yos 
want BatlatactlOki guaranteed.

Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. Kate Orlf- 
fith. Calumet, Pike county. Mo., haa

the leading varieiies oi 
poultry. Send for Illustrated camoguç. 
Prices to suit hard times of the heat 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Order this month and get first cholcs.

B, R. TA LE . BONAPARTE. IOWA.
Breeder o f Improved 
—CHESTER W H IT E — J 
SW INE . The oldest and '
leading hard In the West. ----------------
State fa ir record unexcelled by any, 
breed or breeder.

Dozens o f Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal sewing machines have fouad 
their way into Texas homes, and there 
has never been s single complaint from 
a purchaser. This, is a pretty good 
record, and if  In need of a sew|ng ma 
chine, the best made for the lenai 
money “ eSh t>a obtained. Address a 
letter o f inquiry to Texaa Bto':k and 
Farm Journal, Fort Worth. Tex.

---------------o--------------
The Del Rlo Record complains o f the 

wild animal pest in Kinney county, 
and says that a acalp law should be 
made an Issue in the next campaign. 
The Record say# that Greenwood 
Bros, have lost over 200 calves and will 
organise a hunt for the depredators. 
W hy not organize a general hunt, di
viding into sides, with a big supper for 
the Bide that wins at the expense o f the 
other side?

---------------o------
ONE OP M ANY.
Dunn, Tex., April 14. 1895. 

Publishers Texas Stock and Farm  Jour
nal:
My wife has received the Stock Jour

nal sewing machine, and ts well pleased 
with it. She says you do not recom
mend It high enough. Tours truly.

J. 8. W EBBER.

MAMMOTH 
BRONZE 1URKEYS

$ 3.00 Each $ 6 .00 a Pair.
100 100 H a r w o o d  dc l i b a r e n  B r o a .

FOR 9AI.E OR EXCHANGE.

THOSE W ISH IN G  TO BU T horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can bo had by addressing. Inclos
ing stamp tor reply, T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
Texts.

I W E W A N T
I To list all kinds of cattle to sell. I f  

you have anything to sell for immedi
ate or future delivery, correspond with 

. us. and ws will find you a buyer.
GRAHAM  & LOVING,

. Commission Dealers in cattle, 506 Main
street, Fort Worth. Tex.

W A N TE D  TO  EXCHANGE 4000 
acres o f land in Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided in 160 to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections In 
Hunsford county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered grass land, a splendid 
location for a ranch. W ill exchangs 
either or both of the above tracts of 
land for horses or wdl exchange 8heJ- 

i by county tract for prairie grass land. 
Address

J. W. HERNDON,
Santa Anna, Tex.

A. or C. C. HERNDON.
- Shreveport, La.

C A TTLE  FOR SALE—Below will be 
found a partial list o f tha cattle wa 
have for sale, to which we Invite the 
attention o f buyers:
ONE AN D  TWO-YFu4R-OLD 3TEER8, 
above quarantine line—300 ones, deliv
ered Clarendon, one mark and brand, 
$15.50: 300 twos, delivered Clirenc'cn, 
one mark and brand. $18.60; 4000 twoa 
located In D.<»W8on county, to be de
livered on Denver, $18: 1000 ones, de
livered (Jhildreos. one mark and b'-and, 
splendid catUe, $15; 1000 twos, aame aa 
shove, $18. 7
STEERS, b «o w  line—$00 coming twos. 
Eastern cattle, but how located In 
Hunt county, $1$; 800 com inf ones, Cor- 
yal comity. $12; 700 onoa and twos 
past, natives o f Coryell county, to be 
delivered In Abllent. $18 and $16; lOOO 
Enclnal county ones. psat. $'3.25; 300 
Dallas county yearlings. $10.25; 6000 
East Texas ones and twos, spring de
livery, on which we will make tha right 
kind o f price to those meaning busi
ness; 500 ones to )>e delivered at Sul- 
phur^prlnSb ^
CX>\4^—100*-cow#, ’iVinIty bottom cat
tle. spring dellva-y, $12; 1500 cows, 
Eaatema, $12.50; 1600 extra good South
west cows, $14.00; $00 Hunt county, 
$11.5«.

Wa have lots nf other cattle for aalA 
and If you don’t aee what you waRt 
here, write us. In stocks and herd/ we 
have some "good things" which w ill 
beer l•vesllaation.

Cnrmpondcnce With both buyara and 
sailers solicited.

G RAH AM  *  LOVING,. 
Commlaalon Dsalara In Cattle^ 106 Mata

ttraat, Fbrt Worth, Tax,

Took all first premluma at l  or*. 
ITor th poultry mtowr  soota M t, iv 

pomts. "Addtesi W - 'R . Mickle, Blrd- 
vllle, Tex.

P O L A N D  C  MINA H O C S .
Sired by Taylor’a Black 
U. S„ Guy Wilkes, Jr., and 
Claud Ssnd^’w B. P. 
Rocks and M .. B. Turkeya 

W a ship on the C. & A., M „ K . & T. 
and Wabash roads.

H. C. T A Y LO R  & SON.
Roanoke. Howard, county. Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

TO C A TTLE  BUYERS.
1000 Kaufman county ones coming 

twos, good steers, at $13.50.
500 good Limestone 'county cows, 

spring delivery at Mexia, $12.60.
3000 choice Panhandle steer yearlings, 

spring delivery, at $16.00.
2000 well bred West Texa.s stock cat

tle, next ysar’a delivery, at $12.00.
2.500 good Western Texas mixed stock 

cattle for Immediate delivery a t $12.50.
3000 well bred Northeastern New 

Mexico stock cattle, next year’s de
livery, at $18.00.

8000 Western Texaa, good cattle with 
free range, next year’s delivery. Terms 
easy, price $12.00.

2000 good Mextean ones and twos, 
steers, coming twos and thrpes, now In 
Southern Texas at $9.00 and* 12.00.

6000, one o f the finest and best bred 
herd« in the Panhandle, will deliver 
Immediately or hold until spring, at 
$14.00.

800 choice steers, twos and three, 
coming threes and fours, .nOw on 
sorghum in Comanche county. A  choice 
lot of 826 pound steers at $21.00.

6090 choice well bred, 1000 - pound 
steeis, four to six years old. strictly 
(at. 'Will sell on terms and in numbers 
to suit purebassr at $25.00.

1600 Wharton county twos and threes 
coming threes and fours for immedi
ate delivery at $14.00 and $16.00. or for 
reasonable remuneration w ill make de- 
liveny la the spring.

These are only a few  o f the many 
lots we offer. W e have a big list of 
feeders and in (act all kinds and class
es o f cattle not Included In the above.

Buyers should not fall to call on us 
before purchasing. Very respectfully, 

GEORGE B. LO V IN G  A CO.. 
Commission Dealers in Cattle.

LOOK OUT or you w ill miss a bargain 
until January 1, 1896. Three grand
sons o f the $960 Guy W ilka  sacofid 
17777 at $8 each, three to four months 
old. pedigree with each Brown Llg- 
horna, $1.60 each. Two Black Lnng- 
shan hens, $1.60 each. One pair game 
hens, $2.00. One trio Bui? R. Bantams. 
$« 00. Address with cash early for these 
prices will move them qul-klv. My 
ob ject J. W- SMITH.

Kowe, Tex.

NOTICE—Strayed or stolen from tho 
undersigned near Handley, Tarrant 
county, Texas, eleven head of stock, 
aeren mnlea and fow f horses. One 
brown mare about 14 1-2 hands high, 
six rear* old. branded, J. L . oh left 
sho'iider. white spot In one eye. One 
home colt, two years oW. a bluish dun 
branded D. On» bay horse, four years 
oM. asrayhseked, branded W. on left 
shoulder. One blue mule with blotched 
brand on left shoulder. One mute, a 
dark Iron gray, five years old. a small 
white spot on rump. Three mare mules 
mouse colored, two years old, two of 
which match. On* hdm* mule four 
yearn oM mouse*’IMIor^i)L*gtrlped Wga, 
scar on leg clooa to' hrsaiat. Ona htase 
mule two year« old. motme color, ^ e  
black horse colt, two years old. For 
the delivery o f which stock to me 1 
w ill pay twenty-five doHars.

D. FLOYD. Handley, Tex. 
Or K. A. EULBBS. Fort Worth.

Fentreis, Tezot.
Berkahirs Swlae snd Jersey Csttla of betl 
breeding. Write ui for pedigree and prices.

a  A T  TT I  hs'va hw sal*. »>4JPLJJ:V D A-A-iC i kM pcon a tastlyoa  
hand a good atoek of tborooghbrad Deroo- 
Jersey Red Swine. Also piua bead llolataiii- 
Prlaaian OatUa.

Fon vaicas warn eo
P. O. NrELBOBN, • Bandlsy, Texaa.

F p W L S  A N D  EQ.C8 FO R  SALE . 
From tha beat alralna v (  L ight Brah
mas, Black Langzhaaa Barred P ly 
mouth Rocks. Sliver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns snd S. 8. Hamburga 
Fowls $1.50 to $3 each, according to 
klud and qualities. Eggs. $2 per sat-' 
ting. PO LAN D  CH INA  SW IN E  of tho 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
'ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; $26 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 
apondenca so.lcltedL 5L A. D aria  MerlL 
Texas.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder o f the best strains o f Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head o f all beef oreeda. The best in 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the world’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and in Europe.

C e d a r ' , ’’
M AR SH ALL, 'TEX.

Blue ribbon herd o f Berkshire« at 
the great Texas State Fair, 1896. Our 
motto: Breed and sell only the best.

M. LOTHROP, Owner.

Eliie Houia BUS StoA ?:riL
J. W. BtTRQBSS, Proprietor.

FORT WORTH, TEXAA.

BRCEDEt OF HIQISTEUB SIOIT HOItl CiTTlE
Yonng stock tor sals s4 all Uiaaa. Write for 
pHcee.

Berefotil P art Stock fatii).
Rhome, Wise Oosnty, Texas.

RHOMK •  POWELI.. Proprletwra. 
Breeder» and Inporters ot Pan Bred Bsnford
Cattle.

FOR 9AJ>G—Write this way for pedigreed 
Duroc Jeriey hogs and pigs of good atraía 
and family, Bronte Turkeya, Touloasa (lease; 
Pekin bucks. Barred PlynMiuUi Rocks, Ligkt 
Brahmas, Brown and White LeghotM.

J. U. YOUNO, Liberty, Kan.

J. J. Robertson, Belton, Tex., breeder of 
Jersey cattle (A. J. C. C.) and Poland- 
Chlna swine. All stock guaranteed. YounjA 
stock for sale. (

DUROC JERSEYS o f bs|f stralnd . 
from large, prollfle aosr# and Slty«* 
hAced Wyandotte chickens for aala. &

I Y. Thornton. Blackwater, Mo.

I -zrlll contract or buy on coiamiaalon 
blouded cattle ò f any bread for future 
cr Immediate delivery.

J. D. DUCKW ORTH.
211 and 212 fitMk Szchang«, M a*«»»

City, M&

Í'

J,

Fine Blooded cattle, «batat; '' l  
hog», poultry, eporttnt 
Send atanp for > iu iogti6 feW .
16« sngravlngA^y^. P. Bo3 

er A Co.. Coatesrllt«,

ROCK Q U A R R Y HERD.
N. E. Mosher A  Bra. 

Salisbury, Mo„ h aw  
twanty-two choice porb 
brad HEREFORD B 

for sale; twenty chclea eowa and fsal 
all ivglatered. Alan ten choice'
China mala ptga rwidy iDr awrvlfiA i 
by Mooher’a Black U. 8. and ~
WUkea W rite fo r prte««.

^



TEXAS STOCK A»M> tAK' l  .M»l
w«T* built, but In urdar to oompata 
with thgaa alraadT eaUbllfhe<l, thay 

to take lass broflt thanwere oom palled 
thoae who had auch a atari in the 
publlo*a favor. They knew that i f  they 
had to establlah branch cdllcea in every 
city ot any alee In the country, main
tain an army o f agenta and atata mao- 

gera and Joealdea t * * » " "- ^ i l  !»■>«»»•« and i>ealdea t * * » " "  '«d ith e r  e*;
Correepondenta are kindly j  there Wv... jffiT  In

to write on only one competing. Aa uadeuity la the
mother of Invention, expedient waa the 
Incentive to method, and the new 
manufacturera hit upon the plan o f

‘ék.

■ ''í*

An Anarellc Huaband*-
There are huabanda who are pretty. 
There are huabanda who are witty. 

There are huabanda who In public are 
as amlling aa the morn:

.inhere are huabanda who are 
healthy,'

^p>ere are huabanda who are
wealthy,  ̂ ,,

But the real ahgello husband—we.i, 
he’a never yet been born.

Some (or strength o f love are 
• noted,

. W ho are ceally ao devoted 
That whene’er their wives are absent 

they are lonesome and forlorn: 
And now and then you’ll find one 
W ho’s 4 fa irly good and kind one. 

X et the real angelic husband—Oh, he’s 
never yet been born.

POULTRY.

^  the wp’s jnuted
io  a man who la rated 

As “ pretty fa ir " should, cherish him for 
ever end a day;

For the real angelic creature.
•It -Perfect, quite, in every feature— 

Bo has 'never been diacovered, and ha 
won’t be, 80 they say.

*" —T. B. Aldrich In the Forum.

the

A  Qlrl—
Bh» can talk on evolution;
She can prqlfei- a solution.

For each problem that besets 
. modern brain.
She can punish old Beethoven,
Or she dallies with UeKoven 

' TUI the neighbors tile petition and 
complain.

She can paint a crimson cowboy.
Or a purple-madder plowboy 

Tbat you do nbt conxprehend. but 
• must aoinire.
And In exercise athletic 
I t  la really pathetlo 

To behold the young men round her 
droop and tire.

She la up In mathematics, 
Bngfneering, hydraatatlca, 

la  debate with her for quarter you 
w ill beg.

She haa every trait that’s charm
ing.

W ith  an Intellect alarming: 
l*et she cannot, oh, she cannot, fry  an 
I egg. —Washington Star.

I  hope every member o f the House- 
nold hag had a Joyful Christmas and 
■will now settle down to a hui>py New 
Tear. This la the tim e o f year to 
make good resolutions, and may the* 
time not come during ’96 w.hen they 
w ill be broken. The continual jiractlce 

breaking good resolutions, formed 
In all earneatneafl, has a tendency to 
weaken character. W e lost faith In 
ouraelvea over resolutions many tiin t« 
broken, and to Ipse faith  In ourselves 
la a sad thing. I some times think 
Borne o f us have a very hard time 
keeping up our faith In ourselves. It 
la sometimes harder than keeping 
faith In others.

Now, I f we do make any good reso
lutions fo r  this year, let us try  harder 
titan ever before to keep them, for If 
we keep them we w ill etrengthc.i our 
character and faith  In ourselves. A 
reader has remembered us at Christ
mas times with another letter. The 
only fault we find w ith her letters, 
they are not often enough. Another 
welcome letter Is from L>una l^n lta . 
and one fron. a new member. Clara. 
Plara Is very welcome. W e have but 
fbw letters this week. Everybody was 
too busy with Christmas to write. 1 
again wish every member o f our 
Household and our readers a happy 
KfW  Year, g  year o f peace and pXenty,-

Archer County, Texas, Dee. 16.—Dear' 
Household Friends: Just ITWord at this 
busy Christmas time to wish you all 
pleasures and happiness now and for 
the new year.

The year contains so many opportun
ities for kinder acts, and broader liv
ing, M ay we all have the strength to 
Improve them..

Could I  have time I  would wish to 
each one Individually Christmas happi
ness, but this Is for all, and I w ill come 
again soon with much more to say. 
But i  must thank Isabella for her wish 
to know me. I t  is mutual. And Mrs 
B. for her many kind words and tell 
her that I  have found much consola
tion in her assurance that it waa gen
erally impulsive, kind hearted active 
p ^ p ie  who made the most blunders. 
For I  sometimes feel that all my life  
Is spent In making blunders and then 
making them worse by attempting to 
rectify them. This household should 
be glad this Christmas for its kind 
leader.

W ell I  have stayed much longer than 
\ intended, but wish one more wish for 
a glad Christmas and a bright new 
year. Oood-bye.

-  A. READ ER.

Amarillo, Tex., Dec. 16.—Dear Mrs. 
Buchanan. I  have been an Interested 
FMder o f the household columns for 
some time, and I  hope that w ill be 
my excuse for writing. I  agree with 
/anette that It is a great deal better 
to be an old maid than an unhappy 
v ^ e . 1 work In my father’s printing 
^ c e .  and every morning I  ride from 

dlfitanc® o f two miles, on horse- 
®kok, which 1 enjoy very much. The 
horse Is 'm y  favorite animal.

In  reading some o f the letters o f the 
household 1 found th a t, the “ new wo
man’ was not thought Of very well. I  

a ^ e e  with them In anything 
I?**?**^ti *’*’ °'*^ bloomers. I  think 
that all women have as much right to 
vote as the men have, but I w ill not 
W te  up U»e time to g ive  my reasons. 
Hoping that I  have not taken up too 
much o f Mrs. B.’a valuable time I  w ill 
■top, aood-bye.

POULTRY SHOW AT OALVK8TON.
The Texas (mte Poultry Show was hold st 

Galveston, Dumber 19, 2U sad !I, snd vs i 
(slrly suocestful. UnfsvOrshle weslber de
ferred msny vtcltors os the oponlng dsy. 
The exhIbUi were flrst-clseii, snd ss will be 
noticed from the swarde, lume of the euc* 
ceMful exhlbltore st the recent Fort Worth 
show, were sleo victortoue In Oslveston. 
Following sre the swsrae:

Light Brsbmss:
Cocke-Flret. W. Resgsa, OalTMtoiy

Kora 9J; Siefffiir JulluB Jockuerh, eoore 91 l->; 
A t first It was slow work. The pub- third, Chsriee Leiter, Dsliss, 9».

Ushers knew they could not afford to | Hen—W. J. Resgsn. Oslveewn, lint, 16: 
take hold o f anything that would sa- second, w. j. Reigss, Gslveeion, 94; third, 
vor of fraud, and raised up to believe . w. J. Resgsa, 9t 1-2.
that there were only about three ma- | Cockerel—J. 8. Dowell, McKinney. 8nt. 
chines o f any account, they did not I score 83 l-i: T. G. Andrewi, JseksonvIUe. sec- 
have confidence In the new venture, j ond, $t; third, A. Hsmelln. Oslveetoa. 90. 
In a few  Instances It was necessary I Pullet—W. j. Resgsn, flnt and second, 
to take publishers right to the factory I wore M 3-1 snd M l-i; j. 8. Dowell, second.

having the newspapers o f the ooonuy 
oRer them as premiums.

and show them that the cost o f manu- 
.facture was only about one-third ot 
the total necessary to dispose o f 
that agents and the other expense of 
selling was the principal Item. Little  
by little they got the knowledge out 
and today we see the result. An esti
mate o f the money saved the people o f

9t 1-2; T. O. Andrew«, second, 93 1-2; T. O. 
Andrewi. third. 93.

Hen—W. J. Resgsn, flnt. score 187 1-4; J. 8. 
Dowell, second, 183; Julius Jockusch, third, 
m  ^4.

Plsck Langshans;
Cock—C. O. Glass, Houston, flnt, 92; It. I.

this country, every year by the paper. ,
offering sewing machines as premiusui 
would be too big to believe. I t  Is a 
sober fact, nevertbeless. that tbere are 
as good machines being sold today for 
from $20 to $25 through this method 
as there are for $40 to $80 through glib 
tongued and designing agents. Of. 
course there are a few publications that 
palm oft cheap, worthless machines on 
their readers, often making 100 per cent 
on the amount invested.

W e believe that no lady or gentleman 
who ever read the Journal would data  
It In the category spoken o f above. 
Wme our dlsi>usUion that way, an a 
arnifte business proposition we could • 
not afford It. One person deceived and I 
hundreds w’ould hear the story; confi
dence In us would be destroyed and wo 
would be the losers In the long run. In 1 
' 'H  1-' n y  J lEAD KR 't—A '
common with other leading pubilea- I 
ttonsw esell a sewing machine, and we 
stake our reputation oh Its thorough
ness and excellence. And we go further, 
and prove our own \jellef. In what we 
say by guaranteeing It for five years; 
could anything be fairer? Tou have 
all seen the Illustration o f the “ Btock 
Journal”  sewing msohines aixl our offer 
that a fter fifteen days tria l If it Is not 
found to be the equal o f any machine 
we will refund all money paid out on 
It.

Hen—Savsge Bros., flnt. 94 1-2; Glais Bro«., 
«econd. 94; Robert 1. Kirkpatrick, McGregor, 
third, 93.

Cockerel—A. 8. Mann. LaOrange, first, score 
95; O. O. Olau, second, 93; Koert 1. Kirk
patrick, third, 90.

Pullet—C. O. Olasa, first, acore 94 1-2; C. G. 
Oblas, aecond. 93 1-2; A. S. Maim, third, 93.

Pen—A. 8. Mann, flnt, score 181 7-8; C. U. 
Glass second. 186 3-8.

Park Itrahinaa:
CwsTilJ- \ ~ X .*i. . 4  ̂ '  -“TTSl
ll;~ hen, Cnai lie»'l>eiíf7'*sociiñ3r acóre í i , 
roekerel. Charlee Lester, flnt. 90 1-2; puliste. 
Charlee Lester, second, 89 1-2.

Pit gsmes:
Cocke—H. W. Abbott, Galveston, first; F, 

K. Lebold, Oalveatou, escond; J. II. Spencer, 
thIrS

Hsna—WiniaB-IIetmes, Jr„ l.,aUnnga, Irai 
and second; H. W. Abbott, third.

Btaga—F. K. LsiKf'l, fln t aul third; Wil- 
! Ilani Heraea, Jr„ second.

Pu lleta-F. K. Lebold. flnt.
Pen—Wllllora Hermes, Jr., fini.
Golden Wyandotte—Cock and hen, J. J 

Rlngnesa, Norse; escond, score 98 1-2; Q. U. 
Nolen. Oak CUB. third. 81 1-L 

Dark llrahmas—Cork and hen. Charles W. 
f.,eeter, second, score 8 and 87; cockerel Onl. 
•core 0 1-2, and putleta aea'ond, score 89 t-2. all 
to Charle» W. Leeier, Dallas.

White l-angahane—Cockerel, eeore « ;  bm 
first, store 92; hen second, scon? 9o; h<-n 
third, eeore n  1-X. nil to F. A. Redmond. 
OalveetoB.

Buff Cochins—Cockerel third, score 83 1-2.

oaufSfl more than on* hsad to be 
scratched. The rradhrs o f th « Stock 
and Kami Journil mny gather a little 
Infornintlon by a controversy betvaecn 
M. bJ. Pi'ete and Editor McReynulds:

Wrong you are, Kdltor McUeynolds. 
Thougii not to the or«div-o( 4he breed
er 1 have seen lice (mites) In great 
numbers on the walla, sides and shin
gles 01' a poultry house, ao it is an ad
vantage to spray th«' walls, besides 
coal oil Is a disinfect.mt and purifies 
the walls, whloh absorb foul odora.— 
M. E. Peeta.

To this McReynolds replIeaV 
, W a have seen mites "on the walls”  
toe, but never lice, and to free a house 
lOxlb, 6 feet high with mite, “ In great 
numbers on the wall, sides and 
shingles,”  would require fifty gallons 
o f kerosene oil and U would have to 
penetrate every crack and crevice, for 
they breed In them. Lice only etay 
on the fowls and breed only on the 
fowls. For nine years 1 have had no 
other occupation than tnmt o f cleaning 
hen housee and setting hens, and I 
have never seen a louse any where but 
on the fowls. W e have never seen or 
heard o f anything that would move 
mitea ao effectually aa carbollo acid. 
Getting mltee out o f hen houae walla 
la no emaJl Job;̂ —You have to kill mflre 
than one crop o f them. It Is a fact that 
Lake’s exterminator w ill kill lice with
out coming in contact with them. The 
acent o f It kilU them, and I  believe It 
will kill mites. Mr. Howard, Beevllle, 
Tex., olaims to have a preparation that 
kills lice, mites and a great peat ;tn por
tions o f Texas and Mexico called fleas 
—“ third parly fleas” and "Bpanlah 
fleas.”  They come Into Texas ' from 
Mexico. I have never seen It. People 
who have used It write that it does Its 
work well. 1 believe one galluii of 
gasu'.lne will kill more mites than three 
gallons of keioslne. And as for ker- 
osine emuleion, unless applied hot and 
Bc;tlding hot, mites will sprout and 
grow In It.

(Ì00 D  T H IN G -  P ü 5 H :IT .A I Í )N G
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The ".Stock Journal”  sewing riWichlns 
Is ai« pretty and as serviceable ns any
machine made. It  Is highly finished . __________^  „  ,11. — iinus
Inside and outside. Is equally as pretty i »i*" "™*- wore *e  ̂both by J. R. Glass. Hops
as any make on earth, runs light and i
noiseless, has every late Improved at
tachment that Is out, and last but nut

C LAR A .
T A L K  ON A  L IV E  SUBJECT. 

^There are few household» in this 
wuntry that do not number amons 

*  .**w lng  machine, 
** ***' every housewife

2^0. dM s not to soon remedy the de-
■ ¡¡iii. u  ^***’ ° “ ‘  saying that she 
■ ^ a  IL and no man who cares for his 
w « *  or daughters—If he is able to buy 

.»»svlcos for himself—wlU 
» • j y  them this necessity.

the rule f *
g aiames m  the country to own a sew-

wrought to the farm houae, and what 
Object o f Interest It was. not alone 

but the neighbors. It

Z - y *o°g tlte men, was considered a 
ttiat they would 

Their
g y . * * * ’ they said, did all o f their

M wen. A t the same time thev 
w rtgagtag^ their crop, m lny

Improved cotton ^ a n ^  
rites rl(]iiis ylows and cuHlvatoni im

a* however, has all pasg-
« J W g y .  snd having recognlxid "  4

money they save
pb jsm tiig .4o lnu^ ,t ta that direction.

j f c e  o f the greatest drawbacks to- 
»  machlnt heretofore has 

M  today the

t ^  man who
^  - «nwhlie iS

T * e ^ g  away tW and t«fl
It was fiisepvor^  

sri.xnufaeti

least, we lay It down at your nearest 
freight point, everything prepaid, for 
the sum of $22. W hat Is the use of 
saying anything more, or what more 
can anybody ask? W e buy them direct 
from the b iggen  sewing machine fac
tory on earth, and they stand back o f 
us In every assertion made. In. order 
to get them at close figures we have 
to pay cash In advance, and conse
quently cannot ship them out C.. O. D. 
as jve are sometimes requested. I f  In 
Fort 'Worth at any time In the near 
future call up at the office and take a 
look at our machine. I f  you have not 
seen them you w ill certainly be sur
prised. W rite us any time and We will 
take pleasure In answering any ques
tion you may ask. W e have sold doz
ens o f . these machines and we have yet 
to hear the first complaint. I f  In need 
o f u sewing macklne, write o r 'ca ll, on 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 
Worth, Tex., and see what we have to 
offer.

This Is given as a good method to 
dispose o f rats when they trouble the 
poultry: Get some Scotch oatmeal or 
barley flour and place it at first spar
ingly in a small heap at some spot 
freqi^ented by the rats. On examining 
It In the morning It w ill be soon seen 
If any portion has been eaten: If not. 
let it remain night a fter night until 
you find they have consumed the 
greater proportion. Now place more, 
but not too lavishly; you w ill find In a 
few  nights onward the rats greatly In
crease In numbers, but never g ive more 
food than appears to b « well eaten up. 
In the next place, provide yourgelf 
with some newly-made plaster o f parls. 
I f  not gtiod and recently manufac
tured, It Is altogether valueless for this 
purpose. Mix. In a perfectly dry state, 
without any water whatever. In equal 
proportions, this Ingredient with the 
same kind ot meal previously used, but 
not in a greater quantity than the 
previous nightly supply. Carefully 
managed, after such lengthy entice
ments, rats or mice w ill consume rav- 
enojisly their “ last meal.”  tor. In a 
very short time after eating lt „  the 
plaster causes intense Inflammatloir o f 
the bowels to set In. with fearful thirst, 
while water Instantly produces death 
though they w ill Instantly take It If 
within reach.» The great advantage 
over "poison” o f this plan Is this: A fte r  
the death o f a mouse or rat, even 
should eats or other domestic animals 
eat the defunct, no Injury will arise to 
them, as the plaster has become power
less altogether, and they may eat It 
with Impunity. The bait should be 
nightly laid for at least a fortnight to 
Inspire thorough confidence and secure 
a  full attendance.—Farmer's Voice.

, —   -----O-  —I-'
Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal who do not recelva their paper 
regularly are requested to notify thU 
o f f i c e . _____________ _________

SEEING IS B ELIEV IN G .
The verdict o f all who have used the 

Journal sewing machine Is that It is 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There is no office rent to pay 
« 0  agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get aa good a 
machine as the best otandard makes, 
at a trifle o v ;r  manufacturers cost 
Seeing is believing, and when In Fort 
Worth call at t'ae Journal office and 
examine our machine.

The death Is announced at Metn- 
phls, Tex., on the l»th  Inst., o f Mr. J 
John Drew, who was found dead In 
his bed at the hotel at that place. He 
had been drinking for some time pre
viously and retired about 10 o’clock 
the previous n igh t An empty bot
tle which contained chloral was found 
by his bedside, and It is supposed that 
an overdose o f It caused his death.

Mr. Drew was one o f the old time 
Panhandle cattle inen. He located near -  •
Mobcetle in 1878, where he eatohllished -P e llett Ftfvt. 
the Y . L . ranch, which ho conduptoi 
•uma five ye«u*s. Ha then soM ont. 
and shortly afterward organiaed the 
Rocking Chair ranch In CoHliigaworth 
county. A fte r  conducting this ranch 
several years he went to England and

ton.
Psrtrld«» Cnehls—rock flrst «nfl eeconfl. 

score 92 anS 91. tu K. II. Vssmer, Houstun.
Hens—Prst. swonS ang third, acorn 92. 

to 1-1 and M 1-1, to H. H. Vumer. Houston.
Cockerels—First, Miss Mamie Brsnaan. 0«l- 

reston, score 92; seooed and third, score 91 
and IT. B.' H. Vosoier, Houston.

Pullets-First, second end third, score 93. 
12 1-8 and 91 1-2. B. H. Vssmer.

Pen—First and aecond, score 184 1-8 and
182 1-4, R. H. Voemer.

Barred Plymouth Koeks—Cock flret, Louie 
Mackensen, San Antonio, acore 92; aecond T. 
R. Gregory, LaOrange, mcoro 90; third, J. H. 
Sneed, Oalveeton, score 89 1-2.

Hen—First, Louis Mackensen, «core 91 1-2; 
second, Robert Stswart, score 90 1-2; third, J. 
R. Glass, score 90.

Cockorelr-FIrit, John W. Stewart. Jr., flhor- 
■ man, eeore 93: eecond, O. O. Nolen, score
91 1-2; third, John tV. Stewart, 90 l-I. 

Pullet—First, John R. Glass, score 92 1-2;
■econd and third, score each 9L John W. 
Stowart, Jr, ,

Pen—FlrsL John W. Stewart. Jr., eoore
183 5-8; second. Louts Msekeneon, second
180 1-8; third. J. W. Rckmon, Richmond.

— Tñtrtw Plymouth Rock«»'«ock -first, ~C. -e. 
Deane, Houston, ncore 94 1-2; second, C. H. 
McMaster. Oslveston. score 84 1-2.

Hens—C. C. Deane, flrst, score 98 1-2; sec
ond. P. H. Burney, Waco, score 95; third, C. 
H. McMaster, score 93 1-3.

Cockerel—First, P. H. Burney, score 95; 
second, O. H. McMoater. score 91 1-1; thiri 
T. R. Gregory. LaOrange, score 91.

PullMo—C. H. McMaster firet ond eecond, 
score 96 and 93; third T. R. Gregory, acore 90.

Pen-Flrat, P. H. Burney, score 187; second, 
C. H. McMaster, score 184 1-2; third, T. R. 
Gregory, score 183.

Buff Plymouth Rocki—Cock third. C. G. 
Hen—C. 0. Deane, flrit, score 90 1-8.

Deane, eeore 85.
Cockerel—Second. Mrs. A. McAnulty, Clrcle- 

nile, eeore 88 1-2; third, C. C. Deane, score 
•4.

Pullet—Mrs. A. McAnulty, flrst, second and 
third, score 9fl 3-4, 89 1-2 and 89. ,

Pen—First, Mrs. McAnulty, score 178 s-4. 
Silver Spangled Hamburg—Coek, second, 

g. M. Samuels, Houston, score 89. He also 
took flrst and escond on cockerels, score
92 1-1 and 92.

Pullets—First, second and third, 8. M. Ssm-
pela, acore 96, 94 and 93 1-2.

White Wyandotte—Hen, A. 8. Mann, I.a- 
Orange, flrst, secón dsnd third, score 95, 
95 and 93. He took flrst on cockerel, score 91, 
also first and second on pullet, score 98 1-2 
sacb.

Silver Laced W’ysndotte—First, John W. 
Burghnor, Belton, score 90; second, B. R. Ho
gan, score 83 1-2; third, same, score 98 1-2.

Han-cL. Mkckeneen, Son Antonio, flrst, sec
ond and third, score 93, 92 and 92.

Cocksrol—Flrit. John W. Burghnor, icoro 
91; second, A. 8. Mann, score 91; third; L. 
Mockeneen, score 89 1-8.

Pullett—First and second, John D. Bur- 
ghnor, score -94 each; third, B. R. Hegen, 
Ban Antonio, score 93 1-2.

Pens—First and second. John W. Burghnor. 
score 182 3-8 and 188: third, A. 8. Mann, score
181 3-4.

Buff Wyondottes—Third, John T. Bonner, 
Tyler, score 83 1-2.

Pullet—flecond. John T. Bonner, score 81 1-8. 
Indian Okmea—Cockerel, flrst and second. 

Bavsge Bros., Belton, score 92 1-2 and 93 1-3; 
third. W. Henneoi, Jr., score 91.

Hen-First, Savage Bros., score 91 1-t; sec
ond, R. I. Kirkpatrick, score 90 1-1; third. 
Savage Bros., score 90.

Cockrel—PIret, •ec'.'ind and third, R. I. 
Kirkpatrick, McGregor, score 94, 92 1-t and 
90.

Pullet—First, L. K. Bmoot. Austin, score
93 1-3; second. Savage Broi., score 92; third, 
R. I. Kirkpatrick, score 92.

Pen—First, Savage Bros., score 184 1-8; eec
ond, R. I. Klrkjitrlck, acore 184 1-2.

Uoudons—Cockerel, third. Mrs. Charles 
Hanson, Oalveeton, score 85 1-2.

Hen—First and eecond. Mrs. Charles Han
son, acoro 90 and 88 1-2.

Puliste—Third, Mrs. Charles Hanson, score 
97 1-2. .

Silver Gray Dorking—Cockerel, first. Savage 
Bros., acora 92.

A GENKItAL PfHPO^B FOW L
While It Is Imposolblr to find tny particu

lar breed of live stock which possesses In an 
eminent degree all the desirable qualities and 
rharactcrlitlcs puss used by all of the others. 
It is poestbtc (o find a breed of fowls which 
has most of such (lualltlea, snd which can 
aptly be termed a "general pgrpooe bleed,”  
and that breed li the famoiu Plymouth Rock. 
There may be other breeds which. In one 
parthular. may excel them, but not In all, 
for they are mnet exeellent layers of good 
• srd eggs, are ss guiHl winter layers gs can 
he lound, when given ths best of food, enre, 
ailenituu and shelter, and make "heavy 
weights" ui,dvr the same favorable condition, 
average os heavy, nearly, on the Brabuias, 
whleh are noted for their avoirdupois.

These PlyuKHiih Hurks ars not so gorgsous 
In plumages sa other breeds ws might nisn- 
tlon, though they sre hy no moans unstlrsc- 
ttvs. many breeders preferring their qusker- 
llke and aulistamial dra'i, "stands well." to 
brighter end easier soiled eolors. To breed 
them to psrtleulir sha.les i»f color la not very 
assy, os wotild-bj eshiMiots have found out, 
but for the general prnfliable purposes of the 
farmer, these hue ‘ poluls”  are jiot of very 
weighty cnnilderslinn.

very great advantage which the Ply- 
mJflth Rueka have over Urshuins and Uo- 
chliis Is, that they feather up quickly, and 
seldom. If ever, are nsk»d between the 
times they drop their downy conli and put 
on a pernisncm dross of feathers. In oarly 
hatched ehicks, this ob]ectlon Is nut a very 
weighty one against the Aslntlrs, hut us 
hundreds ot chicks are necesKarlly hatched 
rather late, rath season, tt is well to have s 
breed whleh is not npt to have the chirk« 
suffer from the cold and wet night, when 
hatched late.

The Pl.eroouth Rocks are harddy end vigor
ous, and. while they do well In eonUiieinent. 
when properly cared for. much better rrsulhi 
are secured by giving them thslr full llberiy, 
and this Is the coae with all kinds uf poultry, 

.whether full blood or not. Illrils of UUs kind, 
well up In the "fancy.”  should have clenr 
yellow legs snd has Us t hoii»l»-44win 
few epeetmena which have the legs and beaks 
of that color and entfrely free from blotehcs. 
discolorations, or clondlness, evon those sent 
out by breeders who claim that they have 
and roar, os well as sell, only such birds us 
have clear yellow legs and beuk«.—Kxchangs.

k m l ^

. Plug Tobacco
A  G r e a t  B i ^  P i e c e  f o p

C e n t ’s ^ '
lr>oii'

H O I
iT  fail to SIN our splendili Rifalbll

formed a gtoek company, to whom he sad 90. 
hold hla ranch, he retaining a one- 
fifth tnterewL and the management.
They bought heavily In landa and did 
a  aucoeaaful bualnesa for M vcral year*, 
ilome tiwo year« a fo  Drew wag re
moved from the managrement and the 
company be^an to clone up Its boal- 
ness. He had been a man o f larpre ex
perience and mnple means for many 
yeara, but miafortune bad o f MUe borne 
heavily upon h4m; ^  haw a  eon at 
ChlidreMi. J. J. Drew, Jr., who la fa irly 
well to do, and who came up Thumday

Block Oooies—Cockerel and hen, third prise, 
■cAae 18 each. Bavake* Bros.

Btsek Greastsd Rad Gamas—Coek, first, 8av- 
ags Urns., soars 90 t-L 

Han—First, R. H. Coleman. Plano, score 
92: second and third, fisvsge Bros., acora 91

and attended to the burial o f his teth
er. Mm. Drew la In New  York, where 
she lg now majelnfi her home, and 
where the deoaagad w m  axpaettn« aoon 
to Join her.

The fact that Texas B t^k 'an d  Farm 
Journal endorseg “ lam antlia at Sara- 
tofia”  la a BUffleJent a:«araatM  that

H «"—First. R. H. Colaman, scora H.
Pulletta—First sud second, R. H. Colaman, 

teora 90 1-2 and M.
Breeding Pan—FlrsL R. H. Coleman. scora 

181 1-1.
Mni. 8. B. Ferrali hss rerently wnn priraa 

OS followa at tka poultry show At Taylor 
sntered 15 birde and won 11 prltes; at San 
Antonio enterad 28 blrds and won 28 prlxeg, 
■Iso two aweapaUkee and thraa apaclala; ot 
Fort Worth enterad 41 birda and won V  
prizes. Rugane Fsrrcll entered 4 Meda and 
won 8 eash prives and a apeclal, ennilating 
pf a pair nf Buff Cochla boiitama. offerad by 
Mr. Frsnch nf Dalle« for thè bighest «coftng 
b'rd in show ewnad by ■ boy goder 11 ysaie.— 
Orsabnry Nawa

MITE» AMD LICE.
Parhapn no obiclcen pe«t io aa troub- 

Maome a* mltaa aod Ile«, and bow to 
C«t rid of tban wltbout klIUaf tba

W e will U80 round iiumberH and place 
the esK« for or rather 18Si», at 817,- 
000,000 dozen, and try and entiinate at 
gome average price. Egga nell aa high 
aa 40 cents per dozen in some placce 
In winter, while at other placet the 
price la at timea down to lU centa per 
dozen. A t 12 cent* per dozen for the 
817,000,000 dozen It give* $98.000.000, but 
we w ill «ay  $100.000.000. Here we have 
$100,000,000 worth of egg* produced In 
one year, or the sum uf $l,00U,uot).U0U for 
ten year*, enough to pay off one-half uf 
the national debt. A t 15c per dozen 
we have $l32,5aO.000, and at 20 cent* 
per dozen $16:i,400,0on. i f  to thl* we add 
the V.1 IU0 o f the poultry *nld In the 
country, which la placed at $300,000.000, 
we get ftie large aggregate of $400,OOo.- 
004 aa the annual product o f the poul
try yard* o f the United Blatc*. The 
department o f agriculture report* the 
wheat crop o f 1893 at 615,949,000 buahala 
valued at 1322,111.881, from which It 
appear* that th « poultry product of 
the country I* o f a greater value than 
the wheat product by nearly 20 per 
cenL I f  the actual figure* of the poul
try statintic* cduld - he obtained It !*• 
more than likely that they would ex 
ceed by Jtf> per cent, the value o f the 
wheat grown In the country. The 
Scotch proverb that "m any mickle* 
make a  muckle” sopplieg with «Ingular 
force to Bome of the *ource* or wealth 
in the United Stst«*.—Ex.

T H E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ROUTE.
' T h « International and Great North
ern railroad 1* the ahortest and beat 
line between point* In T «xa * and Mexi
co and the principal c iti«* of tbe North, 
E.-iat and Southeast.

Double dally train *ervlc« and Pull
man steeper* on night train* between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis, I,a- 
*redo, San Antonio, SL Louis and Chi
cago, and between San Antonio. Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
K an**« City. As a  live stock 
rout* to Northern points It I* the quick- 
••t and beat. Lot* o f ten cars and 
over will be taken through In *olld train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipment* to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given th « benefit o f th « St. Lnuls 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at flan Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestin«. Longview. Texar
kana, Little Hock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information rail on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. r. AN D  P. A.

X>. J. PRICE,
— — O. P. A.

Palestine. Texas.
O" "

A  large tract of land o f abont tion 
acres on the lower Mlmders, was sold 
recently by Mr. Spaulding to a stock 
company organised in New York. I t  to 
the purpose o f the company to turn 
this vast area o f land Into a  canaigre 
farm.

W illiam  Major, o f New York City, 
who spent ecveral weeks In this city 
last spring, seeing the great possi
bilities for canaigre arising in this 
country, went back to hto home and 
Immediately set to work to organize a 
company for this purpose, with the re
sult,as above stated.

So'me o f the noted capitalists o f New 
York- City f^nd Boston are Interested in 
this enterprise which bids fa ir to be 
one o f the best agricultural resoiiroes 
o f the southwest, fleverat o f tb « atock- 
holders art expsoted to arrivs In Dem- 
ing shortly, when operations upon thehr 
big farce will, at once be oommenced.— 
Deoilng Headlight.

A  Beevllle dispatch o f the Mtb aays; 
The secretary o f our board o f trade 
forwarded to tb *  Nsw Terb 
change todajr atpte 
0 »  M »

“ I 'B X A a  PA N H A N D LE  HOUTK.

Fori Worlli aii fopr Otif
R , A . I L i W a A . Y .

MORGAN JONEB, R ece iv e r .

Stiort Lise From Texas to Colorado.
C ilA N IlK  OK T I5 IE .

» r e .  ID, IMID.
T h ro a g b  Ira lu s  le a v e  F o r t W o rth  a t 

l l i lD  a. lu., a r r iv in g  at D en ve r  at 
ttiSti p. m., paas ing  th ro a gh

TRIN IDAD .
PUEBLO

And tb e  G rea t W ich ita , R ed  R iv e r ,  
and  Penar R iv e r  v a lle y s , tb e  Bnest 
w h ea t, corn  nnd co tton  p ro d a c in g  
cu nn try  In the w o r ld .

T H E  ONLY L IN K  RtlNNINO 
TH RGUGII PUI.LMAV AND 
FltlCB B FC LIN IN O  CH kIH

C A R « W n i lO L T  C lIANaM .

F o r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a tion  addreea 
D. B. K EELER ,

a. P. anil K. A „ K. W. nud D. U,, H’ y 
Fort W orth. Texna.

FEED MILLS.
(■■oldwlth or wltbout Kls-

rstor).
Medal Awsrdtil—World’s 

Fiir.
Orush ear coni and grind 
-ny k nd o* suiill gr.lu at̂  
the same time, mixing in 
any proporilon ''rslred. Uia 
(.•«niteal shsi ert grind«»l. An 
entire departure from alb 
IHber mlllii.

Lightest running 
•lilivlMi'l.el and handiest t>' 
operate Thrsa alxas! 2 to]
, li t»8. 8 t I 12 h p

Slake «  apcclnl tt to  lit b- P- a ty le  
fo r  g r in d in g  «‘otton aced and corn  
w ill! ahiicka on. In g rea t fa v o r  w ith  
ginnera and la rgo  fccdora.
M. U. P. BUWMHEH, South Bend, lad.. 

At Allanln Bxpoaltlon.
In tbeTtanapnrIailon and Imllsaent fi.ld’fi 

al ('«lunin 0 18 84.

JATURE 
lESIKE TO 
4ELD

up her Increase? T sg .'w ith " halt 1 
chance, such as sht gets whsn btlped 
*>>; Handy Irrigator. W s w ill (e| 
all about any kind of wind mill werk, 
make estimatss o f cost and pay post-* 
age on same to anyons who may be 
Intsresied enough to 9«nd their Tddeoss 
to Challenge w indm ill and F «s4  KlU 
Co., Austin and Paolflo avenues, Dallas, 
Tex. Main offloa and teotory, Xkitavlg,

•THE.

-Q R E A TLY —

»VIA-
which is literally riddled by th f 
wsavll. This, with the late general 
freest- throughout the state, will tsnd 
to dispt-l the agonies o f ths “ bsars”  
ovsr the prospects o f a top crop, which 
It was recently predicted was forth- 
(kiming from Texas.

-------------- o——
C ATAIU tH  CAN-VOT BE CURED 

with LOCAL APPLIC AT IO N S , as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a blond or constitutional 
dlseoke, and hi ordsr to ours It  you 
must' take Internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cur» is taken Internally, and 
acts direotly on the blood and muouus 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a 
quack medlrliic. It way prescribed by 
one o f the best physicians In this coun
try for years, nnd Is a regular prescrip
tion. It  la composed of tbs best tonhw 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
surfaces. The perfect combination o f 
the two Ingndients Is what produce* 
such wonderful results In curing Ca
tarrh. Bend for testimoninis, free.

J. F. C H E N E Y A  CO..
Prop*., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, prirs 7Sc.

Q m i  a i l  C m c e i i

ogs enough in ths 
the com that will

There are not ho| 
country to est up 
be harvested this year. A determined 
effort must be inade to stilp It abroad 
at paying priées. Our eonsuls at for- 
etgn porta can help gfeatly In thls 
Work.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
iournvl who do not rsealvs their paper 
ren larly  are requested to notify this 
ofllcc.

No systsm of fanalng haa ev«r

ROUTE.

Quick time, through sleeplfig «as 
New Orleans to Atlanta, without 
change, and low rates, all ootehusa lo 
make the Qusen anA Crasssat the
routs to be ciwssa.

Through sleeper Shreveport ta M r - . 
mlngham without change, malU&g 
close ooiinectlon for Atlanta.

Bofaedule as follows:

Leavs Shrevsport, Q. A C . . . ..1:41 a. bk
Leavs Vicksburg, Q. A  C.......4.-M p. rl
Lsavs Jackson. Q. A  C .......... fiM  p. In.
Leavs Nsw Orlsans, Q. A  C ...1M  p. Rh 
Leave Meridian, A. O. a. Ok
L («v e  Birmingham, Sou. R y ..tM  *. a .  
Arrive Atlanta, goo. R y ....... UifiS A. aa.

For full infennatloB writ#

T. M. HUNT, T. P. A,,.I>aUaa. T h l . 
W. &  MoOROARTT. T. F. A -  iAAto 

son, Miss.
R. U. UARRATT. A. O. F. A.. Msw 

Orleans. La. .
I. HARDY, Q, P, A-. Nsw O rlsaa^ ta ,

The gtaak Journal Sswiag MS4MAia
Is eas of tag hast aiaeblnas soaga. H  la 

e ( thg «Meat aad hast 
aahsa «■  m  au rlie t aM  oar 
pat m  i f  n g l y  hecaass we

------- bt aoaM »
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TEXAS STOCK A X P  FARM JOURKAl..

PERSONAL.
SId Webb o f Decatur waa In the city 

Monday. .

8. B. Burnet; went up to the ranch 
Friday.

prcparatlona hav« been made, aa a big 
meeting la eapected there.

Charlee Ooodnight o f Ooodnight via* 
lied Fort Worth Tburaday.

Jamea 8. R lie r  o f Meridian, n.Ilcltor 
for the Lione Star Comnilaelon com
pany, ti'aa In the Fort laat week.

W. L. Qatlln haa returned from Phila
delphia. T. L>. Farris of Cherokee county, an 

extensive fanner and stock raiser. Is
J. Rhom. o f Khome waa In the city j “ > vl«»tlng his aon, C. E. Farris.

T u e s d a y . _____________  j_ Carnahan, a Bear Creek. Tex.,
stockman and farmer, was In the cityBid Clark, a Greer county cattlentan. 

Is In the city.

Oscar Thompson o f Big Springs was 
in the city Monday.

Jot Gunter of Dallas visited In the 
Foi^ Monday.

Thursday.

J. W . QoUton o f guanah, one of 
that cltys ea liest and most enter
prising settlers, waa In town Friday.

J. W. Carter of Texarkana was In tha 
city this week.

CharW  McFarland 'of Aledo waa a 
visitor Tuesday.

W . R. Curtis wan-down from Hen
ri- '.ta Monday.

J. T./Hai ria of Center, Tex., was here 
Thursday with cattle.

I>. C. Kolp, Jr., of Iowa Park, wae 
d«wn Vast week. He reiifiTta the out
look fur t '̂heas In Wlohlta county us 
very good, and a large acreage plant
ed.

heavy for cotton, to dhe neglect of 
(^m , owing to their relative high and 
low prices this year.

E. Wilson, treasurer o f the Druinm- 
Fiato Commission company o f Kansas 
City, wss down bat week onJSuslness 
for his company.

Vortea P. Brown, editor and manager 
of our esteemed contemporary, the 
Texae Stockman and Farmer, paid 
the Journal a fraternal call last Friday 
and reports everything flourishing In 
the Alamo City.

GEO, B. LOVING SC
( IN C O R P O R A T E D .)

Frank Kell of Clifton, vice president 
of the Lone Star Co.iimlsilori company, 
wag In town Wcgiesduy and Thursday 
o f last week.

J. L. Black of 1 r"!r le  Hill, Tex., was 
alsu.a visitor with cattle on the market.

E T. Halsell of Vlnlta, I. T „  was In 
Fort Worth last week.

Tom Waggoner wan down from De
catur, Tex.

A. W. Hudson o f Ku-nsas City 
Sunday In the Fort.

■pent

C0N30LIDATI0.V.
Notlcs hai been given tlmt on snil after 

January 1. the Chicago Llvo Stock Com- 
mlaalon company and the Texas Live. Stock 
Coiiimlsalon company will be cona-jlldated. 
and after that date all bualneaa Intended for 
the Texae Live Stock Commlaalon company 
at either Chicago, HI. Loula or Kajiaaa City, 
ahould be cone gned direct to the Chicago 
Live Stock Commlaalon company.

The conaolldatlon now announced will not 
affect In any way tha Interest of the patrona 
of tha Texaa IJve Stock Commlaalon company, 
aa the entire aelllng and working force of the 
Texaa Livestock Commlaalon company will 
be retained by the Chicago Live Stock Com
mlaalon company at eai-h of the three lead
ing marketa, and the lame high alandard 
heretofore maintained In the aelMng of Texas * wstile"by the Texaa Live Stock Commlaalon 

'J'Company will be continued by the Chicago 
Live Stock Comm aalon company anj Iinp.o.eJ 

I upon If poaalble. The combination now 
I furmcHl will likely prove beneflctal to the 
■ former pairona of the Texaa company by 

r»eaon of the fact that the Chicago Live Stock 
Cominlaalon company la an older and atrong- 
er oiganizatlon (Inanclally. and better pre- 

I pared lo extend a liberal line of credit to Ita 
I patrona when occaalon arlsoa. The Chicago 
I office will continue under the management of 

W . D. Tu lls of Qimnah member o f  Thomaa Kelly, aaalated by an amply ex-

O o rïix ïiis s io n  Dea.],ors ixi-

J. L. Pennington, general livestock 
agent of the Santa Fe, retained from 

I a trip to Temple laat week. He says 
I the cattle on feed there are In fine llx, 
! and that the oil mills will run about 
I two nionthb longer.

K. IT. Good of fjuiiriah wins also 
amongst Tui-sdiiy’ .a visitors. Judging 
from the inurri.Tge license notIceH last 
published we rather suspect .hat Zvke 
was down "on matrimonial thoughts 
Intent.”

O F F IC E , O P P O S IT E  D ELA W A R E ,

C. Wall, cattle feeder of Ardmore, 
, was In town last week.

Jot J. Smyth o f Grandview was 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

In

th,. sia.e sanitary board, and wl.o has 
considerable cHt.le Interests In tireer 
and Hnrdem in coun'les, was In the ' ' ’
city Tuc>,duy. I

T. F. Smith o f Orockett was amongst 
Monday's visitors here.

J. L. Pennington returned last weelc 
from a trip to Weatborford.

T. F. Smith of CrtK-kett was among 
the caittlonu-n In tow,, last week.

S. H. Cowan, attorney for the Cattle 
ItiiiBcrs’ association, leturiied last 
week frori T'aul'H Valley, I. T.. W’h -le 
he succeeded In i mvirting two negro 
cattle ihicves, both o f whom got a term 
In the pun.

Captain A. S. Heed retu. ri'vl yester
day from a trip to Knns-s City.

R. R. Wilson of Ringgold was down 
Monday circulating among the cuttle- 
men.

Mr. It. P. Levy of Oak Grove. Teje.. 
WHS alao a cash customer here Satur
day. and notched his subsi-rliJ.'lon up 
s .vear. .Mr. Levy lssp*cl..lly Intere.-itej 
III hog raising and Incidentally ex- 
presseil hlniHclf as much pleased with 
ll J Journal.

F. W. Fíalo, Jr., und w 'fe r>f Kansas 
City also vlsUed here Sunday und Mon
day.

John Gibson o f the 
among the cattlemen 
week.

Territory 
In town

was
last

Pat S»even.H returned Satiinlay from 
San Angtdo, where he has been attend- 

. llig  court. He ar>J «hla wife wUldeturn 
to lils ho-me ut ,Sun Antonio. Mr. 
Slcphens h.a.s recenily been in tlie ter- 
rltury on ca lile  business.

Captain William Way. a San Antonio 
commission man. Is expected In the city 
soon.

Clarksville. Tex., w .tj) well reiire.sent- 
ed ill Fort Worth last week liy Jo'.in 
Dojdi», J. W. Dawson, Charles itob- 
liliis and G. W. Itobolns, all of whom 
were in f  o city with cattle in transit 
to CTiirly*c.

fleo. Iteggs has returned from a trip 
lo Hill county. He reports feeding there | City.
rather blue.

M. It. lllrdwell o f iMl Wells was 
In town Saturday on ,.is return from 

•Mr. lllrdwell ha.-i coii-

E. K, filli of t.'imlgiite, I. T.. tiecame 
a member of the Ctittle llalscm' asso
ciation lust week.

sMerulde oil mill as well as live stock 
Inr.rests In Ills' seoiton of country.

R. 1,. Klllson. manager of the Phoe- 
nall ranch, came down Sunday lo spend 
Christmas with his family.

I. 1). Squires of Knon, Tex., was a 
pleasant caller at the Jonrnul otilce 
SatiJrduy, and renewed his subscrip
tion. .Mr. tiqulrcs voles the correct 
ticket for the Insurance o f prosperity— 
iiuincly, diversilled f.iiniing.

A . N. Chastain of the Panhandle 
country was a visitor In the city yes
terday.

] Dr. J. H. Taylor of Sun .\ntonio, the 
j Well known cattleman. Joined the Ard- 
I more excursion party Sunday on his re- 

_ ! turn from rvansas City, where he his
,T. n . Wilson of San Snlm w.is here marketed twenty-live cars o f cut-

yesterday, en n F te  home from me j|,. The doctor Is now feeding about 
territory.  ̂ 4mi0 cattle at Temple.

Anson of the firm of Anson *  i 
rner, Kan A ngrlo, waa here yeste r - « 

day. arranging to food gOU head of •

Mr.
-V>rn« (Toloncl P.. 11. Groom o f Panhandle

cattle.

Jim Daugherty, a well-known cow
man o f Abilene, was In Fort Worth 
Friday.

t.'iiy favored the Journal with ii call 
lai»t Week. Cillunel Groom la appre
hensive that grass la considerably lii- 
Junsl by the reei-nt wot weather and 
severe changes o f temperature.

perlenced f rco of aileamon. The Kansaa 
be under the management and 

eonlrol of .Mr. Thomaa H. I.««!. who wlk 
personally look after the aalt of alt Texas 

i oatile conaixned to the company on that 
market. Our Kt. Loula houae will be under 
the manaKenient of .Mr. E. B. Overstreet, who 
will' he assisted by Mr. E. E. Overstreet In 
the hardlliig of Texas cattle.

it la the J^cnllon. of tbo .Ch'cago Live Stock 
ronimlaslon company to make an Increased 
effort for Texiii ' trade, and we shalj en
deavor to merit a liberal patronage by the 
exepIJenee of "our work. We are expecting the 
patrona of Ihe Texaa Llvo Stock Commisalon 
company will remain with us In future. Their 
Interest ahall be our Interest, and our appro- | 
elation will be shown by striving In every 
way possible lo give them satiafactlon.

The eomldnatlon now announced puts ui In 
the lead of any similar organization In the 
world, so far as yohime of bxrainen la con
cerned. We have a aelllng organization now 
perfected on each of the three leading mark
ets, in every department, of which ■wai are 
proud. We are not standing still, but striv
ing eonatantly to Improve our roethoda. We 
are In the light to a finish. Whenever the 
tervirea rendered our patrons retrogrades In 
ary respect we will not ask you to continue 
with ua.

Cordially thanking you for past pat^^ago, 
and hoping for Its continuance, we reraalo, 
yotirs yery truly,
CIICIAGO I.IVK STOCK COMMISSION. CO.

Chicago, St. Loula, Kansas City.
--------- r~0------------

FO R  YOU.N’ G P E O P L E .

Perhaps the greatest need o f a young 

man or woman In entering on life  Is a 

good educaHon. More and more It is 

com ing to pass that people w ithout an 

education are at a fearfu l discount In 

j the Htrug|?les o f life. Except In rare 

I Instances the ediufated push the un- 

I educated aside. The untrained cannot 

I stand before the trained. Th is  Is but
I

natural. Then It ln-coiiics the bounden

Jam Arnett of San Angelo and J. R. 
Rich of Jacksboro were visitors at the 
yards Friday.

Ed Fenolon, la Tiromlnent cattleman 
from Midland, was In i'\)rt Werth 
Sunday.

C. M. Rradshaw o f Abilene, farmer 
and stockman, was In town Tuesday 
on hts way to Bowie to spend the hol
idays.

W. Q. Richards of Paducah, Tex., 
who has been absent from home about 
a week, returned Sunday. Mr. Rich
ards says he fi-ars the rains and recent 
blizzaril have been very damaging to 

: grass In îls section.
I -----------------

Wllllnm Harrell was down fmm Amo- 
rlllo Friday and Saturday. He reports 
a  heavy show In that section—says no 
cattle moving there at present, and 

, that grass Is badly damaged by freezes 
, which followed the rains.

J. C. Loving, who Is on a hunting 
trip In Jack county, writes that he Is 
having a big time out there and lota 
o f sport.

C. T. Herring of Vernon, who haa 
large cattle Interests at that place, and 
also In the Indian Territory, wink-lti 
Fort Worth Sunday,

Ed and.Harry Halsell returned Sat
urday to their 1# mes In. Vlnlta and 
Henrietta, respecillvely.

Thomas A. Canfield, a well-known 
cattleman o f Waco, was here Sunday 
«o d  Monday with cattle.

C. W . Ward of WlehJta Falls visited 
fhe city .Sunday. Mr. Ward reports 
considerable rains and a large wheat 
acreage planted In his section.

Mr, Lanier o f the Arm of Lanier. 
DiekfirSon & McDaniel, Whs in the city 
Saturday. This Arm Is feeding about &I10 
litad o f cattle at Seymour.

D. B. Gardner, manager of the Pitch
fork ranch. Is back In the city for the 
holida.vs. He reports everything all 
right In the Panhandle. »

Hank SIders of Amarillo, Inspector 
for the L ive Stock association at that 
point, together with his wife and child, 
were In Fifrt Worth Monday,

A. F. Crowley A Co. o f Midland had 
in four cars of cattle billed for Kansas 
C ity but with the privilege o f selling, 
a t this m arket

Wash Field ', reprksentlng the Texas 
Commission comimny o f Dallas, wa.a 
here Saturday, having just returned 
from a trip to the West.

Henry Saylee, one o f Abltene's prln- 
olpal and most progressive citlscna, and 
who Is devoting considerable time and 
study to the Irrigation question, was 
here this week.

C. A. Creamer of Iowa Park was In 
the city Monday. Mr. Creamer Is 
typical and successful stouk farmer, 
raises a little of everything and has a 
thousand peach trees In his orchard, 
from which he will derive big revenue 
In the near future.

Ram Downing of Akota, 1. T., was In 
the Fort on Monday with a consign
ment of hogs to the stock yards, and 
took the opportunity of calling at the 
Journal olhr« to renew his subscription. 
Mr. Downing reports grass good In Ms 
section and cattle looking well, but the 
owners feeling rather blue over the 
present outlook.

George B. Loving r turned Monday 
from L ive Oak county, where he went 
to cloae the sale of 1S00 head o f the 
George W. West cattle that were aold 
tv M. Ransom o f Alvarado and Jot J. 
8nv/th of Grandview at IÍ5. They are 
an exceptionally fine lot and a part of 
them will b fed on the Jim Reed farm 
north of Fort Worth, end the others 
at Alvarado. Mr. Loving atopped a 
day In San Antonio In the Interest of 
ths meeting of live atock men there 
IN gt aoDth, 884 finds tm u gxtgeatM

O. B. Magryder and wife are spend
ing Christmas with their relatives at 
4ÜS Eaat Weatherford street. Mr. Ma- 
gruder Is the efllclent agent o f the 
Denver at W ichita Falls and well 
known and esteemed by stock shippers 
for his urb.ine and businesslike quall- 
llcations.

duty of all young peopi« to secure « 8  
speedily as pusslble a llrst-class educa
tion.

Where fs the place to get It? Obvl- 
oualy, the school that gives the largest 
returns for the least money—other 
things being equal—Is the proper place 
to go for an education.

TH E  POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE of
fers advantages In -this regard that few 
can equal sml none surp.ass. The 
course of Instruction there Is very high, 
and It Is taught with remarkable 
thoroughness. Those who are expect
ing to tench can find no Iwtter place 
to obtain the careful training and ac
curate knowledge that they must have 
to do successful work. Hut one of the

We are in correspondence with a larg number of 
both buyers and sellers, and are therefore in position to ) 
render efficient, prompt and satisfactory service to those 
who may wish to buy or sell any number or class of cattle 
or cattle ranches.

We do not.under any circumstances buy or sell on our 
own account, but do an -exclusive commission liusiness, 
thus giving our clients the full benefit of any advance in
the m a rk ^ ------------------------------------------ --

< In all our transactions we invariably represent the 
seller who is, in the event'of sale through us, expected to 
pay the usual commission, which should always be included 
in any price quoted, and is due and payable when contract 
is closed and earnest money paid.

Our business isthoroughly organized and systematizecT 
consequently we are in better position than ever before to 
find buyers and dose sales promptly for those who have 
cattle or ranches for sale. We therefore ask sellers to 
write or call on us, and at the same time we confidently 
say to “buyers that they should by all means examine our ^  
list before buying. Respectfully,

OEO. B. LOVING & CO.
O K O H A E D  A N D  & A E D E N

I. T. I ’ ryor, the well known bank
er and enttlomnn o f Columbus, Tex., , jg 
waa In Fort Worth Tuoaday. Mr. Pry- | 
or la prcaldent of the Texas L ive Rtoek 
asaorlatlon, and la taking great inter-' 
est In the work. He thinka the com- ; 
Ing convention -at San Antonio will he : 
largely attended and prove a big auc-
CPH*. ♦

striking advantiiges of the Polytechnic 
the reasiin.Hble prices that 

charged. 'I'he price of board la only

LAKGB STAMINATB STrtAV.M'.EItlMKS. 
After the advent of the old Wlloon now run 

out. the earnest efforts of propagators to 
produce a variety which was a stam.nate or 
perfect bloomer, and at the esme lime highly 

I productive ol large berries long met with only 
partial succesa. The reason Is evident.

I The atamtnate bloom having a doub.e tune- 
] tlon to periorm, that of producing both 

stamea and p.sills (both pollen or Imprcgnat- 
: lug dust and fructifying organs) Its fruit pro- 

during powers Is almost sure to be much less 
than that of the p.atlllste or female bloom. 

*—* I When a stamlnate (or double sexed variety) 
tlfb I urns out to produce the productiveness of the \ pistillate It is the exception that proves the

_ . r ; fulc. And In this case a very rare excepiiou.
J1 .50 per month for young men, and | jmt it was Imperative to find a pollenixer

for the largest pistllllstes like Oreenvlllo A

I. C. McCracken, a pmaperotis 
wlockman o f Chlldrea* eount.T. was In 
town Friday with a car of fat cows. 
Mr. MoOacken paid the Jpurnil some 
(tattering compliments and says so 
iu iig aa It. Is kept up tp its present 
standard to count hl-ih Th.

.1. G. Howard waa at the yards Inst 
week with IS" head o f ye.arllng catle 
that he was taking from Cabot. Ark., 
to Guanah to winter. Jlr. Howard Is a 
noted breedr of Jeraey cattle, his ex- 
hlUita having taken high honors at the 
World's fair. He also deals extenalvely 
in native stork.

W ank Gaston o f the Granhury News 
with his w ife and child were down 
Friday to wltnivas the counting of 
votes and y  rtory o f Granbury In the 
Gaxel'te’ s organ contest. In a frater
nal chat with a Journal reporter, 
Frank called attention to the forth
coming meeting at Granbury to organ
ize a farmers' InstMu'ie, o f which we 
make mention In another column.

T ’le following stockmen were In the 
city Tuesday: C. P. Lane o f FHtelllne; 
H-ill A Block o f Vernon; I. R. Garrett 
of (Jranger; I. M. Coffin o f Itasca; W. 
J. Wilson o f Cameron; W. J. Clifton of 
Rulphur Springs; A. T. Holt of Naples; 
S. O. Sconce of Aya; M. R. Persons 
o f Grand R.allne; J. E. Flmborson of 
Pilot Point; O. W. McCormick o f Mid
land; Tom Montgomery of Mount 
Itltncni .Tom M,»rton o f Midland; John 
Rchnrhauer. o f Midland, and F;d Cubb 
of W'Ichita Falls, spent Christmas 
Fort Worth.

*13.50 for young l.adle.i. But young 
men can make It sllll cheaper than 
that. By joining the Mess Hall <«ib, 
they can get their board for about 
56.00 per month. Quite a number of the 
best young men at the college now are 
inembefg of

The prices of tuitlor. are correspond- 
ingl.v cheap.

The Polytechnic college teaches al
most everything—Literature. I.auiKuaKe, 
Mathematics, Science, Political Rcon- 
omy. Moral Philosophy, Music, Art, 
Elocution, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Bank,lng, 
Wholesaling, Commercial Law. Busi

ness Forms, etc.
The second term opens January 15. 

That win be a good time to enter, 
though students can begin at any time.

I f  you want furtiier Information, 
drop a card to the president. Rev. W. 
F . Lloyd, Fort Worth. Tex.

Co., a variety rich In p-jlleii, which l>l>).>m»'d 
Ju«t with them and waa aiao productive >t 

. large berries matching the plstlllatee m eiz.e. i After testing all of promise In the 1 ast 
ten years, 1 Ond Woolveston. Tenneasee Pro- 
Ilffc. Oardy Belle and Lady Thottapaon the 

I nenrest perfection. They are rich In po'Kn,
. will thoroughly pollenize the platiilatee and

trHiuine aeareot notchtiig the largesi In size. 
Thus not less-nlrg their market value fcy sn 
admiture of swell berries.

Where It Is not desirable to plant plitt'’nlee 
the above four vartetlee are highly | r< ntaMc 
market varicttea themselves. I navo ro 
monopoly of them. They are gonorally giown 
and well known.

Improving strawberry yarlatles by selection. 
Wiiilo tho following will apply to mms of 

all kinds It IS specially -.■risctlve with the

fnent. Furnished with this certificate, 
a land owner who wishes to sell or 
mortgage his property «oeg to the near
est registration office—there Is one for 
every small fraction o f the populatlo.i— 
and here the registrar inscribes in the 
proper book and on the back o f the 
certificate the nam^ o f the grantee; if 
a sale is. Intended, ..'or. In case of the 
mortgage, the name o f the mortgagee 
and the amount o f money loaned. The 
transferring or Incuniberlng of title is 
effected In a few  minutes, about as 
long as it would take to procuse the 
discounting o f a note at a bank. Now 
for the fee. This was Intended not 
only to re im b iS e  the sWite propor
tionately for the original cost o f 
searching and for the current expenses 
o f maintaining a cor{iB o f registrars, 
but also to provide an Insurance fund 
against the results o f the discovery o f 
flaws In the titles guaranteed. From 
the outset the belief waa entertained 
and acted on that a fee o f a shilling or 
two for each tranractlon would be 
ample for all purposes. But It turned 
out In every colony where the Torrens 
system was adopted that the losses 
.threatened to the state through defects 
In the title guaranteed had been much 
overrated, while the revenue flow ing 
from the registration officers, owing to 
the tremendous multiplication o f tran
sactions, had been as signally unr>r- 
estlmatedv The result has ^ e n  that 
the fee for the tran iferrlng or incum
bering of titles has been everywhere 
cut down from shillings to pence. - As 
things now are, an Australian can con
vey or mortgage a piece of land worth 
mniions* o f dolTars In the space o f live 
minutes and for the price o f a cigar. 
Such Is the method o f dealing withatrawb. rry. Then It no other ffuit so sus- „ „vu  ,.io uiciuovi ui ueaiiiig witn 

veptablo to Improvement and n me to varla- j land titles which has been affopted by 
...............  " the city and county o f Chicago. The

oes
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Attention Is directed to the nn- 
nouncemen-t In another column of the 
consolidation o f the Chicaga Live Stock 
Commission company and the Texaa 

'IJ ve  stock CoHnmlsslon, with selling 
departments In each o f the three lead
ing marketa. It w ill be otvserved that 
the entire selling and working force of 
the Texas company will be retained. 
The new comiblnatlon Is a strong one 
and thoroughly equipped In every re
spect to handle a ll busIneA entrusted 
to them.

RKRIDENCE FOR SALE.
One o f the best resldencv's In Fort 

Worth has been placed In o 
for sale. It It located In the most de
sirable part o f the city. Immediately 
on electric car line. <?ontaliis eight or 
ten rooms, splendldl»- built with all 
modern Improvementa I,ot 100x200 
feet. Just the thing for any one want
ing a beautiful and comfo-table home 
In the live stock center o f Texas. W ill 
be sold on long time and at low rate 
of Intereit.

GEORGE B. IJDVING A CO.
O ' ■ ■ —

Order your stencils, teals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas
Rubber Stamp Co.. S50 Main st.. D alUa

Don't ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machine Is as good as some o.her sew
ing machine. It Is almost unequaled 
a n ’ there Is no better machine made. 
Our guarantee relieve.' you o f all risk 
'■fi full description In another column.

bio und liable to run down under negiH-**,,
To inbvrove them on« ahould Ii-llow the 

coune p' -T.'.«.! by Mii-.rsatul br««(u-;a of tine 
steak ard p'Ul'ry bred up by aoleetlng the 
most p< rve'-i in'MvIilusIs io raise '-.nm. Just 
before the Ivrrlea ripen go yivirself over ihe 
best rows of each variety and carefully select 
young plants consplcuoui for vigor, esrltness 
Ilf earllness Is of value to you) produotlve- 
iivoa and general axeelltnce and symmetry 
of fruit. Full «II fruit and bloomi from these 
plafite at once. Then with a woolen trowel 
remefve as large a clod as praritcabler. cron- 
tslnlng the plant and set In rlc-h toll well 
prepared, each variety separate, of course. 
From these well cultivated raise plants to set 

hands ' T®*"'* Held« the coming year. And
from the ffelds thus act again likewise select 
the beat and so on forever.
; .̂The good efforli of this p'an will soon be 
be manifest. It cannot change bad varieties 
Into good ones; but It will tartly make good 
varieties better. Having tested It fur years, 
I ran apeak fr. m experience.

When It l l  not practicable to remove the 
•elected plants they ran be marked with 
•tikes and left In the flelds; but groat care 
win be required to keep Ihe young plants 
from running among and mixing with others.

O. W. BLACKNALU
Klttrell. N. C.

The Stock and F*url8 J'urnal had a 
pleasant call Thursday from Mr.̂  PId
Hart o< Cleburne, the winner o f the SAM AN TH A A T  SARATOGA, 
stock yards flrat priae for hogs. Mr. j Have you read this clean, clever book 
Hart bellovea tn hog ralslmt s »d  i o f humor? W o are offering It free to 
evinces hia faith by Ms work*. Hs ' subscriber* o f Texas Stock and Farm 
lihlnka that even nt present prices Journal. Gcod paper, good binding, 
there Is money In the business. Alao and. beat o f alt. a good book. Read 

i^a '^ -n  sheuM command a good our offer In aaotbar column, and Mod 
B t t t  yen ', a s  as eaany wiu go la  ̂lor Um  book.

T IT L E  AN D  TR A N SFE R  SYSTEM.
A  good deal Is said about a aystem of 

land title tranafers known as the Tor
rens system, and Ita operation Is ex-

itlSIned by the New York Sun as fol- 
ows;
Under this legislation the state, 

through officers designated for the pur
pose, undertakes an exhaustire and 
careful registration o f the titles to all 
lands within It'a-boundarlea. TTie regis
tration comnleted, a  short, concise cer- 
tlflcate Is Issued tb every land owner, 
and tn him, bla heirs and assigns the 
valid ity o f the title certificate Is gnar- 
antead by th* stat* against Impeach*

results win probably be admired by all 
Americans by the opening o f the 
twentieth century. No doubt Chicago 
Is wideawake to Its own intefests. 
while some o f Us rivals seem asleep. 

------------o------------
"Some pumpkins”  1s an expression o f 

long and general use. “ Some potatoes”  
Is used sometimes. Out west In Lub
bock county the Press-Leader has 
found “ some potatoes" and meiitlona 
them thus;

“ F'ourteen sweet potatoes that tip the 
beam at 104 pounds, the largest weigh
ing a trifle over 11 pourids, Is what F. 
K. Wheelock brought to town last 
week. Don't this sink your cork? It 
beats anything we ever heard o f In 
the potato line. 'They are on, exhibi
tion at tha NIcoiett hotel, and they 
look like a lot o f pumpkins laid along 
the counter. Talk  about soils. No 
where else on the face of God's green 
earth Is there such soli as this for 
producing crops. W ith the seasons we 
have been having we have raised the 
most tremendous crops ever heard of. 
Coma out and try this country awhile.

_ _  A ll gawwlB* Spoower
r i /  n o r s «  e s ila ra  bava  
M&y *' Ib is «rade  m arb . A ll 

atbera a ra  la iitatlaaa

TH E  OLD R E L IA B LE .
Th# stock men o f Texas when In 

Fort Worth should not forget the old 
reliable Mansloa hotel, wblsb far aa
many years has been tbelr headquart- 
era. The Mansion dosa not go so much 
on style, but for aoltd comfort and 
good bom# oooklbg U obnaot b* mir*

This map shows a modem “ up-to* 
date railroad.”  and how It has Us own 
line to tha principal larga cltlaa o f tb* 
W esL

IT IS THE

E l i  M m  l l
ROUTE r

And haa double dally fast expre** *xal8 
service from Texas as follows:

Don't overt vok the fre t that train Nd. 
1 saves you a whole kuslneaa day *■
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and BYe* Rscllnliig 
Chair Cars on all train*.

City Ticket Offi<Hi com er F ifth  and
Nt*. 4. Lv. Fort W orth.............. 10:4« a m

Lv. Bowie........................  1:S1 p at
Lv. Ringgold ................p m
Ar. Knnsns G|ty,,.g:M next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ............. OdO p mx
Lv. Bowl* ................. 10:M p aa
Lv. Ringgold ................ U : l f  p m
Ar. Kansas City ..........t : t l  p m
Ar. Chicago*•*••••••••*•• Pfig 8 M
Ar. Denver ...................  |W
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m a r k e t s .
4wlth.tan«Hn» th l. 
week th«j receipt o f ho**

%a.i been Uberal, the "^nd*

™  t L  ““
¡ ■ S l f î Æ t  h T  been >t«He
' . ° œ " o r t h . ‘ ?ndi^Uy'ÎÎVioh

’ r f h e
»  jLn ^n d  From »uthentlc aourcee it

F bi»t • •  io®** *• plentiful, t.ielr
‘  «Smew^’w® holdln« for better prices. 

Those s>̂ i*o watch the market fii?ely 
thwt but little

m take place in prlcea. upd O ‘ "*t, “  
m bad policy to  hold back, ctpecially 
where ho»s are in market i.ble ctndl-

point »enerally overlooked when 
«¡mpaxinfr this market with the larger 

l ^ n t M  North is that the bulk of saiea 
*a(t those places is the sovern lik  1’ ■ t; 

f' and that a load o f hogs wjiich sell 
h*re for tops would be •ncluded In 
the former category elsewhere. Fven 
•ranting that tops here would sell In 
the same class North, there has not 
for the past six weeks been a dlffei^ 
enee o f over 6 and 10 cents here and 
there. Prior to Wednesday—c.hrlstmas 

■c day—the r in g *  in prices I in: hogs ran 
from M.IO to •$3.25 for fa t hags, with 
medium and Inferior ¿rade» in pro
portion. A t the closing o f this re- 
^ r t ,  the market had not opened for 
the after holiday run.
. The demand for fat cows .has been 
end continues strong, and .quite an 
amount of Inquiry for feeders In small 

, and medium sized bunches Is renorted. 
ivThere Is a disposition on the iiart of 

feeder buyers to want stutf that ha.s 
been on feed for a time, and those 
having this class o f cattle should In- 
vestlgate. ,
-Car load shippers o f hogs for the 

week since the last report In this l>a- 
per were: D. R . Rims. Caldwell; H .
Jones, Lrftnvpasas; B. B. Kimball, Oak- 
wood; P . L . Holton. A lto; H . G. Car
er, J r . Marlin: H. B. King, Stephen- 
vlile; J. M. Wilson, Llano; C. L . Mar
tin, Itaska; J. W . Coon. MuMang; J. 
H . Beasley, Crockett; G. S. De \\ olf, 
Iowa Park; W . L . Lanum, PauU^ Val
ley, I .  T . ;  J. Ï. Garrett, Grainger; 
Sam Downing. Atoka, I .  T . ;  Jot Gun
ter. T ioga: \V. J. Clifton, Sulphur 
Springs; J. W . Knox. Chico; Jack 
Hlttson, Mineral W ells; J. E. Eml>er- 
son. P ilot Point; Meek & Persons Co., 
Grand Saline; H. A . Fltrhugh, Merid
ian; J. C. White, Marietta, I.  T . A  
large ntjmber of wagon hogs were 
brouKht in anil âoTd. "TTiî  frad© *n 
caittla has been larger than for any 

■previous week, but a list o f the sellers 
was not secured. A t going to pres^, 
the market for hogs was announced a 
nickel higher.

RAN G E  OP PR ICES—N E W  YO RK  
COTTON.

on corn i f  allowod a ll thsy would eat. 
hut what I  do say U this, yop can feed 
them a gpod feed o f  cotton seed and 
let them run out, or feed roughness 
and then change them to the same 
amount (measured, nut weighted) o f 
corn, and they will do no better (not as 
well, I  think).

I f  yeu can g ive  the farmers o f the 
state some information tn regard to 
cotton seed (not meal) especially as 
regards hogs under different condì- 
tioni, you will do them a great 
I  once fed one quart cotton seel 
two quarts corn twice a day to each 
o f a pair o f mules all winter with very 
good effect. Horses are cheap, and ex
periments on that line might be of 
gyoat benefit If conducted with a tlew  
o f learning how much could safely be 
used. Respectfully,

C. G. BU RB AN K .

By F. O. MclVak & C».

January .
Hlttti.

7.81
February ...  7.86 7.90
March ... . . . .  7.93 7.96
April . . . . . . . .  7.98 S.Ul
May ....... . . . .  8.03 8.0«
J u n e ....... 8.11
July ...... . . . .  8.09 8.18
August .. 8.14

7.76
7.65
7.»U
7.98
.S.OO
8.07
8.09
8.10

7.81
7.90
7.96
8.00
8.05
S.IO
8.1‘J
8.U

L IV E  STOCK M AR K E T.

The Hog Market Advances Another 
Ftve Cents.

ISie light hog receipts on Eastern and 
Northern markets has created a de
cided advancement In the prices. A ll 
hog markets advanced B cents yester
day end 5 cents on the previous day. 
Kansas City Stock yards quoted prime 
packers yesterday fi-oin $3.35 to $3.<7 l-$. 
and mixed packers from $3.30 to $3.75. 
Top hogs—that is choice packers—sell 
on the home market from $3.25 to $3.35,
In car load lots. ____

“ coBin & HftthiitBh or GTBhcm«w hetr 
a car o f hogs nn the market.

J. B. Avant shipped In two cars o f 
hogs from Tinzie.

W . J. Boaz had a few hogs on yes
terday's market.

W illiam Hutchinson was on the mar
ket with a bunch of hogs.

The follotlrlng is the list o f markets 
furnlthed by the Fort W orth Packing 
company:

Hogs—Csrlond lots. $3.20ff8.35; wagon 
load loU, $.3.05^3.15.

Cattle—Prime fa» steers, $2.5003.00; 
butcher steers 12.2592.50: fa t cows, car 
load lots, $2.15$[’2.25; medium fat cows, 
$2.0002.10; canning cows, $1.7501.90; 
hulls, $1.(501.75; light fat veal calves, 
$8 00.

---------------o . —
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK. 

Afternoon Report.
Chicago, Ilts., Dec. 28.—Cattle nom

inally unchanged. Texas steers, $2.700 
8.50.

Sheep—Unchanged.

r

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK.
Afternoon R f p o r t . ______________

Bt. I-ouls. Mo., Pee. 2 *--Texas steers, 
$2.25012.85, 'grassers; $'2.85iQ)S.57 for fod. 

Sheep—Steady at $2.004 .̂00.

S W I N E .  ■
FEED IN G  COTTON SEED TO  H 003.

The following Instructive corres
pondence has been submitted to the 
Stock and Farm Journal for publica
tion:

Fort M cKavett, Tex., Dee. 10. 1895.
^  l & a f  °"*'^**' ^®**®*® Station,

Dear Sir—From what I  can learn o f 
your experiments with cotton seed 
meal for hogs, they seem to have been 
conducted with a view to determine 
how many you could kill and how soon 
you could kin theim I  would like to 
know what amount o f cotton seed It 
Is safe to give hogs o f different agc.s 
and sizes, where they have other food 
and more particularly where they run 
oSt on the range anef get green weeds, 
acorns, etc. That a small amount of 
cotton seed Is bepedclal to hogs under 
toese conditions, I  know, but I  do not 
n o w  how much can safely be given 
tbem, or how long it may be continued. 
By Information you can g ive me on 

points will be o f great advantage 
to many farmers and ranchmen, very 
» w  o f whom feed meal, but do cotton 
5?® :,. ■it" Bb»wer through the Fort 
Worth Stock and Farm Journal will 
«••ach me and many o f them. That 
cotton seed can safely be fed to cattle 
tM t  run on grass or have range feed

to be an
SBtabllshed fact, and that It is a great 
rattening food under these conditions 
•eems also to be true. I have fed It to 

■*'‘®*’« '  years on a small 
^  milch cows, and I 

“  bushel of
• “ ‘J®?. a bushel o f corn fpr

Changed from corn to 
from cotton seed to 

do equally well with 
the same amount o f one as t»'e otber 
I  do not say they would not do battar

R E PLY .
College Station, Tex., Dec. 21, 188S. 

Mr. C. G. Burbank, F o it  McKavltt,
Texas:
Dear S lr—I have your esteemed favor 

o f December 10th. In reply allow me 
to say that your opinion o f our objects 
in'fcedtng cotton seed meal to hogs has 
been erroneously formed. The experi
ments hava not been conducted with a  
view  o f seeing how many or how soon 
we could kill the hogs, but we have 
tried to And out. If possible, the quan
tity  o f cotton seed and cotton seed 
meal that would prove beneAclal to the 
animal and economical to the feeder. 
Thus far our results have been con- 
Alctlng and inharmonious In that some 
hogs.died out ( j^ v e r y  experimental tot 
while others, o u f o f the same lot, were 
very slightly affected by the same cot
ton seed meal ration. Cotton seqd Is 
not so Injurious usually, as Is the meal.
I  have feed cotton seed In a number of 
ways to hogs for many months without 
bad effect. This station has conducted 
some experiments other than reported 
upon in its publications and we are still 
trying to And Just how much cotton 
seed meal can be used economically in 
the hog ration o f the Texas farmer. 
(See bulletin No. 21, Texas station). 
W e appreciate the economical Impor
tance o f  thla question and we have 
spent more time and money upon It 
during the past three or four years, 
than upon any one question during that 
time.

The Texas Experiment Station has 
given much careful study and Investi
gation to the question o f economic 
use o f our cotton seed and its products. 
The following publications have been 
Issued upon the facts developed by our 
Investigations;

Bulletin No. 6. June. 1889. — Cattle 
iaedlng; effects o f .dehorning, shelter 
and different rations containing cotton 
seed, cotton seed meal, cotton teed 
hulls, hay silage, corn meal, etc. 
Analysis o f ensilage.
.Jtulletln No. 10, May, 1890—Cattle 
feeding: Comparison o f  different ra
tions ^or prohtalHe feeding. Continua
tion o f the work reported In No. 6.

Bulletin No. 11, August, 1890.—Effect 
of cotton seed and cotton seed meal on 
butter product. Quality o f sweet cream 
butter as compared with butter made 
from acid cream.

Bulletin No. 14, March, 1891.—Effect 
o f cotton seed and cottoq seed meal 
In the dairy ration on gravity and cen
trifugal creaming o f milk.

Bulletin No. 21, June. 1892.-Effect o f 
cotton seed and cotton seed meal In 
feeding hogs. Their value as food 
stuffs. Causes o f  death from cotton 
seed. Report o f veterinarian.

Bulletin No. 27,—ateer feeding; R e
port o f a feeding test o f cotton seed 
raw, roasted and boiled, corn, cotton 
seed- meal, cotton hulls, silage and hay 
In combination. L ist o f publications to 
date.

Bulletin No. 29, December, 1893.—Ef- 
fcots o f cotton S^‘d and cotton seed 
meal pn butter, beef tallow, lard and 
sheep, suet. A  study o f the melting 
points o f the fats in cotton seed fed 
animals and the chemical tests o f fat.

Bulletin No. 83, December, 1894.—A re
port upon three experiments to note the 
effect and host oT seVf«rarffitnni5PiSITI?7' 
ing rations containing cotton seed, cot
ton seed meal, corn meal, silage, prairie 
Hay, cotton seed hulls, and a lfa lfa . Rec
ommendations o f other rations than 
than those used for milk production.

I have fed both cotton ;leed and cot
ton seed meal to horses and mules but 
have found some difficulty In gettin i 
such stock to eat these feeds. A t cer
tain seasons they eat It more readily 
than at others. Stock having range 
w ill eat it while tn many cases the 
stable animal w ill not touch either 
see«l or nual. I  have fed the cotton 
seed to mules roasted, boiled, ground 
and mixed with various other food.s, 
but thus fa r the results have been 
somewhat perplexing. W e cannot rec
ommend them as horse and mule food 
for general use until we are better able 
to control the amount consumed by the 
stock. Wo . have noticed no Injurious 
effects In feeding cotton seed or cotton 
seed meal to work stock, and we do 
not anticipate that any bad results w ill 
fo llow  In any case.

I ^  fatlsAed t^at a t some time In 
the near future we will be able to safe
ly  use cotton seed upon our farms, not 
only as a feed for milk and beef cattle, 
but for work stock and hogs. Truly 
yours. J. H. C O N N E LU

Director,

ths dish before him, yet tbet is really 
•where «he difference Itee. The foreign 
tmeoD Is suit streaked w ith lean and 
baa a  ti«»M ter Aavor and a milder cure 
than th8'Am erican article. W e have 
been so busy producing weight that we 
have had no time tn bestua- any at
tention to what that weight was made 
up o f: aa a result there are very few 
good bacon hogs In the country. This 
is largely due to our habit o f feeding 
exclusively on corn Instead o f the more 
,, ■‘ ~ '*«nou s foods, such as w heat, mld- 
uiingit bean, oais, grass, milk, etc. 
These w ill make size rather that fat 
and w ill go far toward producing well- 
streaked bacon rather than the solid 
fa t which we have hlihorto termed 
such. O f course, corn will remain the 
standard food, but it t^ould be given 
In muoh smaller quantiucs to pri^ueg 
Urst-claas bacon.

Another obstacle to the popularising 
o f American bacon is Its rankness. W e 
are In too great a hurry to get the 
curing done, the meat sold and the 
money in our pockets, in order to 
preserve the'natural sweetness of the 
meat It Is essential to cure slowly. This 
we do not do, and It Is to our haste and 
impatience that the emallnees of uur 
returns are due. American bacon 
cured In the present hasty superfleial 
methods can never hope to b^'ome a 
national dish at home nor can It com
pete abroad iwlth the Irish and Danish 
product. I t  w ill always bring a much 
lower price aa long as the English 
housewife Is tempted to Its purchase 
through m otives of economy, it forced 
to  get rid o f or at least to lessen the 
rank Aavor so objectionable to English 
palate«, by steeping It over night In 
sweet milk. Under these circumstances 
we cannot hope to compete with other 
nations In the higher quality of pork 
products or to Increase our home con
sumption as we ought to do.

S H E LTE R  FOR PIGS,
J. A1 Doble In the Ohio Farmer, pre

sents some very seasonable advice oh 
winter quarters for pigs. He says:

"In  providing shelter for hogs it Is 
not at all necessary that It be an elabo
rate, expensive affair. In fact, these 
complicated piggeries arc usually a 
disappointment to their owners. It 
may be ever so cheap or temporary, so 
tt is dry, clean and wind proof, and has 
a reasonable amount o f suitable bed
ding.

"Th e best bedding we have tried Is 
dry sawdust, but tt must not be green 
or wet.

“ W e  have used corn fodder In part, 
for many years. The pigs will tine up 
the «tulks and so make them an ex
cellent absorbent. I f  the fodder Is 
green and blight, they w ill eat up 
nearly every blade. It furnishes need
ed variety and bulk as a feed, and can 
thus be made to take the place of gra?s 
to some extent.

“ Nearly every farmer now wants 
some kind of a permanent house. One 
o f the best ways to build one that will 
always be dry and warm Is to have 
the bottom nearly on a level with the 
ground, double weatherboard the 
sides, with building paper between; 
then tamp clay In the bottom until It 
is some higher than the level o f the 
ground, and lay a Aoor o f 2-lnch plank 
Aat on the clay. This Is much better 
than to have It high above ground and 
a current o f cold air beneath. Some 

i good writers reqpmmend dirt Aoors. 
W'e have tried them and do not like 
them. They are too damp and the 
hogs are apt to keep them rooted up; 
besides, they permit the loss of all or 
nearly all the liquid manure, soon be
coming saturated and bad smelling.

"E very  man who has ever tried to 
keep the sleeping apartments o f pigs 
and young hogs perfectly clean In win
ter knows what a Job tt is. A  sensible 
old brood sow Is the cleanest animal 
about her bedding that I know of, but 
the pigs w ill scatter their bedding all 
over the room, carrylng*'tn mud, and 
foul the whole space with urine and 
droppings except a small corner, where 
they will all pile up to sleep.

,"The«p things

fumes o f burning sulphur. It will bs 
beneAclal, but care must be .extended 
that too much Is not inhaled and the 
animals suffocated. Put carbolic acid 
tn the drinking water. Stop feeding 
grain. Remove all sick ho^s to a new 
place and all well ones to another. Feed 
plenty o f milk and allow clear, pure 
water to drink. G ive them u dry place 
to sleep and to. shelter. Put linseed 
meal In soft food for them so as to 
keep bowels relaxed. Those that are 
loose at the bowels and not allowed to 
become constipated, are most apt to 
recover.

W e are well aware that there are 
dorciUL. of "inisrttwtesA rsmedles" SQ- 
called, hut In the outbreak referred to 
the action o f several of these was 
closely watched, some o f them with 
very reliable ■ recommendations ap
parently, and without an exception they 
all failed. Some herds were handled 
by experts sent by "H og  Cholero Cure’ 
Anno, to no effect whatever.

W e would refer hog raisers to the 
formula sent out by the bureau o f ani
mal Industry, ns a preventive and of 
beneAt In sickness, as perhaps as good 
a medicine «n d  the result o f as careful 
experimentation aa any. They say the 
moet efflraloiM formula which has been 
tried is the following:

Wood charcoal, 1 pound; sulphur, 1 
pound; sodium chloride, 2 pounds; so
dium bicarbonate, .2 pounds; sodium 
hyposulphite, 2 pounds; sodium sul
phate, 1 pqpnd; antimony, sulphide, 1 
pound. These Ingredients should ho 
completely pulverised and thoroughly 
mixed. Dose, one large tablespoonrul 
to each 200 pound weight o f hog.

The Kansas City Drovers Telegram 
says: A. A. Spring shipped from 
Ryan, 1. T „  today, a load o f hogs that 
brought the top of the market. This 
shows up well for the Territory, which 
is fast Becoming a dangerous rival of 
Missouri amt |Cansas as a producer of 
flrsl-class hogs.

Rreed good hogs—those which ma
ture early and have large frames. Keep 
old sows mostly for breeding purposes. 
Slop the spring pigs from the time they 
begin to eat until new corn is hard 
enough to feed them, when they can 
be finished on corn. For slop, I  have 
found a chop made of equal parts of 
■wheat, corn and oats the best, although 
bran Instead of oats does well. Shorts 
and corn or shorts and wheat can also 
be used, de|M>ndlng upon which Is the 
cheapest. By all means let them have 
the run of a good pasture. Do not feed 
the sows any grain after the pigs are 
a month old. When two months old. 
wean the pigs and breed the sows for 
a fall litter. Let them ruu.an. 
pasture for three months with nothing 
to eat but grass. It  w ill cool their 
systems, brace up their constitutions 
and put them in good condition for rais
ing their fall pigs. Clover makes the 
best hog pasture. Rye and blue grass 
are good for early and late. 1 have 

I found u mixture of peas, hurley «m l 
I oatg and w heat suwi:d early In the 

spring a splendid forage crop. It can 
he pastured or harvested and thrashed,

' the mixed grains, after adding a little 
j  corik making a (Irst-olass chop.
! Fall pigs will ha ve to he slo|>r>ed all 

winter If they are to tie grown siic- 
I cessfully. It costs more In time and 

labor; also better buildings are needed 
to successfully ruUe full pigs than 
those farrowed In spring. Feed «lops 
warm, but not cooked. Turn shouts 
out early on rye or blue grass imsturc. 
and give all the soaked corn they will 
eat up clean. They will then soon he 
ready for marker. By the time hog* 
thu*. treated are eight or nine months 
old they will weigh 250 to 300 pounds 
This is not a great or fancy weight, 
but all good hogs rals<‘d can nccom- 
pltah this much, and a good prollt can 
be realized on the corn crop.—Iowa 
Cor. Orange Judd Farmer.

good deal, hut now we avoid them all 
In a' very simple manner. ' Our sleep
ing rooms are eight feet square. The 
Aoor o f each room is divided by a 
board six or eight inches wide, set up 
edgewise, one part for the bed, one for 
the vlropplngs. Once a week the drop
pings arc scraped out clean; then the 
soil >d bedding from the other side Is 
scattered over this space and a new, 
clean bed is given. Managed In this 
way, the pigs never foul their beds, and 
the soiled bedding makes a good ab
sorbent and saves all the manure.. 
Strange, Isn't It, that the pig will skip 
over this partton board every time be
fore depositing his droppings? But 
su' h U the fact. T ry  It and see.”

Long Life
toJrather; Vacuum Leather Oil. ( X  
J_e«n «  a hames»- or shoe-store, jac a 
¡S t S ^ i?  <i.*5 •  Kallon; book “  Howgallon , DOOK Mow 
to  T a te  Care o f Leather,”  and swob.

^  o « ‘ ;
, gra iiM whole of your mone)-.

»»wsh* «are of Wir dtaîlag 
WWrwb^ -lw a d y  ■ «w ou io r l.r tia ï
■ " • t o  «wo. If ira« caa't god tt, writ« i#
^ (ML COMPANY. techaswr.lLY.

H IG H  PR IC ES FOR N E B R A S K A  
HOGS.

Nebraska Farmer:
Nebraska awine breeders have brok

en the record and this state has to Its 
credit the greatest hog sale by auction 
o f the world. It  has been looked for 
and predicted by thoie who were In a 
position to know, and coming as It 
does at a time o f great Anancial de
pression, when stock hogs are selling 
at 8u per pound, and taking place al
most on one side of the great corn b^lt, 
midw.ay bet wen the Atlantic and i*a- 
clAc oceans. It Is without doubt one of 
the geratest hog aalcs ever made In this 
country, and is -a boon to the swina 
breeding industry.

The sales were well advertised, the 
weather -finer t h ^  attradanw  jjeb d , 
there being buyers 'from"'six"" different 
states, and another remarkable fca- 
ture o f these sales was that up to the 
time o f opening them, Colone) Woods, 
the auctioneer had Aled with him sixty 
orders by letter and telegrams to buy 
certain animals at a given limit. It 
was a aeries o f three sales o f Po ’and 
Chinas In the vicinity o f Kearney. 
First, a closing out sale by E. H. An
drews. .Thursday, December 12, 1895, 
followed next day by a  cloning out 
sale by Rtschel Bros., and winding up 
Saturday, the 14th. by a contribution 
from the herd of W. 8. Hormel.

Mr. Andrews' hoga were tows, moat 
o f them bred to the great Chief Te- 
cumseh II. 9115 (S), and seven were of 
1896 farraw. The number aold waa 
thIrty-Ava head, at an average of 
$125.41, the higheat price on record In 
the world. There were ten head tliat 
averaged $193.80; twenty head at 
$152.60, and th irty at $134.06. The hlgh- 
rat priced animal was Cora Wilkes 
58,260 (A ), 4 years old last March, taken 
py John Tyson. Mound City, Mo., at 
$400, and tne next highest price wa« 
$200, paid by Oeofige Richards, Prarta 
O u ter, Neb., for a  X-year-old eow last 
March, named Fiwe W llket 21,616.

K N O LISH  BACXIN.

Unlike the A m er l^ n  Artic le—How to 
Increase Consumption.

Kvery American who goes abroad 
MmmenU irpon the inevitable dish of 
bacon which appears upon every Kng- 
Ileh breakfast table. H »  does not 
understand the national .randneaa for 
ft and generally, calls Jr>r something 
else. Bi»t 4ie gradually becomes recon
ciled to the Inevitable and partakes of 
It regularly a fter a time, generally 
prefasing the requrat for another slice 
with the remark, "Somehow I  don't 
oare much fo r bacon at home.”  He 
Bevar slope 4o aaalyM  ths quality of

To the Journal: AVhat Is the matter, 
cause and remedy with my pigs? I 
think the Arat Indication Is a weak 
pyo, looks pale, is not bright; glue 
forms on his eyes alrrost closing them 
up. A fter awhile he looks like he is 
cold and chilly, sHtvsrtng. Then lie 
w ill stand around with his nose to the 
ground llae h* Is studying about some
thing; coughs very little, but when 
he does It appears to hurt him; It Is 
deep and coarse; he invariably lays on 
h!« stomach, and when you disturb 
him he w ill whine. His breathing, al
so, Is hard; his sides thump, then he 
w 'll not last long; eats hearty up to 
the time attacked, after which he will 
not eat at all; lives generally 24 to 48 
hours.

I  lost eighteen In one night; lost 
twenty-nine out o f forty-four. Ths 
last one that died lingered longer than 
the rest; looked aa If he had caved In 
all over. Lost Afty-four In the spring 
the oama w ay: tbsy wMglied M  to 99 
pounds, and the thriftiest die Arst. The 
bowels are generaly somewtiat consti
pated. C. A,

Harrold, Texas.

The Standard now has A  branch jUUcs 
■ at F ori W ffftTI','K .j'KrEi’Wlh In charge, 
J. F.' Butz, salesman; where the same 
care will be given consignments as 
has characterized the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company at 
Fort Worth, R. K . Erwin, Manager.

Answ er-Th is  same disease has 
proved very fatal among herds o f hogs 
all over the country- Tw o years ago 
scarcely a herd escaped In many coun
ties In Central Illinois In particular, 
w ith the attendant toim o f  thqusanda Of 
Oollam wOrih o f  hogs o f all classes.

In some respects It resembles hog 
cholera while in other herds the evi
dence seeme to be absolutely to the 
contrary. In some cases treatment 
was quite beneficial, white at other 
times when as far as known treatment 
was applied Just as vigorously it 
seemed to have no effect toward stay
ing the ravages o f the disease. The na- 
twre o f the disease seems to warrant 
the conclusion that It Is a peculiar 
malady o f a malignant typhoid char
acter. W e believe preventive treat
ment to be the only thing o f real prac
tical value, together with good care of 
the Bick. Clean up the pene thoroughly 
and scatter lime and carbollo acid

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  9 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
The STA N D A R D  would ba pleated 

to bear from all cattle men In Texas 
and tha Indian territory who contem
plate ehlpplng, and wa will furnish 
markets on application. W e make a 
specialty of the Texas trada, and If 
good oare o f stock In the yards and 
good tales is what you daslra, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a  penaanent cus
tomer. W rits us. >

AMDARD LIVESTOCK
>M-€0MPAN¥t

Room 178, New Exchange building, U.
g . Stock Tarda, Chicago, lit.

W . A . 8ANSOM, Manager, formsrljr ot 
Alvarado. Texas.

ST. lo I6is .

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMmi
Live Stock Commission Agent.
Ca>l»el. 9200,000 I Caailal and CrwW »
Surplus. 3(X>,000 | avsUabls to ths Tr«4s, J $2,000,000

Asnust ■ uaiavse, 980 ,000,000

PerfscUa Bqulpped to Hsodls all 
Eutnistsd to 0« r  Ciro.

OIRCCTORt:
M. y. Brat., Brest. C  A. «sntea. '

Aanv J. SNtpBB, Tre«#. a. T. Arw^^.-gi, Bee*».
T.JxyrTiAinBL.

H. u .  FouABo, Oead Om b m I.
far. LOUIS. M IM  $lto.'- 1B?», Mb.

U til« l f  C H IC A G O , M w  IleH  leiMt. kbega Mb.
(KANSAS CITY, bACIb$lNkTttMi,lMMtllb,SA

iV e  O f f e r  U n e q u a l c d  S e r v i c e  a n d  A b s o l u t e  S a f e t y *
A .e.0wMy W.toU«Mdr.A.LRMcktot, K.8 . C«44lasMa.a W .a s «. i AMMbtoiieBM 

T. R. riauoMA Kaaia» Oby.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
to

L ilt  Smet Cmniiiaiiiii Merciam  a i  fu rn riliiii Ap im ,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,

Ea8T St , L ouis, Iu .
KANSAS e r r v  IrO C K Y A R D t,

Kamsas CtTV, M o

g. B. CARVER, UaaaaM at Taeai and ladlan TMrltorv, P. O. HaaiiatM to W>w«h, Tna*.

STB4Jfll-BDnON-Em COI.
eUCXJBSBORS TO  '

Eifans-HuUon-Huntsr Commission Co. ano 
fi. Strafiom & Ca

e

Live Stock Agents.
O e u p i t e i i ,  $ 2 0 0 ,O O O .

TE X A S  D K F A R T M ^ T —'Vir, Hunter. Mansgsr, Sort Worth, Tdesst W r--*r 
w ay , Oeo. Bagga, Solicitors.

^  Sirshorn, Union Stock Tsrds, Chicago, Ills,; T. 8. Hutton, Kansaa 
City St^ock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A . D. Evans, National Slock Tarda, SL 
Clair County, Ilia

A  DRUMM. Rreildsnt.
y. W. FLATO, JR„ VIee-PraUManA
R. Wilso n , Tr.«iur«r.
W. J. EWAdT, SMr.tara,

A Patent Spoke Connection
repair n r  rrptkce a DrokeH 

or loose spoke In a wheel with
out adjusting tire, also tighten 
tire eame time. Anyone can 

-- put them on. Every owner of 
a wagon should have them. 
IT Ice by mall, lO cents each; 
three for 2$ cents; tl.M  per 
dozen. Agents wanted. Town, 

county and state rights for sale. Ad
dress GEORGE E. E LL IO TT . Grus- 
veiiur Dale, Conn.
--------------------------- ---------------------------
l i g h t n i n g  w e l l  M A C r i r

DRUMM-FLATO
COMMISSION CO.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKENS.
C A P IT A L  $ 2 0 0 ,OOa

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK VAROI.

C H IC A G O .'
UNION STOCK YARDI.,

r 8T. ^ 0 ü l8 .
NATIONAL STOCK TAIIM.

Large or smalt oonsignments aollel ted. W e make a spectaltr ot bandllng 
Texue trade. Money loanrl on cattle In feed lota or pastures In Tssas and 
the Indian Territory. Reireeented by R. N. Oraham, Fort Worth, TsR.: A.
F. Murshlson. Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALINO,
SC toSlA ■

OEO. S. TApiSUrU, MANAQKIL 
Kanm Clly Mo.

V. C U M tU U I,
CklsaiSb

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
* ¿/Ve Stock Commiaa/on UÑerchanta*

National Stock Yards. 
Eait St Lott 9, III.

Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Kinut Clly, Ms.

rH08. R. L n ,
ri.iitoBi aad Maaafto.

R  I. OYM STRgtT,
Vito freddisi

Union S tM k  Y rpaIs. 
Ohlo«)i, III.

SHRS
a.

Tezas Live Stock Commissioai Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, iMOiOSO.

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS CAHLE AND SHEEP ONLY;
CUlCiCK), KAH8A9 aTT, tT. LOVII. '

WM. RAOLAMD,

QEO. R e tA R IE , PrMidtnLQEO. H O LM iS , V u i-P o i .  i  H. W A lf i .

THE GEO. R. BASSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P A . I 1 0  U P  O A . F I ' T A . L i  t o T O O X :  t o B S O . O O O .
Kaneas City, 8t, Louis, OhIcago.

Liberal advanoes soads to parties fssdlng stock. Msrhol reports f«r- 
Blshed on application. Address all oo mmunioatloas to our bouso at Kaasas 
City, Alo. Represented In Texto by Undo Hen ry gtephsaa

' . ..... .. * ^ c ^ i i o i S r Y o u ? r * * " *
9ATXLE, g H lE P , HOPS-

LoiStar G o iia s  in  Co
ICAPBAS ItlTY  STOCK TAMOR

Xatiomal dtsskyasgs, iu ,t Vmtmm 
StM k VasSs, C h ls a g s .^

A  a sw  ■FBI Bt s lg  s ts s ln u «« . 
ths paly sBsaiMiay «rg a a ls a d  (■  
TKXAS aaid ssm psssg » t v S k A »  
pesp l*.

R. A, RidBsis, g. a. D **ssr , pal- 
« 1# saissmsBi O. b isk s issa . Sm
M le s s ia a i 1$. V. D.
ro lt , abeap salesasam.

Btsskst sspkrts (uvk lsbgd mi
a y p lIM tls a . W atts « •  us.

J_X11-ItURrgBriWWWFBaBBRBai
HSMRY MK3ISLL.

• . /, n*
l 1 N I L

; I r  T  
M Í J IN I  *5M ri %

MANSION HOTEL.
FO R T W O R TH . TEXA S.

I
Reopened in first-class style with all modern improvements 

The table np-to*d«te in every perticnlar.

Satei $2,00 Ftr Daj. SA8C0HE DDNIi op

-  A. d, SAUNDERS & 0 0 „
coimiBBios im c fiA S T s  ron  rn n  salb  o r  txwm stock.

Saw Qwtmmmm Abattais Ca., lAsiitag, Caraer Sastb rstsss aad Aiaka Sts.,
Saw tfstsaas. La.

HENEY MICHELL Su BBO.
•rOCRLASDISa

UVE STOCK COMMISSION M E K N A N T t,
»  • • M thtoskftoj •  • > •  I

A  Menlgemarr. Br«» «. S. LsMSts. V..Pre». A  R, Marowugsl. Ssa ssd Tfsse
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.. Limited; .

OMMISSIoV MKKOHSSP fur tb j sals o f  O A ttU S i. MOSS aad BSBM l' 
Stock Landing. New Urisant, La  P. O. box IlSg. 0*n «lgam eau  MUiMkBK 
Liberal advanoes male  on onaelgamsiits. Markst rsports rrsa

< Csnlnloi IsRkiii for tli Sail ud romrdlii if Un mn,
« saktA aSU g , (Bm CSSI VBW  « M K A K to  RK

.........  j r  • O  A R T K i e r  *

Lm stodk Commission Merchants and Brokers
Bsfsrsnoa. c ity National Sank. OALLAft* TCXAB,

rsn a a eK

Commlsfion Merphant for tho Salo of IjIto

.‘L :



TlLA A t» t»TOCuv A M D  i3 A t t M  JuUHS A

I  8 H E E P  A N D  W O O L
' R. A. wnilamton, th* Crockett coun

ty shccpinaR who «hipped h)« clip to 
Comttock. say« h* wa* offered 7 1-3 
cents for htk clip, hut la holdtnr fo r 
t  c«sts.-^DevU'a R iver News.

7udse Oeorfc .H Noonan, representa
tive for thia district, introduced last 
Tueaday a  bill which, if paesed, 1« cure 
to gladden the heart of every «tieep- 
man in the Twelfth  diatrict.—Ban An
gelo Enterprie«.

Some aay the removing o f the tariff 
on wool la the great cause o f the de- 
prcaaion In sheep trade. However, this 
may <><. the chance« now are favorable 
to  the restoration o f tariff, and those 
having aheep a  year hence will find a 
ready sale at good prices. Keep your 
sheep. '

Sheep feeders have displayed remark
able nerve thla fall In the way they 
have gone Into the businesa In tin- face 
o f existing circumstances. It  Is esti
mated that over a million sheep dre on 
feed now, Newbraska alone I'avlng 
400,000 head. Moat o f the feeders had 
expected a good export demand ai»d one 
¿»“eder, fearing the big rush for space, 
oaa engaged all the room on the White 
Star line for alx months to come and 
another all the space with soother 
company. A ftr t  these compacts had 
been made the announcement came 
that England had decide"? to place ihe 
ten-day restriction on American .-heep. 
Thla waa not very welcome n"Wb to 
the exporter, and no doubt mu<-h of the 
contract space will have to be sub-let. 
Sheep wlU be made better than usual 
this aeaaon and for that reason light 
bandy weights are likely to command 
a premlnum.

Fred Oswald, a big sheep breeder of 
Nehraidca, saya In the flilra go  in'overH 
j . , 11. 1.cl: "W* .I ' ai Wood
rivei alioiil 30,e.Hl lit ,ui uMl u conserva
tive estimate 400,000 head will be fed 

.dn Nebraska this year, which Is up to 
the best year Nebrasl^a ever had. Feed 
Ir very plentiful and cheap and feed
ers who were compelled to drop out 
last year are In It to make up for lost 
time. Wo Intend to export our eheep 
dlnict this year, and have already en
gaged a space from Baltimore to fJIas- 
gow at the rate of 1000 head every 
boat, one of which will sail every ten 
days. 1 think that fhe restrictions re
cently made by Up' British soTcrnment 
■will make a difference o f »1 per ewt. to 
the American shipper, iind the outlook 
does not seem very favorable for the 
next two or three months. I hellevo 
that more sheep me on fee.l now than 
were ever on feed before In I'Us coun- 
try.’- ______

The* follow i g  .taken from the Dro
vers Tel^gnini. explains Iteslf;

Lliisborg. Knns.—Editor Drovers Tele
gram: 1 am In receipt of a letter from
m e of oiir ral1roa<I.s, giving r.ates on 
douhle-dei k sblimients to Kansas n ty  
and ( ’hleago. I notice that these rales 
are quoted per ICO pounds and mini
mum wclvbl iK)tinds per ear. Will
you i>Uiise state In your valuable pa- 
i>sr If any dmible-deek sheep cars have 
been received at Kansas City to con
tain 22,(100 tpounds weight of sheep? Can 
a railroad eonmany arbitrarily t>laee a 
minimum weight rate on ears when It 
Is Impossible to rmt such weight In a 
cat;? I should think that some of your 
commission nten should tuki? up this 
matter with the railroad eompanles. 
SB sheep are surely b>w enough with
out being la.xid 15 to IS n^>rc than the 
law allows. Bespectfully,

M. n. (lOT.nENBEBO.
It Is posalhle to put 22.000 iiounds of 

»beep In a .16-foot ear. though thrtt U 
»eldom done, however. Sheep weigh
ing eonsldernbly over lOfl pounds have 
iieen put Into this sired car to the ex
tent of the tnlnlmuTn weight, or 22,000 
pounds, but the average sheep or 
rtocker cannot be loaded so heavily

evarythiiit,' la its place while there U 
time.

Disturb the bees as little as pussible 
now. Handling Them now tends to 
make them consume their stores.

A  cellar Intended for bees should not 
be uged for any other purpose, and it 
w ill be much better If It Is away from 
a building that Is occupied by a family. 
In order to lessen disturbance o f the 
beea

THE '• C.AAO rkAixUERS.

. ............ ......  so ......... V

.There Is no law, so fa r ^  we are a ^  
to ascertain which permltlT Tne tutt- 

..road companies, to. charge the mini
mum weight when It Is Impostilble to 
put the minimum weight In a cnr. The 
rules of the railroad companies, how
ever. do permit It and that Is the rea
son the rharge Is made. This trouble 
will not be had much longer since the 
new regtme of freight charges goes In
to effect .Tnnnary 1, by which mode 
charges will be by weight Instead of 
by the carload.—Editor.

FFeders of sheep have not hoenbuy- 
Ing freely for the past month. They 
have reached the conclnslon that there
will not be enough Improvement In tbe--------------- ----------------------- -----------. WTTrrrr
sheep to pay them for the expense and 
trouble. Good feeding sheep have not 
been over abundsnt this fall and com
petition for a while forced them up to 
k. point even beyond the price of good 
.nutton grodes. Hut even these prices 
s’cre so low that feeders could Tiot re
list the temptation to buy. Dealers say 
that there are lota of sheep In eight for 
the next three or four monhs and that 
the quality will be better tban usual.

The number o f sheep In Texas Is re
ported ns being less than any year 
ilnee 1876. In 188.1 and. 1884 therS were 
nearly twice as many aheep In the 
l »n c  Star stale as at present, and 
there were a tnllllon more two years 
ago. This shows that Texas sheep 
growers have been hit hard by low 
prices, drouth and one thing or amUh- 
er. It  Is to be hoped that when they 
stock they will db so with better blood 
than they have used In the past. Terax 
can raise as good sheep as any state In 
the Union and ought to be ashamed of 
the many thousands of "hairy”  sh^en 
she has turned off.—Drovers' Journal.

A  CarlM s H lllt ls  Which tbs StaU Aep- 
p»»rts f o r  tpsclsl ForpotM«,

There ore at present about 900 ran gen 
in Texas, They are icjutrated Into compa
nies and arc kept on tbe borders for the 
most part. They live in the open air the 
year round. Nearly every night iu ttis 
year, rain nr sbitie, they have only the sky 
foe a roof and the bare gruuud for a lied. 
Their pillows are tholr saddlen. They live 
the hardest, roughest of livus, and danger 
Is their delight. Tliey aro all youug nieu 
— too young to count tho cost when duty 
Is to be dune and (xlds faced. They are 
made up of the Uuwer of Texas mnnhoo<l. 
A  wild, yelling, cursing cowboy Is hraktsl 
ni)on with oomempt by them. They de
pend upon their six shooters and carbines, 
thuir coolness and marksinansbip, tliq 
known courage of their oomrudes and the 
fact that they are backed by tlie law of the 
stale, ami opposition to their w ill is a 
thing to he put down at all hazards'with 
an Iron hand.

The governor of Texas Is the chief officer 
of the rangers. What be says Is law to 
them. The sheriff, the police, the tullllia 
must not stand In their w-»y if tho rangers 
have orders from tho guveruur. Tike ran
gers bold iDdtvidually as much iiuwcras 
any sheriff In Texas. They hold more. 
They are not bouuU by county linos. Tlie.r 
may simitnoD a posse at any timo to assist 
them in making urre.sts.

Tile section which the rangers pollco la 
larger In area tliun ail of Now England, 
ami It is of such a clinracicr tliat were it 
trot for tliuir work it would be given over 
to lawlessness and disorder. The nmgrrs 
are sent to Uios<> sjiarsely settled s«'utlnns 
of tile country wlicra opportunity for es- 
cniK) from the n gulor peace officers la iif- 
fordial. Wiicncvcr a slierlff is unal>lu to 
oo|)o with lawlessness, lie ealls on the gov
ernor, and the miigers are sent to take 
cliarge. Many times In tlin pa^t has the 
governor of' Texas ordered the rangers to 
go to couiiMes where tlie slieriff was in 
sympatliy with tlie lawless elenicDt, and in 
siicli cases they liuvu acted independently 
and without regard to tho wishes of tlio 
sheriff or other uflieers.

Tlie rangers aro paid l-tO a month, and 
tlicir rutIuiiH and arms ami ammunition 
ore furntslicd iiy the srnfo. Tlicy proVlfla“ 
tlieir own horses, the state paying for 
tlicm if tliey are killed. 'J'iiey are unln- 
cumhen'd wllli liaggage. 'i’iiey will tal.o 
tiie saddle at a moim-ul's nutleu to go on 
a Hcoiil of a moutirs diiratiou. Tliey have 
no uulforiii. Tiicy have no mililary disoi- 
plliie, as diM'lpliue is generally understood, 
iiiit tliey obey tlieir ulIleerH and will go 
with tliem to certain dentil without a 
luuriuiir.— Mcmplils Avuluiiche.

AROUSED H13 SUSPICIONS.

CoDilltloDB Wlitch Mads tho amall Hoy DU- 
trustful of Uis Major,

It was In an up town pliiyhniiso. The 
iiiujor, who was iimiinging the sliuw, caiiie 
in prltli.liis wife and a small Ikij-. The lioy 
was Just the size hoy to ask questions. 
Tliere wore not more Ilian 100 peiuple in 
the huiiwi, and vacant, seats were every
where.- Tlie major and his wife ami tlie 
small hoy had Just gut sealed when the 
siimll boy whispered;

"H ow  Is tills for a hnnse, mnjorf"
, " I t 's  very good, niy boy,”  said the ma

jor, and Mrs. Major smiled.
'fhe boy was silent per, nps five ininutos.

Compststlvs buyers now located hers for F a t CoV% TJgM  
Rssf Steers and Feedera

S E N D  I N  -:- Y O U B  -:- C A T T L E .
Competetlve Hog Buyers now on tbe market, 
light bogs In demand.

H «av7 and

S E I T I O  I3 S T  ■ Z ' O X J P l  H O G S -

JThe Live Stock Market of St
TH E ST, LOUIS

National Stock Yard
Located at East St. Loatt, 111., directly opposite the City nf St. Lonia.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Biiled Directly to tt
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

K O. KNOX. Vice PnsMUaL C " « *  T. JONES, 1

OoTcrnment recognized separate yerds for handling o f cattle 
that are privileged to entet  ̂ Northern states for fsedlng oc 
breeding purposes. DOHTGETLIFT

Bill Your Cattle Priviles:e Fort Worth Market THE KATY FLYER
^%;Vrlte iö r  2iÆa.r]s.et Inrorixiatloix.

A NEW FAST TRAIN
V I A

G, W. SIMPSON, W E . SKINNER,
President. General Hanager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
q h :i o -a . o o .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

CAPACITY. 5 0 .0 0 0  C a ttle , 2 0 0 .0 0 0  Hogs.
3 0 .0 0 0  S h eep , 6 ,0 0 0  H o r*e s ,

The entire railway system of middle and Western America centers here, 
making It the moat accessible yard to reach in the country. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shlpiiing are un limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
located In close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, slxt^-one buyers'for slaughtering o f Chicago and near 
by towns, twelve for axport on the hoof, twenty-seven for New York, twenty- 
eight for Fhiladelphia. Other cities have eighty. The various needs o f these 
■buyers cau.'ie a market for all kinds and grad/s o f ‘ stock.

The shortage o f c.xttle this sea-,on :iiakes It moré tlisn ever to the chlppcr’s 
Interest to bl'l his cattle tfin.-ugli to this great market center Do not listen 
to agents of lallroads v/hose Jiiies i ( ' i ’Tilnate at Missouri river «oint-»; hut bill 
through to Chicago. This -vlll rot debar you from the privilege o f trying oth
er markets en route. TH IS  IS S T R IC T L Y  A  CASH M AR K E T .

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I N  a .m ;e !r .i o a _

TH E  D E X TE R  P A R K  HORSE E X C H AN G E , with Its dome lighted ampl- 
theater, with a 'uni ele<i Irlveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating espaetty o f 460& people, Is the greatest horae show arena In fhe 
country for the sale or exhibition o f "trap p y " turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
8,)Pedy hofses. Besides thla, there are dally auction sales established here 
whlcli are claiming the attention of buyers and sellers from all parts o f the 
country. This la the beat polrt In the Weat for the sale o f blooded stock. 
Stock icrowers and shippers of TK X AS , K AN SAS  AN D  TH E  W E S TE R N  TKR- 
ItlTO R IE S  cannot do better than bill t o the active and quick market at Chi
cago.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

ST. LOUIS
A N D

CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

N. THAYER,
Pre»lo*nt,

JOHN B. SHERMAN:
Vtc«. Prst.y Gen. Mgr»

E. J, MARTYN,
2nd Vic« Pr«s-

J. C. DENISON,
F.ec'v Treat.

JAS, H, ASHBY,
Q«n. Supt.

".'■iny, niajur, aro all the scats boIiI?”  
‘ ^ThCy are all soItl, m.vhoy,"  said the 

major, liHiklng boit-d, while Mrs. Major 
couldn’ t rcpiiiMi a smile.

Again the boy wiui silent. Ho looked all 
aniuiid gravely aud finally got up and ‘ 
changed his scat to one next to Mrs. Ma- ! 
jor. Thu major had in tho meantime wbla- I 
pored to hlu wife: I

" I t  doesn't draw. The bouse Is all pa- j 
per.”  I

When tho boy sat down by Mrs. Major, ,
ho said; i

"Hay, 1 wonder whose «oat I'm  In?”  '
Mrs. Major only smiled, an? the buy 

saM: “
"Hay, major, do you know whoso seat 

I ’m sluing In?"
"1  do not, my boy,”  said tho major.
Thun followed a silence of ten nilnntc!). 

Tho show had begun In tho meantime. 
Tho boy hxtned over and whls|iered loud 
enough for even the einpty seats to hear: 

"Hay, niajur, I  think you’re faking.”  
Mrs. Major shivered with emotion. Mr. 

Major Itxiked daggurs, aud the boy rgp' 
sninod his survey of the vacant seats.— 
New York Hun.,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-----A R B  T H E -----

MOST C O M P LETE AND COMMODIOUS IN T H E  W EST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system o f the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlpping stock.

Cfficlal Rrctlpll (or 1894...........
Hlunchtercd in Kansas Clt.y..
Sold to Heedi rs........................
Hold to bhipiXTs.....................
Inis' So'd in Kintas Cily in 1894 .

C 'tils nnu 
Cnl -es.

I,i72 545
! ) .« (Uli 
SiW.ISI 
409.tìtW 

1.677.792

Hog*. Hheep.

2.547.077
3,050,784

11,49«
4(is.«l(i

2.530.896Ì

Hor e. 
sua Mules

44,237539.555|
387.57o|
09.81«!
45.750 

603.116' 28,903!

Csr*.

lo'î.494

CHARGES— Y a r d .̂ oe : Cntt'e 35 cents pi-r heal: H'ltr.s. 8 cents per head: 
Hbeep, 5 cents p<-p head. H a y . $1.00 per 100 Ib.s.; Br a n , $1.00 per‘100 lbs.; 
CORN, $1.00 |>or bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED

TTTfc SH BfiBF O F  *TitE W ORLD. 
Montana Stockman.

The decline In sheep husbandry from 
the low price of wool Is met with simi
lar decline In 'the other sheep breeding 
countries. While our wool bree.l.x arc 
being so rapidly rwliiced, our mutton 
breeds are being developed as an tm- 
portsst change In the modern rheep 
breeding Interests. The depnrtmenit of 
aerlcu’-ture In the United Slates reports 
42.294,044 sheep, January, I8A5, a de
cline o f nearly three million. The wool 
Clin for 1894 waa 298,057,184 pounds, 
wlh an average wefgfit o f flcx'e of 
6.48 pounds, as against 6.13 pounds in 
189^

Australia, the largest sheep breeding 
country, has 118,418.083 sheep, a decline 
of two million head from the year ue- 
fore. Their sheep are chiefly o f native 
scrub and fine -wool sheep raised In 
large flacks on wild ranchea Such 
(wool must always be cheap. . .

The Argentine Republic has 100.000.- 
000 sbeep, showing a decline of 3.000,- 
000 since the last report; these sheep 
also are of Inferior native and line 
■wool breeds on' the wild ranches.

Great Britain reports 80,087,818 sheep 
showing a decrease of 1,737,000 head 
the past year. England and Scotland 
have developed the mutton ,bree<U to 
the highest perfeotlon, artd on their 
high priced .rich lands raise chiefly the 
large e ’itton sheep of pure breods 
specially adapted to the different lo
calities.

Teloping the mutton sheep Industry to 
supply the increasing hr-me demand foi 
more meat, deavlng to the cheaper 
lands of oth«r countrlas the production 
o f cheap wool. •

The marked decline In the great 
sheep breeding countr'fs muot soon Im 
prove Hie price o f wool, while the greac 
markets o f the world eagerly call upor 
‘America for more good mutont sheep.

- — o
NOTES FOR REEKEEPERd.

See that every colony has a laying 
queen.

Raise a few  good queens to take the 
pla^e of the poorer ones.

A ll empty combs that are away from 
the bees should be looked after.

Maks a general clean uix Arrange

Tricks o f TIilcTca.
ProfoHslonal tbluvoa aro never at a loss 

for n tiuw trick. 7'licre aro so many new 
tricks lu the prufosNlonnlly dlalionost 
man's vocation that wo aro often lo<l to 
botlove that If he displayed tho same ener
gy In a lugltlmato buslauss, ho would soon 
Uicoino a mllllopaitu.
. A  few days ago a well dressed young 
man riiihod exoUcflly Into a fnshlonalile 
llatliouBO up towu and oddrooslng the first 
woman heme», hurriedly exclaimed:

’•‘ Madam, your suu has just been run 
over by a cable car at Uruadwuy aud For
tieth street, and Is dying.”

"Y ou  arc mistaken,”  ropllod tho wom
an ho addressed. “  1 have no BOD. It  may 
bo tho Indy un the floor above."

He mu up stairs and iigal n told the story.
' "M y  GudI" the frightonod woman an
swered, and she rushed out of ths lw>n..̂  
and was running breathlessly down Bnind- 
way wheu, by chance, she met her son at 
Forty sixth struut discussing politics with 
some frlouda

When she returned home, she found 
that her pockotlHxik, which she had left on 
the mantel, tugether with sbveml pieces of 
Jewelry, had been stolon.—Now York Her
ald.

C. F. NU RSE, V .P . & Gen-M ’ n’g ’ r. 
H. P. C H ILD , Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , Secy, and Treas. 
EU G ENE R U S T , Gen. Superintendent.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In B u lk  o r  Gla=s, Im p o rte d  o r  D om astic .

AVe buy for spot cash, and can sell you good goods for little money.
NOTE OU R PRICES.

Quality, not Quantity. N o  Rectified Odod».
Sole agents In Fort Worth for the Ce lebrated Oyama AVhisky and Montreal 

Rye.

Kentucky Star ............................... -.Il 00
Corn Whisky (w h ite)..................... 2 OU
K ing o f Kentucky Whisky (red ).., 2 50
Now Port (barrel goods)..............  3 i)0
Proctoi Knott .................................: 8 00
Kentucky Derby Sour Mash........ 3 00
Melwood ...............    8 00

Brockwoort ..............   js  OO
R. H. Parker (spring of 1890)..............  3 50
O. F. C. Taylor whisky.........................  3 50
Old Crow ........................................... 4 00
Oyama Whisky ................................ 4 00
Montreal Rye ................................... 4 oO
Rich Grain (spring o f 1885).................  6 00

O1M of Napl««’ Peeallaritle«.
. -At Nnples thè other day. In one of thè 
inost fruquonted of thè small strueis upeu- 
Ing Info thè Tulixlo, a Gorman lady had 
icr pocket pioke«i of ber purse. Hhe ralsed 
s ory and snatchud tl.o porUununnalo fruiti

Send express or postolflce money ord er for what you want and same w ill be 
shipped you at once.

NO CHARGES FOR JUGS.

T h e  Larg est Retail S to ck  of W hiskies and W ines
IN  T H E  C ITY .

“Sunset Route.”
DOUBLE D ^ Y

SLEEPER and 
TRAIN SERVICE

------T O -----

. . ATLANm, WASHIN6TDN NEWYDRK, CINCINNATI . . .
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

. SHORTEST TIME AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE .
SUNSET LIMITED A-

Semi-weekly 'Vestibuled Fast Trains, made up o f Luxurious Sleepers, Com
posite cais, with Barber Shop, Baths and Special Ladies’ Compartment Car, 
with ladies’ maid In attendance, mak Ing the round trip between San Fran 
Cisco and New  Orleans In seventy-five hour«

OHIY lINf KU8HIN6 IKR0U6H SUePER TO CITY OF MEXIC8
Excursion tickets on sale from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points all the year 'round.
Through bills of lading via "Sunset Route”  and Morgan line o f Steamers ' '  

to and from New  York, All points east and west.
For Intcrmation, call on local agents, or address, H. A. Jones, Q, P. A .; I.. - 

J. Parks. O. P. & T. A.; C. W. Beln, T. M „ Houston. TexaS.

LAME

tembor 18 to December 31,1895.

You’ll have i f  yo i  f a i l  to sot 
tbe CO TTO N  S T i^ l IS  and 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  E X P O S I T I O N  
to be held in Atlanta, Q S e p ^  
I f  you mis. d tbe W O R L t 'S FAIR

this is your chance to make pond your loss. Extremely Ic If ra ter  
will bo offered, and you can’t afford to miss it.

The GOTION BELT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, an 1 is th e  
only lino ninninjr two daily trains composed of Through C JachcSî  
Free Reclining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers from Arkansas 
and Texas to Alemphis without change, where direct connections 
are mado with through trains to Atlanta via throe different routes.

W E
H A V E
GOT

$. a. WARNER,
Gtu. Pau. Act. Line, io Tex., 

TYLER, TEX.

A  Descriptive Folder giving á short sketeh o f  eoeh BolM iag 
and other points o f Interett. I t  U
Railroad Guide.

Ton oun have it  freo by writing for IU

m eompreh l oaivo

A. A. OLI8SON, K. W. LaBEAUMI
Trav, Fs.,. Act., Gem. Pas*, «ad Tin. i

FT. WORTH. TEX. ST. LOtT
• ■ • ■ • ■ • B O B B I B M ie iB e B M B B B B R M e B M M M M

^AN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R AILW A Y COMPANY.

THB ORB

Liva Stack Ekpress Raute
from Texat Points to the Territories and Northern Marfcetu

Alt tMpgen of live Heek fhoeld eta that their itack I* ranted aver tSk aopalar Saa.
A*«au Ota kt|ii fatly potted in regud to rata«, ronral, au., arke nifi ckaailBlIy aoaoarBI gSMB

tt wUI
E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Aganf, Ran Antenle, Tea.

C. O, CLO SE , P rop ’ r. O p iy  first-class trad e  accom m odatefi.

FO RT W ORTH , TEXAS.

• OUR CLUBBING LIST.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

Fort Worth Weekly UaVette for 
one year.........................................|l lo

ihe hand of the thief, who then ran away i Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
right In front of a polloeman. A gent It*- o— .
man paoslng at the immiimt aakod the |>o- 
lloonian why he did nut purBUu the plck- 

-Tpooket. The policeman »opllctl, "Why 
should X run after him wheu he did not 
gut the purse?" "B u t be la a thiof,”  cx- 
olnlmcd the gentleman. "K b ,”  aiifiwert<d 
the brave pollveinan, "there are so many 
of that sort hure, sir. " —London Nuw*.

no NatoroL
Playwright—Is hor noting natural?
MfCuiigor (enthuslastloally) — Naturali 

Why, when siie appoarud as tho dying 
mother lost night, an Insurance ngrut, 
who has her life Insured fur d’ä.ouo, aud 
who was Id tbe audiunco, actually fainted. 
—Town and Country Journal.

CooeeUag Thought.
. Ivory bohy Is the sweetest baby In tbe 
world. You were onoe oonsldered the 
eweeteet thing In the world, altitough yon 
may uot look Itnow.—JPtiUadelidiia Auier- 
loan.

Dallas or Galveston Semi-Weekly
News for one year........................ i  GO

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
St. Louis Semi-Weekly Rtpubllo
one year......................................... 1 $0

Texse Stock and Farm Journal and 
Cincinnati W *vkly Enquirer one
year ...............................................  1 10

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
New York Trl-W eekly World one
year................................................. 1 50
This offer enables the Journal's read- 

ers to supply themselves with all fht 
flrst-class newspapers they may want 
at an exceedingly small cost. Send your 
orders promptly to Texas Stock and 
Farm JournaL Fort Worth. Tex.

Ths Ballinger Ledger says: N . J. 
W ardlaw -will cultivate eighty acres In 
watermelons, next year, of the Thom
son Brof. land. Just across the river 
ffom  Ballinger. The railroad company 
Is putting In (or soon w ill) a switch 
to W ardlaw ’s field and he w ill have 
another 79 or 10 acres out there.

The first annual exhibit o f the San 
Antonio Poultry Breeders’ association 
was luauguratafi last Tusaday atad al-

most from the opening to the closing 
of tbe doom a continuous string of 
people entered the building. This is 
San Antonio's flmt poultry show. “There 
are 848 birds on exhibition, which in
cludes some o f the finest grades of 
fowls In the country. The Judge Is 
Liortng Brown o f Bollngborke, Qa., and 
the scoring Is done according to stand
ard rules. The scores so far average 
about 91. C. P. Randolph o f Austin 
and E. T. Branch of Dallas have won 
s“veral prises, their chickens scoring 
91 1-2 to 93 S-4. The show w ill hold 
through to Thum lay. Many strangers 
were In attendance.

R T IS T IC A L L Y  
P R A N G E D  
G R IC U LT U R A L  
D V t R T I S lN G

n ‘^ T O A C T 3  
lT T E N T I O N

fB KMni M U  ABOUT IT-IUMaa.EttMsa.Sla
writ* FRANK B. WWTB CO*..

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F IF T E E N T H  A N D  M A IN ,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

C entra lly  loca ted .
B a les  ttS.UO. Hpecinl rates to  day boarders. 
T e legrap lilu  serv ice  la  uflloe.

J. D. Cunningham. a  P. SMftank.1

C X J l > T J S r i 3 S r O I i - A - M  &
A T T O R N .-Y S  A T  LAW .

Comer o f Fourth and Main Streeta F  ort Worth, Texaa 
'Wm practice m all ooxrts, atate and FedsraL Special attantlsM g li 

collectlona

EXCHANGE STABLER
f  E. B. EDWARDS. Prop.

Uvery^ Bkarding^ Commisnon and Saht Sti
Cor. hwahmd First Sta,, Fart Worth, Tax.


